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MY FUTURE HUSBAND;
OR,

M A G O I E ' S S E C E T.

c MAR GE.-Thegreat astrologer, Signor
Morganirwill retura a correct likeness of your1
future partner upon receipt of thirty stamps.

iName age and sexsmust be given, xWith aslight
description of personal appearance. Address
Si:or Morgani, etc., etc,"

" And this is your advertisement, Morgan?
Ah ell!-I suspect your dupes are princi-

pally cld maids and school-girls."
The speaker, a young Mnu about five-and-

twenty, threw down the local, paper with a
morry pal of lauglhter. He was very hand-
some, with fine dark eyes, that sparkled be-..

seath the long Lashes with almost boyish glce.
The persen addressed, known in the advertising
columns as the Signor Morgani, was no other
than a certain plain Tom Morgan, a regular
slip shod, careless fellow, iwho, after trying his
baud at various trades, and failing in all, had
finally hit upon the above mode, whici grati-
ficd his indolent disposition, by calling forth
little exertion save the exercise of that litrary
ingenuity of which ho possessed a large sbire.
fie had forirmerly been a school frier.d of Jack
Carleton's woi, an hour or two before the
opening of this story had fallen in with him
on bis return from a prolonged Continental
tour, undertaken nominahly for the benefit of
bis healti, but more possibly te help te get rid
of the large incoei left him by bis father.

The young men had graspod bands cordially
enough when they recognized eachi other, and
Boon after adjourned te the lodgings of Mor-
gin, te have a talk over old times.

It was during this talk that Morgnu confided
to bis friend bis present mode of living, with
strict injunctions te keep it a profound secret;
"as of course, you sec, olad fellow," said ho,
'it migbt prove-my ruin if known."

Jack, however, did' net sec howb is friend
could be in a greater state of ruin thun he ap-
pered! teo et present.

", You were always a good.for-nothing seamp,
Toin, " said he

"And yu were always a lucky dog, Jack,"
returned Tom. "By the b>, what are Ye
going te do 'with yourself this Christmas ?"

"Why te spend it la theijolliest style at the
jolliest place lu Christendom," replied Jack.
"lThey have net seen me at Barby Holt for
eight years, and I expect grandmother and the
rest of them will go mad with with joy en I
make 'My sudden appearance there."

With this flatterimg conclusion Mr. Jack
Carleton elevated his legs till bis feet reposcd
on the mantel-piece.

" Barby Hoit Manor, la Nottinghamshire V'
inquired the signer, suddenly.

• The very same, oad boy," saia his com-
panion. "IWhy do you ask ?"

ifaly that I bad a letter from there te-
44," replied Tom.

"A letter! iwhat about ?" inquiredi J ack,
With innocent coolness.

"Wby, concerning my advertisement, of
ourse," answered Tom, rummagin among

some papers.R
Ahe one of my grandfather's guosts, I sup-

Pose>in for a lark," said Jack. "What's bis
'Rame?7"

'.h is net a man," replied Tom; "she
Signa herscfe ' Maggie Barton.' "

Mage Bartionea '" exclaimed J ack. "I
lie askher- lear I-. id. May I readit?"

lefse, eagerly. .-.- -..-.

MONTREA, FJRIDAY, JU
It was a short letter, in a girlish hand-

vrting, dosecribing hierself as tail and slight,
with golden hair au! hazel eyes, and requesting
ta be favoredi with a carte de visite of her future
husband, by return of post, of course. En-
dlosed in the envelope was the fee of thirty
stamps.

Carleton bad the letter before his eyes long
after ho had road it, The writer's nane,
1 Maggie Barton" w a associated with a Tory
plnesant picture in this young man's mind.
Long ago, on a brighit sunier day, in the
woods, the suulight glancing throug lithe
bouglis fell on the gay figures of a pie-nie party.
One figure in particular seeued very plain in
his memnory; it mis that of a grirl about twelve
years old, iti ber golden hair falling from
under the broad brim of a sun-hat with blue
ribbons. He coul! sec ber distinctly now.
The graceful figure, raised on tiptoe, ta reach
sone unattainable floier or fruit, the hite
arus reaching high, the beseccting cycs under
the shadow of the bat-and this Was Maggio
Barton I Then he, a tall lad of seventeen,
ossily reaching the coveted treasure, eaugt
wilful beauty by the hair, saying, "You owe
ie a kiss for this, Maggie. Will you pay me

whenever I choose to claim it ?"
" I'l pay you a dozen, if you like, Jack,"

was the careless reply, as she broke away, ani!
joinedl ber companions.

But the very neit day Jack departed, with-
out his kiss, for a Continental education ; sad,
as you see, Miuggie Barton's name was almost
one of the first to cross his path on his return.

An! so she was one of his grandfaLther's
guests ai Barby, and te (Jack) would sec lier
in less tha forty-eighit hours; and, standing
thore, with ler letter in his hand, a schee
entered this young man's hemd worthy of such
a rock-less fellow as he was.

SI'll do itl," e thouglit. " I don't care for
any one else, and of course she is not engage!,
or why did she answer such n advertisement ?"

"Morgan,"ho said, suddenly, "will you do
me a favor ?"

"Anything you like," replied the signer, in
a preoccupied tone;

Jack drew an envelope from his pocket, and,
selecting one lik-eness of himself frem about a
dozen, lie laid it on the table.

"Morgan," said ho, lI mant you to cend
this to Miss Barton, in answer te hier applica-
Lion; un! I mean it shall come truc, old boy."
* * :: * * * *

It was Christmas Eve, and Miss Maggie
sarton was putting the last touches to er

evening toilet fr the forthcoming ball. She
was'tall, and you vould think stately, till you
saw huer face ; and thon the piquante expres-
sion of the brown yes an ftlie demure laugi-
ter of the lip led you to suppose shie was more
morry than dignified ; and if your observatticn
extended to her conduet during a whole even-
in-, I an sorry te say you would be compelled
toaek-nowledge ier a little " fat."

She had dismissecd lier maid, and, with ber
prettyl hand a utile an one side, ias trying the
effect of a scarlet geraniun nxutg ithe ambro-
sial puffs of her hair. Or course, biss Barton
wore a chignon-all young ladies do, now-a-
days-and a long curl bebind er left car.
Presently the geraniumr as settled satisfac-
torily, and, with s quick movement, Maggie
fastened the door, and drew frem beneath a
book cover a carte-de-visie; and the gentleman
on the card was Mr. Jack Carleton.

But, of course, Maggie did net know this.
The very existence of such a perron liad long
ago escaped ber memory; and even had she
remembered the'nanme, it would hbave been dif-
ficult to associate the stripling of grandfatber's
pic-uic mlh the elegant, moustached, young

tentleman before ber.
In truth ho was elegant. Leanig upon t

carved pedestal, upon the top of which reposed
the niost stylish of Newmurkets,-in company
with a graceful vase with drooping flowers, nE
ample curtin and a bookease filled with all th(
gems of literature; composed the back-ground.
Miss Barton surveyed it wiii satisfaction.

"So this is my future husband, accori!ing 1
the astrologer," said Mies arton. "Th
gipsy woman said I should arry a curaten
Pshaw! what an idiot I au te have uter
such a fool's letter! I dare say I amndnpod
along mith many others. I mii hai ul
written. Itis a good thing none o? tegirl,
know it. Of course I am a dupe, an! t nsup.
pose the very existence of this pieceo o elegane
is a myth. More fool I . d

The carte was beld off teo beviee! ln a mor
favorable light. " V r y g oo, e rn x y . w

With anether look, se place! il hatuc
the pages a? a copy' e? m tata," and sione
down. rbuts> aign Bah> oLai thai

aight. Squirc Matin Bath>', or Gran!fdathe
Barby', as the youg peple hîldrouee thiz
mua>' sous au! d!aughters-aa5 cayili th-br
cld! gentleman, ani! Lai!> Ursuhu, li ighx-btc
gouil dame, slways gathered a large cirait
round thm at bJrias. AriA! 'here cenh
yen spen! a juillet fhtaia lina ut*
Manar 7-au! whoI coul! make sueh mnah i
ai! turkey stuffing ns grand!mother' eh b1ouse

.keeer ut .Barby ?7
Well, ais I said, thoreirere gra!d dieai u

the Manor on Ohristmas Eve. LdyUril

t
4.-

nu

in her black velvet and Mechlin lace and the
squire in is low shoes and silver buckles, led
off the statcly country dance from the top of
the hall; the married sons and daugliters came
next, thon the young people, the children and
"Grandfather's guests," as all who were not
related were styled by the test.

The dancing was at its height; the holly and
ivy quivered on the pane1 , aud the oak floor
was becoming more and more slippery ; when,
unannounced, and with a powdering of
sn on his cloak, a tall figure dashed aniung
the dancers, seized lith squire's hand and
wrung it violently, fell on Dame Ursula's neek
and gave ber a heprty kiss beforo any one had
time to think whint the disturbance was about.

But the squire's eyes were keen, and after
the first moment lie retured the grasp with a
hearty "God bless you, ny boy! welcome
home !" and IlWelcome to Barby, grandson,"
said the kindly voice of Dane Ursula, lbcit
sone tears of joy shone in ber soft cycs.

"Uncle Jeck ! Cousin Jack !" came from
twenty mouths, and the favorite grandsou
tlrew aside bis cloik, aud flting away his hat
to shake hands with all the auntsand uncles,
and many of the guests whio rememnbered him.

And one of the guests, seated under the holly
decorations of a great oak panel, leant lier
white, terror-strickea face agaimst the wood-
work, and pressed the slender gloved haud
against a heurt beating strangely fast.

" What can itmean ?" she thouglt. " Why
am I so struck at the appearance ofna anutter
stranger ?"

And yet it was not a stranger. The face of
the favored grandsoit was the one whose image
lay between the leaves of her lLtara," up
stairs. Ah, Maggic, it is dnugerous to, have
dealings with astrologers. Ilore was this girl,
who had ansiered a mysterious advertiscnîent
for mere fun's sake, astonished and terrified
beyond measure at wrhat semnied the sudden
realization of tho astrologer's mute prophecy.

Not the folds of' lier crepe dress looked
whiter than ler face ; all the joy of the Christ-
mas party was gone for lier, and a sickly feel.
ing of superstitious terrer possessed lier. The
spirited girl was now a faint, drooping figure,
with only just strengthi enough to ereep up
stairs to her bed-rooum, where she crouched
down before the fire, a crunpled hiass of white
lace and chinging crepe, shivcring with frigt
ut every wail of the wintry mind howling
round thehouse.

"lOh that I lad nover written to that terri
rible astrologer-that horrid, nyacrious man
Faney the very person nppeariw. li n y path-
the very person ! I declare I should have
knowna him among a thousad, thougli lie is rio
terrible, for he looks very le. Ohit I
dreadful! I have heard of sueli things as
fzates la tt stara, told by ise mnca, but I
never believed it, I do nowr thouglh. lIow
fortunate it is that nobody kns it! I wil
take good care they never do."

With this thrilliiig secret at lier heart, Mag
gie sat and shivered aniother twrrity minutes
Then came footsteps, followed by a troop o
girls rushing in.

_ i"y, Maggic, where bave you been ?
cried one. " We wanted you for a cusiuoni
dance."

"Oh Maggie, whiere are you ? Have yo
seen grandpapa's pet-such a roinantie sti
whien te armved 1" exclaimed a rosy girl, viti
forget-ie-nots in er hair.

"Aud he's adorable !" said a third.
He's a dent," chimed in another.

"He's the son of grandfather's cldest daugh
ter, and she is dead, so the old gentlema

s thinks worlds of hn." said a mnatter-of-fae
young lady, adjusting lier chignon.

"I have heard he is a terrible scamp," sali
another.

" Rubbish," sad another. "lIe is a regu

lar jolly fellow, Mary. I nover saw such eyes
Sand lie gazes se anxiously around, one woul
e think he was looking for somebody,'

And se ho was, yQU know, reader.
The girls' fingers Lad been as busy' as thoi

o tongues, and, wreaths boing settled to thei
satisfaction, they made a move te go down fo
snap-dragoons ; and Miss Barton, with th
aawful secret locked in ber breast, vent too, fo

d fenr of exciting surprise.
t * * * * *

o MeanwhileM r. Jack Carleton was in hi
.. element. All the time lie was joining in th
e dancing and gaines Lis cyes ere diligentl,

seeking among the guests for the signor's fai
correspondent. A dozen times hie thoughît h
recognized lier in sone fair yellew.haired lady

ntiil someo unfamiliar feature altered! bis opinior
d "l'm sure I should kunow ber," ho said te him

soif, " thoughi ail the girls are esactly' alike."
tMr. Carlcen's eyes, thereforo, did! doubl
dnty ui pcently, whben a pale girl, with

rdropn aranium lu ber hait: entered in th
tear ef a dozen more, down mwent Mrt. Carle

d ton's glass cf sherry ; snd, forgetting theilad
b> b is aide and Lindley' Murray, an energeti

d " That's ber," buret from bis lips.
e" That's whbo, Mr. Carleton ?" inquired! i

e astonished! comipanion.
'C That ? Why--he--will yen take som

-negus, Mrts. Allerton ?" ie said, suddenly rc
t aolleoting ; but bis eyes ·were following Mia
a Barton, and he scarcely' hourd the reply.-

a';'itnt$~t
LY 12, 1872. NO. 48.
"That's her!--yes, I'm sure of it. Hou IREL ND'S LIBERATOIR.
scared site looks. There's somothing on lier
mind, I conclude. She's very pretty, thougbh.
I Wonder if she as g oty carte. HaO! taN! FATHER BURE'S LECTURE
what a spree. Lemonade? Yes, madam, l'il Os TuE

fetelu you some." And lie darted away, fally "'Life and Times of O'Connell."
detcrmneîîcd not to return to that part of the
room for somte tite. (From the Yot YJak Irish Amrican.)

A servant mas standing nar th loor, and On the cvenîng of the 13th of Ma',y the
Mr. Carleton addressei!dhim in an undertone. Very' Re. Father Burke delivered the toeilow-

"What is the naine of that young lady Ing lecture, in the Acadeuy of Mblusie, New
standing near the fire-place and talking te iy York, to a large and highly appreciative audi-
grandmother?" once. Tho VTery Rev. Father Starrs, in a few

" With the red flower inl hier hair? That's appropriate reniirks, introdueced the lecturer,
Miss Barton, sir. She came with Mr. Frances wîho, on coining forwaurd, was received rith an
and his daughîters. She was lere last Christ- outturit of applause wich lastd coverai
mas, sir." minutes. After silence had bees restored, lie

Jack worked his wiay dexterously round the saii:-
roonI, und by the time hie ias within car-shot Ladies and Gientienn.-The history ofthis
of tie young lady there was a ery to put out age of ours tells us tof m tany mienWbo havo used
the lights for snap-dragons; and while tliey their energies and their pow'ers for the purpose
ment out with a wiif, a sharp spring placed of cuslaving their lellow-ienix!, and for the pur-
him at lier side. " Miss Barton-Maggie- poses i' injustice and persecution. This lige
how do you do ?" - of ours, howevor, bas hal the grace to produce

There was a little glow froni the re, just one man who reciveci frmit a grateful nation
enoughi fr in to sec the shiver his words the proudest title uat ever was accorded a
caused. Site raised her dark eyes, with a inan,--he was calied the " Liberator of his
shade of displeasure overcoming lier fear; but counftry" (applanse). I idot mention his
of course lie couldl not See that; and lie cou- naine-his iane is writtei upon thi e histery of
tinued to murnlr iunintelligible nothings till, thevorild, under this graund tite of'" Liberat ;'
in conmon politeness, she ias bound to mur- -his name is enshrined li overy Irish heart,
naur unintelligible nothings, back 'again. But and in the memory of' every Irishmanî, under
of course the ce bal to be broken. "I shall the lorious title of tle Liberator. Wtheen warrive at tli deep waters of friendship by-and- hear tht tword, those aîngst ns who arc
by," said M1r. Carleton to himself. Hle was Idvaunaemiîg mlto the vaIle of years, rememuuber, as
apt te be carried away by poetical enthusiasmn te seeis to rise beforo theii, at the Sound of
at Lianes. the naine of I lLiberabr," thie colossal, giganic

A few more sentences, and thien, while the figure. the brows o'verhali with aighty
rost mere pîres.<g round the buring dis, thonght; the Irisi oye cbeaming w;-ithl intoili-
Je Jac madeà à bold stroke. gence and with hiiuior ; the upliftd atm

t 14Do you know you owe nie a kiss, Mies mphiaeising every glorions inaxim of freedoîn
1 Barton " and o' religion -, and at the -oundl ofthie mord,
I The experience of the last few hours had al- -" Liberator," w cbehohi nrising out of his grave

ready redueed ier to a state of' mute resigun- and standing before us as he once stood aid
tion. Nothing lie could say would much as- lieldstayOvermillions Of [rishuien, thcglorious
tonish lier no, so to this remarkable question figure of Daniel O'Conell (applause). Thern

cshe only answered, "lD I?" is nothing, my frienîds tuat ought toe mJcore
Do you? why yes, Maggie. Don't you gratefli or more instructive to cery highi-

remîeiber Jack Carleton ?" mnîlded man thian te recall hie deeds by wicih
" Are-you-Jaek Carleton ?" caine from a mnn gained thmat ell-deservcd glory; for

lips that were retunig te their natural color. such a mnan not only bintds to his own brow
" Yes, indeed !'' le replied. " AAi I so the crown of lnimortal faine, but he aiso leaves

t muchi altere ?"-Perfect astnishiei aid behlind imi fer the consideration of those wo
silence. "And you owe zm a kiss," Jack con- coue after imi, a glorious example of au-
tue!d; "you remuember dita, don'tyou, Ma. liness, integrity, and virtue. This should be- g?7 ? tm goiig to have it now.'' the study 01 every nm:11 :zontg usI; and never

Quick ais tiouht an inimpromptu kis s was ecn we study thet more favorably, than iien
tauken l the dar, while the rest were burning we sec them eibodied ml l]l he and the acts

e their fingers, and flhen shrieking in the usual of one who dazzled the wmoi-ld! by the glory of
t senseless way that people din these days. his genius, and left belinad him, in Lthe hearts
s Well, by degrees i Barton becamze more oflis fllo-nmen, traditions of itighty admira-
s reconceld to the existing sate of things; so tion, and of tenderest love. Who, thierefere,

by the tiunte the bite haute waxed diiin, uand the wuas this niit ! For whomtî did ie contend ?
V raisins were ail cniusmîted, it seeited the miost By who wanits le croeiLd witi his glorious
Il iatural iii the world for Mr. Carleton te place title of' lite liber:tor eof his country?

lier handi upon lis ariamd narcli lier off te a Oh ! ny frienîd. before wre sketch hiliie,
quiet corridor for a te--tete, while the comi- it is well for us to cast Our thoughits back some
.tany in the great. hail were flying up and down eighty years, and coider what Irland mas ai

f to the tino aof " The Parso kissed the Fid- the close of the last, or the 18th century. It
dler's Wif(. 'seemed, indeed, as if the closig cf the century

What can' tbe eured must be endured. Here should have been bright and peaceful and hap-
n was tiis youug gentlenian-a straiger for years py; it seemed as i the sun 'ofIreland had risen

-takmg the maost coîmplete possession of hier, ut last, and the nigt of the 18tiîh century
i and ail the tune his likeness was lu ber Lara'" -ould have passed ilto the roll of ages under
r as that of hie future htu.-baund ; so of course, thxe full blaze of noontide prosperity, and hap-
h when îîfter about two golden hours, spent in piness for Ireland. ln 1782, ciglteen years

eaci other's society. he requested the honor of' before the final close of the century, there was
her hand, what coldci she say but "yes ;"-for nIreland a reunion of the grandest intellects,
was it not lier fate as told by the stars by a und the brightest namtes, tiait, perhap, ever

- onderful strehoget ? Of course se said yes. adorned the pages a? ur national ister.

Then, in a perfectly cool and collected man. The walls of the Parliament House, in Collego
t ner, n euired on the Continent, Mr. Carleton Green, resouuded te the glorious appeals cf a

took Miss Barton in to supper, and joinedi lu (Grattan and a Flood ; while the statly and
i the festivity just as if' noting had happened dignified Charlermont uphed the honor of the

out of the commnon. He was quite satisfied for nation lu the Irish louse of Lords. They
i- ls part. Maggie Barton was the prettiest girl demanded of England a full recognition of Ire-

; in the roomîz, an orphan with threc lundred landa rights, and of Ireland'a independence as
d pounds a year la her own righît, and the ward a nation (applauso), Theiroices more hent!

of Mr. Frances, the husband of the squire's and were unheeded, unitil, in a happy moment,
second daughter. Sie-Miss Barton-was the necessities of the tintes obliged England to

r the sort of girl fast young ina call a "stun- permit an rgaunization of armed [rishmen,.
r ler." She was a protty dancer, coul! sing called the c Volunteers of '82," The mon of
r songs of the "Barney O'Iea" school in a ring- Ireland took arns into their hands, and it is.
e ing soprano voice, and play Iall the waltzes of Weli that, Oatholics ts we arc, we should not
r the season. She was a good skater, coul, sit not forget that glorious mvemet originate!

square in lier saddle, liandle a gun, or hit the among Our Protestant brethren of the North of
buIl's eye threc times out of four at an archery Irciand, (applause). The men of Ireland took

cs meeting. arme lu their hands, and when Grattan spoke
e In fact, I believe, with all carelessness, she again, he spoke with a hundrd thousand armed-
ywas hardly the sort of a girl yaek Carleton and drilled Irishmen at Jus buçk ; and Englai!d
r coul! have chosen for a wife, had he waited to 'vas obliged to listen and to py the greatest
o formn an opinion ; but lie ae! upon impulse; attention0 te bis merde (applauase). Hie do..
', and!, strange to csay, te navet bai! occasion te mande! tIc charter ef Ireiand!'s independonce,

,repent, fer Mauggie wase ieeotest ad ten- mini! ho obtained! it, becauso he apoke lu tle
t- doret cf mives. But ber secret mas her secret namne a? an organize! uni! an aîrmed nation;.

feoreer. ho arôse in ttc Hause o? Gemmons au! ho pro-
e ______ _nonced these worde: " Ifound niy coutry

a dnteauihIriydhrup hstnst-
e DELcATEr APP'rarrE. - The aiyallowance te ttclhe uel> u!puexcui ehn

reigu et H r VII, msa gallon cf scfbeak- moins te me but te bow beLote the majestic.
y fast aud a chine of beef; a pieceofbeefmand agallon image ai! say esto perpetue,--.be Iliou perpe-
Ocof boer fer dinner; in the afternoon, a galion cf sue tnted ln thy> freedomu, O Ilan."

nd a maniple cf bread ; and. for supper a mess of Pair, lued n rgt a h iin-

sfo nipper, ha a galn eun. lie! f tsc industry developed, trade encouraged!, magni-
Court beauties ai that time needod ihree os' font fleut buildings,-such as the Fout Gouttasud:

O glions cf aie daily, Falsitafs cr'avinug for sack at an Cuisïom Hanse, oflDnbinz,-ereted!, aud. the
a- earlier period need not be wondered ai. people spqaking mith a nation's voice : faix andi-
s The mawîeeteat ck is that whichi neyer binaIed bright wa theO prospect; only' It mas teo bright
-. pig's. te ant. The Irish Parliament. ut last, COn"
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sented to take some steps for h maniiaO ther h gu would ve ept

their Catholie countrymen. sùtliat allé te na- roneWed pplausè)?.
tien miglt entèr into the a a legisntin; td Addnow, my friends, what was the po tin

ave no laws made by -classbr asteç t-Iy ýall 'of IréIËnd when0GOonnell firsk.apPeared lnthe
.men whaw adie nay àn.'i p . .of hist afOur 0untry? Born In 1775, "he

Irishmen. It was too 'bright to last. The was called to tho bar, in Publia, in 1798:i
English Governnent took thought. The fol- was only five years before, that is ta say, in

lwiu year snw a strange Viceroy sent over ; 1793,-that the Penal Law was relaxed, so

the fllowing year the insidious Army Act was that a highly educated Catholie gentleman was

ntroduced; he pressure and apprehçnsion of allowed the privilege of earbing his bread as a

var was taken from England; aud the moment lawyer. Wo first .d hlm, whuld the question
ber bands wre free, she turned around to-rivet of the Union was being agitated. He attended

the chains upon Ircland's frm. The Army a meeting in th aCorn Exchange of Dublin. It

Act was passed; and thon the Irish Parlia. was composed exclusively of Cathohes, mostly
ment ad nly to stop the vice-of Grattaurod professional -men. They came to diseuss the

every patrioti o mop. voy that net it ias de- question of Ireland's existence, and to protest:

clared illegal for every Irishman ta carry arms ; against the Union. It Ili give ypu omeo idea

and the Volunteers were. disarmed. No sooner of iow thjpgs were carried on in those days.
were the arms, the guns and artillery taken As I told you, no sooner was the meeting as-
from 'them, and these strong mon deprived of sembled in the Corn Exchange, than the tramp
ther arima, than Enland ot once began.a sys- f soldiers was icard outside the door : and in

tematic persecution of the Irish - people, with swaggered Major Sirr, the Town ajor oa

the express intention of goadiag themi into re- Dubhn, at th bead of his troops. He marched

bellion, And thereby fastnoing the chains hich around the hall and surroanded the meeting.
she secured about them (great applause). One He thon coammanded theni to ground their
act fallowing anatiir. In 1794, Eanr Fitz- arms, and down fell the heavy guns of the

william was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Hanoverian and English soldiers. 9Noir,
He arrived in the country in January. He gentlemen, you may begîn your discussions,"
was the friend of Ireland, and of Irelaud's' son, said ho; but every man there knew that bis

the immortal Grattan. As soon as ever the very life was ait the mercy of that biood-stain-
Eagiish govorameit disaovorcd that this anaed, unimerciful, hard-hearted man. There was

antended to rule Ireland justly, he was înstantly no librty o .th.ugl mucli 1.s efspeech; a
recalled; and the people who greeted him with man could not call his saul his own in those

shouts of joy in January, aceompanied him days; and it was under these circumstances, lu
with tearful eyes, as he took his departure on the presence of Major Sirr and his soldiery,
the 25th of Mar ch of the saine year. Thon thnt O'Connell, for the first time in his life

followed act after actof tyranny.and oppression. spoke a word for Irland. .'H tollus, tat,
In vain did Grattan, Curran, and the immortal what between the intimidation and thei lireats;
Lord E dward Fitzgerald, who was then in the what between the effect of this intimidation and

Irish Parliament, protest against these cruel his speaking as a young man that ho felt that1

nets. At length finding that government was his heart would break with anxiety and for

determned to destroy the people, if possible; hulo ho ias speakung.
in the year '97 Grattan arose ia the Irish Par- Noir the Union is passed. Ireland is ani-
lianment and said: "I have offered you measures hilated; and the only hope for Ireland, noir,
for the happiness of Ireland, and you have re- -as it was our only hope for three hundred
fused thim. ou propose measures for the years before,-was the strength and power of
.miseryiof Ireland, and you will carry them. I Ireland's faith ,-Ireland Catholicity, whici

have no more use or business," ho said, "ta re- was still alive(greatapplause). There itwas,
main in this House ;" and the aged patriet de- still unconquered and unconquerable, - the
parted from the iouse, followed by Arthur only element of life, the oly element of courage,
(O'Connor, Lord Edward Fitzgerald and a few the seedling of national regeneration which was
others, iwho left, ivith despair in their minds laft ta us,-our holy faith, whih ire clung to
and with aching bearts (applause). Then came ia spite of persecution and blood for three hun-
the dawn of 1798, whon Kildare and some of dred years (renewed applause). But this
the midland counties made a miserable an un- powerful olement lay dormant in Ireland. Ai
successful attemupt at ravolution. Heroie Wox- Catholie Board, as it iras called, was formed in
ford arose; the stalwart men of the hill-sides Dublin. A body of Irishmen came togother ta

of. . Cord aEo. . .)
ai Wexiord arase. Unarmed as they were,- try and agitate for Catholie EMnacipation in
or armed only ith the armor of their infinite the British House of Commons, la London, as
bravery,-they stood out for dreary nonths in the Irish House at home ; and found a
against the united power or England; until at glorious advocate in the great Henry Grattanl
length the rebellion, as it was called, was sup- (applause). Year after year he brought for-U

ressed-after the slaughter of the people. A ward his motion, praying the Legislature to
ferocious foreign soldieny and the Yeamanry striko off the chamas from the Irish Catholics, J
wore let loose through the land ; tortures were and, year after year, lie metwith overwhelming i
inflicted upon innocent and unoffending men majorities against hlim; and his appeal and his i
and women, worse than ever Cronwgll inflicted cause were laughed to scorn in the British Par-
upon the people of Ireland; and '98 closed liament. In vain did Plunkett take up that
upon the nation trodden lm the blood-staimed glorious theme; ln vain did Edmund Burke, t
*dust, and with minds and hearts, utterly pros- the immortal Edmund Burke, (great applause)
trated and broken under the iron licol of the England's greatest philosopher and statesman;
enemy. And this O'Connell saw during the Ireland's greatest son, whose name shall live
years '98 and '99. He listened, day after day, forever in the annals Of the world's histor for

.i.yayor . l
ght after night, as John Philpot Gurran stood every highest gift of goulus and virtue,-im

alono between the tyrant upon the bench,-the vain did Burke and Fox, with all the English
blood-stained and ferocious Norbury,--nd the statesmen of mind, advocate the claims of Irish
poor prisoner, se often innocent in the dock,- Catholics. They got no hearing; there wasL
with loud, heroie, though fruitless roice, indi- justice for every man; there waas consideration
cating the priaciples of eternal justice and the for every man, until it ias discoeed that ho
majesty and purity of the law (applause). The was a Catholie and an Irisimana; and then0
heart of the nation was broken in '98, and thoerewas not for him even the courtesy of a ti
nothing rermained but for the infamous English hearing, but only the laughter of scorn. They
minister to work his will upon the people of lad conquered us; they thaugh they could
Ircland. That man was called Lord Castlo- despiso us. Thy imagined, because we woreJ
reagl. He eut his throat afterwarrds (hisses) conquered we were- degraded. The Catholie a
-and it used to b a standing toast in the Board of which I speak, D ublin, was afraid
west of Ireland, even within my recolection, to raise its voice, and those who befriended usb
for two or threc friends, wheir they met to- were liberal Protestants and many glarions
gether, ta feel in duty bound to fill their glasses liberty-iovig patriats there ere among tiem t
and give, IlHere is ta the strap that put the (applause). God forbid that I should forget p
keen edge on the razor that eut Castlereagh's it (renewed applause). - The greant masses of
throat" (applause and langhter). He bribed the Irish people-then amounting ta nearly 1
the Irish menbers of Parliament with mouey ; eigt millions of meu,-were cd into tic
on bribed them with titles; hc practiced the earth and were afraid ta speak, Under the g
vilest arts af corruption that could be suggested tyranny of a hostile governmont, under the t
by bis own wicked mind and corrupted lart; tyranny of their cruel and unjust landlords, the a
and he carried, just at the beginning of this Catholic party were afraid to speak. Grattaa'sIl

cprosent 19th century, the measure whiel bas voice was unheeded; ho ias refused a hearinge
been the ruin of Ireland, namely, the abolition in the Hlouse. Now, the Almighty Godai, la
oi the Irish Pailiament, and the union of the His mercy ta Irishmen, lifted up a man gigan- J
ta couanies under anc Legislature. It iras tic la form, gigantic an intellect, lerie ai
la vain tiat Grattan thundered against tis lai- courage, strong lu faith, tender ln heart, immta-t
quity with bis bae robeic. It mas la vain culate lu bis purity, whbo iras destined ta shako n
that Fitzgerald, KandallBluait, and otheor great te Irish race lato self-assertion aad energy; -
Irishmean ai the day, spoke ln language that Lis who iras destined ta mule thiosa people aud ta v
immortal for its eloquence, and for its justice la lift tbem from the ground ta put a voice upan I
the cause o? thoir country, aud thei r country's their lips auJ make their hearts throb again s
nationa! existence. E verything iras borne writh glanions excitement and high liopa.t
down, aud flooded with Eaglih carruptiaon auJ O'Oonaell arose-(great applause, again aad t
bribery. A.nd tItis Act wras passed, by which again rneuwd)-alone, ta head the Irish c
Treand iras deprived aof th1o power ta malke lier people ; - with the. grasp ai au atlete to s
ownu lawsa; and a nation hostile ta her, and Je- strangle eveTy man that arase against these pao- s
termined upon lier corruption and rain, iras pie, alono ho rase ta ]ead a prostrate nation bhi t
commissioned ta makte laws f'or Inelad. Tic up tic ruged rond a? Iiborty, until ha led ~
Act iras passad. It lias becn the apolag ai thoem ta kneel before a froc altar, and t
erery crueity, auJ overy injustice tint me havo burst tic bonds that bound thoem. Alona J1
suffered ironm Lhat day te thia; the aeeursed had ho to do IL. lu 1813, he toaok the I
Act ef Union, by mwhich Imeland lost lier charge af, and a ieadiag place lu tic Catholie b
poweor. Association. At that timte, mark tic diffieulties t

mong ~the bribes tha weeheldout toathe tatdf he ad ta contend with:-IIe had a people n
Irih pope t lt tisActpas,.hee ws neafaidtpeak ; hhaanaristocracy oapposed t

auJ It mas a promise that mas given thon, that hun ta a man; lac had the groat landed interest off h
flac Catholhies shaould be emancipated. Na England aud the Englisha people opposcd ta him ta u
sonner iras vhe Union passed, tien William a3man ; lic hnd the Englisha Cathohies opposed te t]

ic h Priune minister ai Englnand, betrayed lu» oiag md ga-camn d aLt ars tan arr, ai
is faith, ana brao bis mord withi Irand : ing him, naow on this charge, nowr OR that, accusing J

and when lie lhad received the gift of our him now of having said titis, and then of having A
existence into is bands, lie lauglhed et us in aid tnt. He had mon watching for his life. He o
the face, and mocked us as fools, for trustinge byncitheaoe ta ento fia n e anc ianhe Bmy, i
'him; and a fool is every Irishman on the face he had to talke the pistol in his bands, bitterly, (aof the earth that trusts Englandiand, England's thougil bis Cathouie heart regretted it ; hehad act- ti
Parliament, or that imagines for a single ually ta commit a tremendous crime in the cause of V

-noment tiat the English Government or the Ireland (applause). He aras prosecutedtfor s ane
EnIishParlanintii aven give justice, or saynge cf hie iwitb Richard Lalon Sui; tic GrandIl

glih Parliament ie Juryithrew out the bills; there was no case against L
equal laws te Iraland, unless they are obliged them. Finding that they could nat entrap him inte fa

and coerced by the 'foar of arms (great- ap- emeeus ad prudenccah asac blete adeu aeruuf w
plause). If the Volunteers of '82 had kept or was put upon hie track. As of old, when they !-it

o d were unable to conquå rb>en ù4 '11', lFin Face; Napoieon h]àd hnl a prisoner. ftirRichard B. Shei
i dt§ or thiley putOpoison ia his d Ék;:iSo, but Rm were nimanaged by a high functionary, wose vatitii i a ga

*het :Yfound they couild nt conquer O'Connel, nana iwas Quarantotti; and this high prelate, when wecep.He b
y'he rd, Lihe>' sot .amurdererjupon his t*k. ho got'the draft of Cannig's bill, and read it.suc vota !

Threlip off D'Eterre was liftcd.toi striketie ..mag- was the state. of slavern which ie were, ail -the lif, ou'nly wbet
ýnif!ét form of Irelants best son: What could he world over-persecited everywhere--that the Pope's patid -, and t
do? Insulted over anda over again, tit life that representative actually wrote te Dr. Poynter, Catho- The Act' was p
iras se preciots te Ireland, ha freely risked for Ire- lia Bishop of Lpndon, and to the Irish Bishops, tell- April,.1829; a
land. I do not juçtify -lm. No. Nor does he ask ing thema ta nccept the "Veto" and Ernincipation brother in reli
me from bis gravera Glanevi«tonight,norfromIlis with it. Tho moment -O'Connell hoard this-ihe Irishmen sait d
place in Heaven, tojustify him. Even as St. Peter, for who had risen against the Orangeisn of Ireland, in the person c
his own denial of his Master, wept every day of his rose like an angry giant, and told the Irish Bishops the spite, the dt.
lile; sa O'Connell, for his one moment o forgetful- and the Irish Priests,-aye, and Roen, itseif,-tiat After the Act0
ness of lis Catholao daties, wrept every dyc of -his: thiit Veto -nover -should be allowed into Ireland im -ake bis S
lite. Yet, ihat could h. do? Yotng brave. as a (tremendous applanse). lie came, exulting hike a to b ore-elected
lion, confident in his strength and la his dexterity, giant in his trength, and thundered ct tl door Of passed, they M
he acceptedute challenge; and, on a fine morning the English Parhiament, and said, "Emancipation, barristers--Kir
Mr. D'Esterre, o threatëned to>flog O'Connell, and anid fedoni 'ithout any conditions" (applti»).- & id ilust the
wanted to fight him, t ook a cabanddrove( )ulLta , zVe arpoa longer slaves," ha said; léawe are no cd this privile
Lord!Cloncurry's'place aboùt. tein miles utaide ,'c iloei ibggars. We cone and demand, and insist head of the 
Ddblin, atdthere,oan a fieldo adal estA 'called LyoniîipoiiEiii"adtion, without any condition whats- thoight to ven
he met Daniel O'Connell. NoIw, D'Esterre thouglht erer to bind i" (renewed applause). in tle back-gr
lie was sure ta win, as he ias a small thin, niser- Now,my friends, vhat gave O'Connell this,power? forth (checr)!-
able little man (laughter)Ilike an attenuated lerring I answer that, by this time, O'Connell hiad organized And n' , a
long ont of the sec (greatiaughter), and it scemed the Irish people b their parishes; lie , îad maied his lie being t
thit, to it him ai man should be able te shoot n rat then join the Association; h bhad fixed a tax of a moment; but 1
at liaif a mile (applause and great laughter); whilst penny a month upon every Catiolia man l Ireland. great object fo
o'Connell was a fine, full burly, mountain of a man. It was not the penny ho was looking for, but for tho scarcely tLie se
Te filr at him, ias sometiing like firing at a hay- man's anme. He got theum ail enraoiled la thAsso- flac Union.
stack (laughter). Then, again, D'Esterr.o ras a deacd oation ; le got the friests to know ail the ml en who wherethink I
shot, and O'Coinel was consideredto e bcfar more were associated; h got the people to knoaw oe after thought o
formidable man with the pen titan wiLith the pistol. another; lie published their nuimbers to them ; he it in the begin
I have myn accotnt of this from old men who weru told thent the secret of thcir streng l; h lt t ihe til he had coerc
on the gr'ound that moning, They said tiat there priesthoodeof Ireland,-the parish priests, the curates, tholics. Itis i
aras deliberate iurder in D'Esterre's eye, as lae took the friars withI him, ta a Man. No " Veto" for them Eniancipation1
his nai. O'Cotnell simply stood there for Ireland; (laugiter and appitause). Why? For many reasons. lie voui labor
lie could net keep lis hold off the people (consider- I wilI not speak now of the effect of thiat legislation purpoe off reps
ing the genius of the time), unless hc met that man, (if it had passed) upon the Church. I will not Even in Gratta
and fought him. He lifted his pistol, apparently, speak of it as affecting her liberties. But what vras 1820)-even in
carelessly ; but hle threi the light grey eye after it more natanl than that every honest priest in Ire- land already p
(laughter and applause). Two reports were heard. land should oppose the veto? beicause lie must have and Gratitan to
The whistling bail passed before O:Connell's cyes; said te binself IWhat chaneehaveI f aver being Ireland, rise up
bùt .D'Esterre was on the ground; andi he never made a bisiop ?" (Laughter and applause.) Can- get the Repeal
got-np again (laughter and applause). Major Mc- nmig, though the friend oftIreland, was told to keep land may bave
Namara, of Clare, aras on the ground.-a Protestant his Emancipation Act. Things went on. The lrish (cheers). Fro
gentleman, whohalid fought a great many duels in people, every day increasing in their numbers, affi- ten years-O'C
his time. He came up to O'Connoil, With tears inliated with the Catholic Association; cevery day opposed ta nil
Ihis eyes, and said-" I declare te Heaven loan, it feeling their aray, feeling their strengtli. Ti centempt, that
iras thé neatest shot haLt ever was nnde" (great thundering voici of the inightyo'Connell went could bring ta
laughter and applause). "If ever I am to meut my through the land. He went hcre and thiere througi Hose hlfait hi
man again," said the Major, "I hope, if le is ta the country : he sacrificed his profession, and all its water (laughte
strike me et ail, he will do it neatly. -It is almost vast gains, and ho devoted imself to marshalling and his own t
an honor to be killed se beautifally"(renwced laugh- the people, until att -length things ore brouight t late Earl of De
te). such a pass that wheu Lord Welliugton, tie von- cd uon him

The Catholic Association, formed under o'Connell queror of Waterloo, and the bitterest Tory enemy Stanley I" An
grew under his geunius. The Catholic aristocracy of thtat Ireland arer lied (hisses),-wen elliigton home, h. was
Ireland, the Bellows, the Trimblestons, tle Fingals, came into power, swor, if lie couldip lp it, never Stanly.." Dis
were shocked when they lcard this man speak; they to do anything far the Irish Cathlics, and having a turned round a
avere freightened ; they were afraid to speak toe e iing, the basest, vilest, tlle niost pollîtted or men, descendant ofI
English people at all; theywere afraid to petition the infiamous George IV. (hises)-haaviig thtat Ring converted on
Parliament. Even John Keogh and the Democratic ait his back, who swore that he never wroiild grant the Chancello
portion of the Catholies of Ireland vere for main- LtythUg to Irish Catholics,-O'Conell had se na- power. O'Co
Llnitig 'thriat they called a a digifled silence,' wiich shalîcd the Irish nation, that the mani who had cotnt ugly.name ;" a
menus a silenee that proceeds frot far. Out carne qiuered Napolcon ait Waterloo, was obliged te ac- plied to him, b
O'Connell as brave as alion. He kner no fear. le knowledge that O'Connell had beaten lima; ; and he in his supreme
attacked: he did not petition. 1e attacked thei m en fet t the King, and saisd, "If you avilI not cînan- have said, as t
it the head of the State; ho called them c-ery vile cipate the Cathoelics ithout any vondition, and give served"l (aughi
naie he coulid think of. One manr was callesd a thlem freedon, yen will have a revolution inIreland age, by bis wit,
pig ;" another "a parjurer;" another was told ta (land applauise). It wes not for love, it avas net for power, and by h

"get out of that!" (lauglter); another muniwas nil- justice, that this Act was gnated. Never since the the opposition1
ed a 1 bloated buffoon;" and so on. And these grand day that Richard Strongbow-, Earl of Penbroke, set and, as lie open
English statesmen,-whothouight they could walk foot, with his Normnans, upon the soi of Irelan,- genius, hie held
ur ride rough-shod over Ireland,--found, t ateir never from that heur t this, has England granted until, in a ffewv
anzement, that there was an lrima iho, not us One iota of justice, except under thre influence of of England wa
only was not afraid of them, but arlio gave thentm craven fear (applause). O'Connaell and
misk-naames that stuck ft them for the rest of ftieir The vear 1828 came. Wellington came' into manded such in
ives (appluse asnd laughter.) When the Catholice poer;~and the Catholie Association. liko men who affecting the ex
people of Ireland foind that, sone Low or other, a liad now hoarned to speak, passed a decre fthat no mier of Englan
lon liad got inamongsttlem,-alion rampant, roas- nan that acceptei office unader Lord Wellington OConnell te hic
ng for lits ire>' ;-when they found that thera iras should bc roturned to Parliament, for any brougi ment, and not
one Catholie man in flieland, speaking their own oranny conty. There was a nember, at the time, And now began
ainguage, gloryig iidentity of race witt themn,- for the county or Clare, a very good marina; n very Repeal agitatio
hat madu every man, cran ta the Prince of Wales, estimable and agreceable man ; and his fathr iwas man in the sac
at thiat tima (George IV afterwîards), afraid of bin, really a great man, a truc patriot: this man's nane agaiu, as one aM
-they plucked up courage; they raised theirt hicadhs; iwas Vesey Fitzgerald: and lie acceptced office untder Che-rs.) Fron
and they usked themaselves uas the moi-ld coming te the Duke of Wellington's Governimeut. That eh- and whierever hi
ain end! for 'hat aas going to b done writh this liged hii to go back ta Clare te asi Lthe people to manhood of Ir
man? But aihen they found that this mar hi!ad a re-electhin. The people, at tlnt tine, were alto- gmndly does lh
genius and eloquence ftat nothing could withistatid; gethier in hle bands of the landilords; andl en the Oh, how magni
-when they fuund tiat the cause of justice and of day of the election came they were called together, up in the halls1
truth an titis man's lips meant the tremendous cause not even being given their breakfast before they that gloriousy
that wouldshatkethe world; wlentheyfound theCa- luft;; and the baili and the lnstacnand fhe Ireland (chicer
tholce nations,Frntuce,Spam,Austria,Italy, sympathis- landlord drove them, as you wrould drive a flock of walls of Duinda
ug i t 'is m , adminig lis genmus, translating slhe-ep, to give their votes. Se, every landlord could mon ae around
ais speeches ot tlairtangues, and proclaimingiaun say to another; II have so iany voLtes; how many word of quarrel
one of the greatest men of the age,-Ireland began have you?" The people lad no voice ait all, except thaughtn; notvo feel confidence and pride in O'Connell (aplautse.) just fo register their votes. Vesey Fitzgerald iras a aipongct the t
Now, I say that Ireland's confidence and pride in popular man; ho came back ft clare for re-aettion - stalwart sans! (o'Connell, fron the year 1810 tothe year 1829, vas when, like a thunderclap, enme.tae words of oCon Tara iHe stan
ion salvation (applause.) He roused the clergy,-- nellI. I am goimg ta stand for Clare, and b elected has, ther, uponha priests even weru afraid to spealc; there was ot a Parliament from it" (applautse). The Britihi Go- and fifty thousa
a cesical voivoe teobe heard a ein t cause; the bishops vernment was sîlenced wtith lutter amazement anl Irishlmen befor
were afraid of their lives; if they spoke, it was with astonishment at cthe audacity of the man. The thus to nite1
bated breath, as men who arc only permaitted ta live, arhole world stood confounded ct the greatness of them with one s
who are winked ait l order that they miglhtl h tole- lis courage. Ho went down t Clire. The priests burning aspirati
ated i the land. He roused the clergy; lie sent carne around hlm; lie raised Lis standard inscribed ple whomn ho hhem amongst ticir people; ha conatnaded themt te " Freedoi frem Indlord intinidation !" "Erver gradedi, tlat the
preaclh a Gospel second only in its sacrodness ta the mat lias lhis own conscience, and bis owiaiglts " doa-of rights-Gospel of ourholy reigion--tLiat is, the Gospel of and, by a sweping majority of the honestand manl'y was the mighty
:relands glaionus nationality(tremendous applause.) Irishmen of the County Clare, O'Connell vas re- nificent mind

And thus iat came ta pass, that in the year, 1813, turud (applause). ,çWhilst flaey werediscdssing the o'Connell I (greGeorge Canning, the great English statesman, iras terns of emancipation ; whilst tliey were ansking afraid; and vel!
glad ta proposa a mensure for the emancipation of eachioer could they allow Catholics the privilege armas of thc Vol
he Cathîolics of Irelniid. And n-ow comes O'Connel of returning m mtbers te Parlianent, of theiiraon -if an that da
gain Il all]his glorybefore us. Canning prepared religion ; whilst they iwere trying te devise how they day, whn the s
ils bill. The Catholices of Ireland were to be enan- would neutralize it, how they would keep it out; in if, on that day,1
ipated; tlhey were te be allowed to enter all the spite of all fthis big, hugne man rkalk lai on the loor face Of the earth

-o nss;iflic' ar they were to be allowed to enter Par- of the House of Commons returneda s nmember for artuy of men mi
initent; they were t be callowed to moitra e Clare. He advances ta the table ta take the oaths in the migi of
rudicial Bench as the Judges of theland; they wore of allegiance and loyalty. The Clerk of the House cbeers.) But Ir
a be allowed ta legislate for theiscves and for of Commons rosa to put the book la his bands to and the brave an
ir people, all-al, tupon one condition; and that swear hli. "What am I to be sworn toa?" Te much tith, tha
ras, fue>' 'are fa nllowr L English gorernment swear tiis ;" ha raids: " Tue sacrifice of Lt Mass, fi sord-for bi

ct usas c-alled "Tic paner aiflthe veto," arhichu I renemution of the Bilessed Virgin Mary, andthe L nciliationa, and
asi etolade yen.oWhenever a Cathoie, pncst Saints is dnanable idlaltry." [liera flac lecturer as pie. Tic meeti

unsfalacmada bshp, bis inaamas ta be&sent ta if bm intense imdlgatn dashedc dlown fia book liay> say, wtrl tr-
lome ; andl if the Pape aipproved ai lim, Lieu, la- wahicl, la doscribinag Lie attitude off O'Conneih,he heki flic Union off Lu-
fond ai makilng laina utbishîop, caL aI hands, hc 'tas la lais hîand.]J In Lthe namne off Lira hundredi mil. Some dlaya after
a sendl back lais name aviith thea nomiation ; aindi lions of menn; in the mnme af eight millions off te for mentis, lic Ihe nmoment a nca gat huis naonuiation, mansa cf urish race ; in flic aname af antiquity ; in the marme br-oken fer Lie st
ainte thi Aehaîct ennd geLtting .luim fa coanse- off history'; linflic name off tha Goad off Haon, the iniuiictiotus decr

rate inaha aast ses!fle anmnation te tue Godi cf truthi I reject thuat natht," lia says, aion it la reersed--ovenî
ecr-etary-> of state, anth fliceaay off stafe aras Le a diamnable falsehood." (Tremndsous cheears, arhichi and! O'Connelî, hubimtL it ta thc eîunacil off Englih Lords, and te lastedi ion sema minutes.) Ho fouand a "ae," wtiLla prison, a face m
ordi Chanceollor off Englani, er flue Irish Lards, andi n vengeance, Iying befou-e hlm ; and as lhe wrould nat thtat blair. Novla Lau-J Chuacellor off Ireluand ; anti the>' awerae uhae the Acf off Emanacipation, aviith n "rveto," tacked flac conuncls. B
onmnetItsman, and sec whlether lie m'as woruth> ou te if, se hme mouldi not ait downa lu tic Hause o thaeoaere, full o

o oahsîp (laughtur); flac> aveu-a sach goasi Parhiament witi an infernal lie an bis lips (aheers). were fan chauvi
udgus, tcey knewr ail aboautthîat (rnewaeci aughter). Thtrea ftmes aras fth» Acb of Cathoelic Emncipn.- airord ta du-ai.
a cil proabaility, if flic bill hadi passedl, Lord Non- tien put beforo flic Enîglish Houseo af Commons; wvhilst usear Cloti>' off whmitn yenourae hteard, wouald have beau ane ands,--sorely algainst thteir wrilI ;--because flic Prime fiera wena twen'o
ieolese examuîing Lais, axamining c Priest bu lhis Ministar atud is associates li th government, tLd eut tha pople'
Itahna rluh ) AuJds fie>' disapproavedi off n themî, wtithi trembling lips, " Yau must de ib. The emanceipation-c

rishman, il te>' louas! hc hadi anc rpu- off lov fer 'Ite>' ail coon ri cocton ialtoget Tdo> it apaon tic pepti
as coutry un binm Lte>' avare ta put fthein "vote" awill break up flac Empire I"---c>' passas! IL If acenes that agedpan laina, andi the Popie vas te have noe powear la arenît befane the Lords, For three dany flic>' held! died I Thectauite matten. Yen undarstaund wthat it mecant. Tho>y out agninst lb, vomiting eut taoit bigtr-' "Noel front lipi ta ]I-pa:
'nts t a ascticm frin Epsoate off relandu, no! raLlier dia Lihan doe iLtI Net'" Buot o'u auat ai- must ahI dia.
cl ohn casetof Tnuam ts r Doyle, or Le grat doe iL " aras flic nswrer (cheecrs ans! iaughter). The Lerrible y'ear off

aIm lldlaeof Tcm tucîanla e eerbn a Is p eople ava found a an aud tint mmas Autumn tint car
r-d.. i-l\-. -- ~- -. .--fouJrItLLC it> rnent iiebttestnieltet seama;acnmOoal n-frb-cdctli

nly of mn who would lie down at their feot, and presents Ireland and O'Connell stands at the door The strong mano tramplesi pon, who would tell the people that nnd tella thon: "You must do it1" (cheers). Tho maidens, the puraLare vars nosuch au-au-as fncdom in fLte Gospel bill passed the Lords and Cominmons, atid Welling. down and died.iepaus).nciaras tic stat of afairs at the ton took it, on bnded Ikiee, and offeredA i to Georg ai.ie, aunbiedme 'rIon Cauuiuga fBill aas prepoSa itlil tLe bhac Focînfl. Thae Ring rofoseci La rend IL. i oit graVos-SCarCIu-Y'
eto"attacied to it. All thiEnglisliatholirc saisd us reth THeaiusto rndl.'Ne ad" t' You at iu La fie chapelOh, yes; fthat avili very a Ail the Irish do it It cannot ho helpad i' Ho taok Lie Penlatheir soul in
respectable" ahics vii h eur Irish Cathohie his hand,-and ho bu-st into tears 1 Ho did not Christ Thus dieu-de, anci a flo ir IskCatioloiu.igats maeolanweap wavi o abraia licthoua-v aIofhie 'trlfe,_ ns!de. iritiga aven Lie la:-vor of the l"veto"- "Why not? fthey saisi, iwe clarpd lie an aduilres. e did mot àw n dte tticipatat-.thc u f.11 al hicglail te or se anicipated on any candi- nuin of every form of innocence thatever- caie -be e his peo>le pe
.and Sen the a isuCathale Bishope admittefrae hin ,-flat u as destroyed mmd poilutcd by bis(ct- Auiveu-st f o ýSePpe mes tienn apnisonèr, nuai'tfaiblI. raiedid-net wcop ilion ho lott 0

ridan, his Oia fr'nd,... dita[dl tarrot in Lonon. Hoaio e fteartad' no heart to feel. Tihn hatethe vas never knorn t Tebepinlaie
eiwas signing tl bil cfe inEmahi

hen~he avept the devil's tonne-(cieassed and declared Itic 'is tho (heers
nd, to use th eloquent ords 13thof
gion, Lacordaire, ntwoEig rs of 0f
own in the British Hanse of ChtaIlof
f Danie O'Conuell." And yetoC neliberae aspite off thc oe,ark
of Emancipationr> 't ugo innlt

eat ~ ~ th) uniieh l e rould not l
sat, uuîtil loeltîtd te go bac]k te (jte
L After the Act off Lnibpaton ïreade a numtber e! ,barinstersEh
ng's Counsel-members er-nglish
young ma-ren u c of the bar;
ge,-the head' off tlC Iisel--recr.t.4~~eIris], rs bar--the
Ii peoplo iwas denied it. They
ot thoir Phe onl n,îd leave han
>udà )VIM miten t nigiîty God brought

ny friends, the great cro1rning act cf
hus accomplished, la did ul ct o
he undh o rest ene
e turaod bis thougche ta the second

oriich bu lirel. ÂAnd, itideed i Lcond but thefirst viz·: tee,pIR wS
Seine peôplea Inehm d eao
that the Itpeal of the Unie , ehe.f O'Connclil; that ho did lot i
ning; that h n t itend

cedtt m'i,,"evr thiough,,t of Situ,
reet then imitc, etuancpatua ite n.ant se. Twent yers buftan CIthouea
was passed O'Connell fdeeired tht
'to the last hour of his le for theealing that accursed Union tcheen>
.n's timeo-(anad CGrattain (ree n),Grattan a ti 1 -ved until
- Uttal*tnsLiea CîLtllesi. cf Ire.etitioued for the Repcalacf thes EnjIld then " If ever youî, Catoies cf
p in your inited strengthvoeil,
of the Union, or atiythinîg eos iElit 1u her power to besteir upen rac]rrM 1820 untilS o a uponiy
Onnell sat in th3 Britist arliaet
the rivalry, all theo ppositionial th ,ithe bigotry of Engli i1rotestnvithe
bear tpon hi». Every an init
i as the devil is said ta haLe la1y
r. Bi he stuck to lus eOn hCrarehrick of giving naines. stanle lc
rby, rose to apposO hlm, andie, te.
in this wayra: " Sit down, scoupin
nd until Stanley went to'is !etn

known b' ithe naine of "sc-orpion
sraeli attacked bi, and O Corpal
nd said, " Oh, icre is C.e nv; a linsal
he inpenitent thiet that rofîîaeao bthe cross" (Iuger). Mr sugde
r deprivel him of the mister
inell called hint " icthenun 'tri thand whenever lie spoke of I, or nc never alluded ta himb>' ine, bot
w 'it, O'Conneill would say, l c ie l
ýhe muan wvith the uigly lame has o.
otr). And so, bhiiuisuîndaxunted cour.
by his trenendous arginientative

ais swelling eluquece, lhcrcslicd
of the English lilusOfa Coî"teon,
ed the dooi by t lcviolence ofbiJ
his footing there by the sanie genius;

years, th fate of the two great parties
Ls in the hauds of O'Connell (cheers),
lhis "tail"--as it was called--com.

nauence, thit, on iany grent question
istence'of the government, ftie re.
d alrays. in bis necessity, came te
eg ni te have pifty a the gorern.
to turn them out of office (laguhter),itotake form and syrnmetry the ant
n. Ie arho had united Ireland a,1ane
cred cause Of religion united ithem
an, in the cause fi nationality (loud
end to end of the land leh travelll ;
e appeared; the enthulsiastic heart and
elanid gathered round 1im. OI1,how
e rise before îuy imagination noir!
ficent is the figure that noir looms
of my memory, as I look back to
year of 1843-thel "lepeal year" of
s.) Re stands withitn the lhnored
lk, and tlree hundred thousand Irish-
him. Not a voice of discord; not a

ing; nat a single jarring, even of
a drunken iai ; not a criminal
tree huîndred thousand of irelands
cheers.) He standls upon the Hi!l of
ds by "The Croppy's grave;" and Le
the slopes of Liat 1ill, two fluîdired

and men'-a quarter of a million of
e bim (cheors.) Oh, wi ias aNe
Irisimen? Who was able to inspire
soul-with one high and lofty, and
on ? Who wias able te lift up ia peo
iad foind so ftilen, thoiugu not de-
y could scarcely speak mords of frec-
-tic thoughts in telir mainds? It
genius-it iras the grand, the ma-
of Ireland's greatest son-of Danil
at cheering.) The goverament got
tltheymight bo. Oi, for the shining

unteers 1 Oh, if on that day of Tara,
tay of Mullaglhmast,-o, if on that
oldiers barred the road to Clontarf,-
Ireland was aroused, where, on fthe
, is the race of oppressors that this
ightt not have swept from their patli
tlcir concentrated patriotis I1(loud
eland, thouglh uînited, was unarmed;
nd the heroic Man wh-lto said, writh so
tt his higihest loty wrould bc to dra
s native bsle, aras obligedi te preach
peace, aud submnission, to the peO-

ng at Clontarf mas dispersed!, ntd I
uîth, that thec dieant of fthe Repedi of
elantd wiith Englatnd iras dssolred-.
fauas O'Conneli ini prison, arbore,

anished ; bis huealth aud lais hearet
ake off Ireland ; until af lenglh flie
ce, the blasuphaenmous judgment wmas
b>' tho English Hioue of Lards ;--
a Septemben, 1844, came forLth from
an. But ho nover recored from
or. It an followed b>' disnion in
rare andi goacrous heatis, toi be sure
f tic yaung andi wrarm bhoodi. They>
g Lin s-word, whlilst they' liad nic
Irelandl unnrmed arase in rebelion;
ntarf, and la aud around Dublin,
t>' thousand soldions rend>' ta pour
s bloodi. Tha glorieous dreami cf
of emiancipatica fan the people~iC
aie. Thon carne the banc! ae earfu

fathner ai bis country> saw before lic
ne the day iwhen -ttc uews spread
"Thora la famine in tie landi uid
".Se saidi eit millions &a t

'46,-ight millions lanita ae"ie1

r e i ra s n e- o t e- b r e a k I L t o t he m .
lay down and died. The tender

e and aged matrons of Ireland, lay
They w'ere found.ndead by the rad
they ware found in tin- sdllOirw
ybîtnieci: Thea>' irr-ftiutindci raWl-
* dor LIant tey' iglt benatit ont
one last act of faitl and lci te
id tihe Ange] of Deathdeproa mi-and.' 'TliLegiehlatararudfie Ent
lier, of irdiauci-avas cenipehoci tO
rish ;aûd h had not the measate

tI< biD aO GTi Pls.)
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Di~' o DtnLo - DnES5 TO TEE HOLY - 7k-
.- Â nce ing bled -secenti>' in Sf. Soi'a

- çSL r 55x)crub45#ee't, Tht e l<sInci>gddroia,
Chai' .ecaed t6te icSareriga PaFntitI, on ont ciii
t e b' îc afh ' er cf lis, Pontificate, mas agrccd te,

to e bth eclèrg of the diocse --

sndSSlUHw ather,..Yeur childvasx fi-cm tia re-

t- lud'oene camore, castingtlici-s t 0  by t cfye te greet ye anu tie ausp i aus
a tieno1ure to othe Chair of Peter. We

riteltathe assurances of our gratitude,
to eiterat Our filial love. We behold in

eneration anvisible bad and uler of the

youno>t flaViyt- of Jesus Christ, and Fathor of all
Churcthth icbut a Pontiff chosen especially by Hea-

e aitheu bu at evil times, and blessed svith a

n in te pfine unprecedented length,extending
y onc t he days of Peter, toipreserve the

cbue in abonfl-t perhaps the.mot t-errible that

ci-r n sustained. We behold in you a pilot

itevfro n high with unfailing courage, uwitl
gi o nafarsee-ing poier of vision ta guide

,igiltpanes acf Peter amid tho gloom and perils of
,be 1irqu irich lias now for so long a period raged

hed if Webehiold in oi a ntrue Laster, stricken

arooundit Oe Master for theilock, and prepared
liko >your Divelife for its welfare. -When w'e con-
tolae d yo elity your magnanimity, and un-

Minafortit idre wefintI ourselves consoled and
6uted fin fien' trial; we find our faith enlivened

Onppred fime e,'cur charity intensified by your
tuer hoe cn; for yeur faith and hope are unshak-

e ea m Ucesid s-et-l, and your charity is that whichî

sfthsogr lan deatli, and which no floods of sorrow
a trgbulr thn can extinguish. Continue, great

ertrifbioe n In yur prison to go ern the Church

iontte te y0 ca re, and ta glorify your divine
bndnitil on yhave c Onsuniated your sacrifice.

SaeCsaun cf 1 ter continue ta support as the Rock

fcc e fi e te aiice divinely ereted upon him .

oeina ,nieial- Father, ta guide, te cherà i, and

uontiu ourn ailren. Most logitimato and most
ut yver] cf.t3ercigens continue- ta challenge by

bo e a d on wi so, lthe adm iration of the

yri evee jour enemies ; teach by your e.xamplo
fli r lîrs whoi -ou behold around you, to

atei emnustice and submission to the great King
01cyen dil ofcarthl as the parents and guardiansn

of tir eole Endure, Holy Father, yet a short

te id ur clildrenti Aill Ia beard ; the O ni ipo-
let sli risfrom 1ils sîîisluber; that Voice shall
ehnt dla anseomniands thec arth and the seam; calai

uuiibe restard ad to the Church, and a jofut peace

sil belesoneour declining y ars, ere you be su n-

nonl de n-cae that bright unfading diadem that

andts rebuitc hkingdoi of eternal liglt, and
ptci AI je>. Deign, Holy Fatier, t impart to

jour seppant children your muchi desired and pat-

ersui bPndictiOn.
Ten menifict an.w' CatholiclChurch of St.Kevin,

rrimngfenstren Dabl, ut-as solemnly dedicated

on June 3d by Cardinal Callen. Affr bItl Bmass an
eloquent sermon _was deliverd byt flicBirhîep of
Anlagh before an unmenseîcongregation.
CAsrLEBAn Cost T.-e lear from fthe Castlehar

Teaphli that the Archbishop of Tuan has laid the

foundation stoue of a net-e covent chapel. fis

Grace, after advocating the good and oly work, au-
thorised the Rev. Mother to enter bis name on the

subscription list for £100.
OanisÀTieS mxpTucu1Lrcs.-The mîagnificent caithe-

dral which the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy ils now ercting
a 'hurles, antInlich, thanks to his Graee's energy',

le almost completed, uii ou Sma' (June 2d) the

aone of one of the most impressive cercmonies cf

the Catholic Chirchi- v the advancement of six
yoan;g.entlemeun rncently stiudents of Thuisries Col- 

lege, to the order o f priestlscad. Their nanes with

the missions for which they are intended are as fol-
lows :-ltev. Michael Finn, son of Johîn Finn, Esn.,
Thurles, -ho ai! formerly studied in Thurles Col-

lege and subsequently in the lUtniversity of Louvan,
BoIimm; vlie. John l'oer, diocose of Cashel and
Emly Rev. Thonas Mackey', diocese of Cashel and
Emly; Rev. Florence M'Carfthy, diocese of Cork;
Bor. Laurence Roche, andI Re. James 'Shea, dio-

cese of Dubuque, United States. Rev. W. Moore
was previously alvanced to the order of sub-deacon-
ship of the latter diocese. Tho eerem ouy was i-
nessed by eighty of their late fullow-students from
St. Patrick's Colleg-e, Thurles. The attendance at
this institution lias greatly increased since Rev. T.
Mathew was appolitedl presitdent. At present it

edueates students for the diocese of Cashel, Cork,
Cloyne, Kerry, St. Louis, Dubulque, Boston, Albion,
United States; Maitland, Bathust, Aîustralia.-Cork
Examiner.
TaE CLERG sO FLueRcKi leorNcE KEoan -The

ismop aud clergy of the Dioces of Liminerick lield
ameeting on Manday at flic Caitiedral of St. John,
nd adopted a series of resolutions condemuatory of
the speech delivered by Judge Koogh at Galway. A
similar meeting of the clergy of the countyWexford
us held1 presided over by tlieir Bilsop, and £200

us subscribed toiards the l indication Fund.
TThe cangelical spiit wbich hias found in the

Wet of I reland a rsont of happy hunting -round
atone,1I thie, fan froni extinet in Gailnay. It is
not steutatieus, but it lshere. The propaganda
lurk in potatoes, the missionary appeals to your
convictions throughl the carnaaal mediat f eet and
grocenies. You bu' a ehocolat e cake mt te con-
fectioners' and find he wrapperte bessîe histr
eto t TUrf and Teoogit or fle BenighsteBa g-

la ut rlt'ion befup fath Rverend Stig-gins cou-
Cerniag si i Bia FiB-othte or fhe Counvertede Ceai-

herav uP.er."--Corr-. DulIiua 1sentan,.
QUA-RTER SEss10Nsr CHiraMEN. - lu flic Tires cf

Tesdray hast ant article appea-edt impugniagt- i
dcisions cf flic Chairmeun cf Qurarten Sessions hna

liai eases. 'The Timus satedoc ln aIment se muany'
vends fhuat flic incapacity' ai' tIse Chiarmen sias duea
toah faict tha It religioeur, and not legal, qualificai-
tions moi-o attendled te in flic appoint mont. -ofi them,
anti at Cathsoliers owing te tha tuadue, preferenct-aof
LiberaI Administrations, liait almnost a nmonoply' cf

thue Chairimanshiip. W liai-e taken flic trouble cf
inlquiring- fuslly into fhua stafemenut, antI, we' neced
itcarcely' say' find if te bie abount as acc-urate as mst
of thse dictes supon Irish affaira se authornitatiively ut-
tered b>' our Eng-lish jesurnalistic brethi-en. Thte
rsulti cf cuir inquiries utas te ùsctertainin thu flirstm
place thuat flic thu-ee Chai-mon whoise dieicio hart-,
rigt-ly> on uronagly,hcienimptugnedhby tend Liffordl in
the Timses-nmely, flue Chais-mon cf Tyro, Donc-
gai, antI Dawn--arc all Protestants. The setcond
trnît et' our bnvestigation lasfthat ci tise thiirfy-free
Irish OChairmen twsenty-eo are Protestants antI onIy'
elt-on Cafhoes um -lother woertIs, w-hile tIhe pro-
portionof Protesants te Catfoes lu flua wholcha
population la about four fa co, flic> banc twoe
out f iv-er>' threa cf fia vas-y ofices tha appoinst-
sment te wnhich le reforredl te b>' the Ti'mes. Wec sub-

.loi the libet cf Irish Chas-mon uwith thir rehiousa
creed appended, and we have only to say to those

Who May condemn the procceding as invidious that
WC WOuld never have dreamed of aintituting the il-
quiry Lad it not been for the unfair, reckless and
i terly unounded statement of the Tines on the
'Rbject. The Irish Chairmen are-Messrs. Otuway,
Protest ant; Kelly, Catholi ; H. Hamilton, P. ;
Neligaun, ; Wall, P; 1Richrds, P, Liobinson, P;
'Sbauighnessy, C ; Molyneux, P; Hane, C; Bari-on,
; Ferguison, C - Clarko, P; Gibsen; Presbyterian;

Riiuill, O; Jelhsson, P; J Hamiite, P ; Trench, P;
PuneTr, P;' Blakd, C; Brady, P ; Henn, P.; Waters,

SHsemphiîl, P ; O'Donnell,- C; Lefroy, P; West,
L e Moleyns, P; Darle, P; Jellett, ; O'Hagan,

P; Leahy>', PGCeffeyC.-DubhlU;îüreP man-, . -

The Becgistra- General'a sixth annual repor-t of thle
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EhIRs1 IN THE COMMctE.
To the .Editor of the Cork Eaminer.

PAlus, 2Pth May, 1872.
Dsan St : In a letter on the fearful confingration

in Paris last year, an English- lady in a late niumber
of Temple Bar inakes the following statement:

" There had come into Paris on or abotut the l8th
of March, from the provinces, and from all quarters,
Italians, Germans, Spaniards, and Irish; the worst
description of the human specis-des gens de sac et
de corde."

.avimg earefiully examined the printed lists con-
taining the names of the prisoners of the Commune,
assisted at nearly all the inportant trials at Ver-
sailles, and made the most minute eiqmrios, I have
net discovered that more than a single Irishian
Lad joined that fearful insurrection.

In the army that saved Paris, hoiriever, many rIsi
naines will bc found-MacMaion, Plunket, ONbil,
O'nrien, OKeliy, Maguire, etc., etc.

Considenng it ny duty to contradiet a report £rst
cireulated by Count Bisiarci, and frequently re-
peated since by English papeis, I bcg you will ex-
cuse this intrusion on your -valuabie space.

Most sincercly yours,
JoNs P. LEONARD.

RAISINO THE RENTs.-The Earl of Dartry las some

property in Kileurry anti oodstow'n,in this ceunty.
is lordsinp, We are told, is net satisfied 1vit te

rents hce aeceivng, and desires;to hava tieni in-
creascd. Mr. Cooper Henry is his agent; and Mr.
Murphy of Louth, flic bailiff, iras sent, w un der-
stand, ainongst the tenantry a few days sinco amith
a letter, h ich ha rend for thm. It is stated tlat,
owing te the increase in the prices of cattl and corn
the landloil wished to raise the rents 15 per cent, and
lie hoped that this would not prove unsatist tory
to the tenantsi; adding, that his tenants in the couit>
Monaghan hlad submitted to a sinilar hîrcase. lr.
can inform the Earl ofDartry, and bis agent, r.
Cooper Henry, that the message sent to the tenants
has been received iwith great dissatisfaction. IS
lordship should know--and Mr. Henry is fully
aware of.it-.that thero is a great deal of povorty
amongst the agricultual classes ut this moment.
The crops of thalast tiro years,particulariv cats and
barley, bave been very deficient, and the produca in
many places did not amount to more than seven or
eight barrais an acre3 and when rent, seed, labour
and taxes were deduced, the farnera hlad scarcly £1

cialkisuour anuuus te £120, a mnt-iuitble sulin, tva
thinki, t bu devoted t athe nssistan!,ce cf Captin i
Nolan by ts patriotic people. Irogitcdi, whiclh
inigh lie expected to coitribute £200, huas sit only
£22 to Dublim. Lut we hope this e only an la-
staliceit, and that the inen of DroglIta wili con-
tribute a far aror si. An di' nu a itself,I tnd
ferwitn a cretfable contriuion, fan uare li
called upon to sustain the gaîiafnt mnen oft alway,
uclo haye been so violently assaild b'y the focs tf

Irelanud. Crossnaglen lias sent £12 10s t aDublis,
a very creditable contribution for so snall a place,

andsî Kingiucouirt lias sent the sinnaofi£10. Newry,
Carricklmacross, Castleblayney, Monaghan, Clones,
Cootelill, and Uavan should not neglect their dut'
on this ocasion. They llave always Jerformed mtheir
part in our national struggles, itnd minever -as their
co-operation more needec] than now i. For fift> dayse

an inquiry was continued uwhich msight have been
disposed of in as many hours, and for whaulit purpoea?
To crush iscUthe ishops, the Clergy, the people, and
their candidate, Captain Nolan, and leava thema
hielpless for years. It is the duty of the country to

sustain theuis, iiand w ardently hope that i till lo
so promptly, generously and ritl its ussual spirit ;
and prove to the focs of popular rights that the

people cannot and must net bo subued.-Dundulk
Demuocrat.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Trir AuncnnisuroP oF WssSu'TER ON CATIoLca

ScUIroors YDU iE-1BolAnn" SYsTM.--- -In a Pastoral
Letter which ras-rend on Sunday last, his Grace t li
Archbislio espnks as follows on the ecessity of Ca-

tholics liberally supporting ltcir onIl schools -
I The chief u-oe of the cPoor Schol Committee is
the education and training of our teachers, the mas-
ters and mistresses of our Catholie eichols througli-
eut Great Britain. It w-as founded for the explicit
pupos cof maintaining in all its integrity the religi-
eus and Catholic education of cuir children ; and, for
tliat end, of training up a body of teachers compe-
tent fer the wiork by intellectual culture, and c-
emplar> in moral and religious conductI. But this,

ui cutas alwrays necessarh, lias becomecovery year
more vital te our Catholia education. - W - are
tînoatened witli the etection of a systen of schoois,
the material completeness and intellectual effioiency

ef which will be as ligh as menty and effort can
make thnem. They wille> l sot;indeed, be merely'secu
lar schools, becuse the Bible will be admitteud into

1-.

liove from his long expeience of Englislhmen that
they fiad any.hostility to Irishmen. Thore was no
doubt tsat thonsands of Irishinen had been driven
from their home, and perbaps into sharp rivalry with
Englishmen; but after a short time. the jealousy
càased by that rivalry died away, and ho beoieved
hat cven whbes-e that rivalry was existing at the pre-

sent moment.tiere was also a strong and gencrrous
.sympathy b ctween the tws races. The bouse of

ma.iages, biams, a d dath 6 icr teck Place 0 an acre Profit on feisn labour. And %ifcregart fota
Ieand durag tse tear 18G9 as just samen p ybliet- cattae, the Enri cf Dyrtry'buid kou that bis ten- t

4d. Âccordng te tma e ret45 temestimatd popula- agtsnbave iemn> If f t sanimais, so that their profits
tion of Ire ed la h1869 os r,443,91; thepersonsm on cattle bave been ecediagly ma em l. Th t truhosEa marriig oNs -- ere regisneed being 2ins227 is-and M. Cooper eya kno s it as treli as Rii>obldren eos bifhis exere rdistere m untis, enao-tht the ents paid b> the tenantry a c uthî
145od andthe numberofdeath registered, 89,- teehig, as flc>'pa>'front £2 an acre to £2 5s. te

5n3. Thes has ainst 27,69hr marriags, 14n051 thiak the ground ae n ea £1to an acre, for mort
bh, and 86,185 d toiwu s in ic pre ius year. f o f if is a liglît, nantI'sot. -naftfif la ami-cducgflntthe births rfregistored dariHg 1869,74,921oimere maies, la flicent that thocandiord hould propose, instead@ans 70,73 feillo-cos, beiunlanth proportion cf 106 cf at inercnemefs au ate. Tse toants s lîî t

beys t he 100 girls. y flicrdeats for fic sanie-tr met antIhaid ihtcarse Dteahuld taise t.
4,012 ero maoes, and 44,581 finales, becig in ti e- nce tis denand. ifthe subinit, snie fend
ratioe a' jrgistred deafli tehcrea> 61 perrons. iu i be rilud; if fith>' plesre l y stele fin- a>

GEIAL I n auIGNch. -The indignation aginst induc landbwheoti oeaveutlingsans fley art'. Mn
Judgc eogli fer wbise xtnaoronarya hativercin- rescryati fo' hbaihit sh ild fictes isc part yrnathe1
aucordin te the l'ateflil Ciifenouiesp ad ath tenasts, an conne> te tretl, ta the zlandlorî-has
intense.I Piihapdue onver ias u fari laIre- iolaf w tia swnts are airead te higtreDotelar
landnsays fîsafpaper, tftin oin his Acio capacit' oDemoruit

ro callel demis ris bisa henhd sue fope , oun- IThe pFeoplemis Cclr nea a t ating cffire
spolan anw heartoedt c:nt"npfa ingtred foe al Hantauile Asso afion, beid rot-at, Ntionsf
classesmf cnt fllof-rensptiyîee The clerg la Jailutlcse fomoauic ntl niso d uwas Loil rauws
partscfic the coustry ars inest activea pogiig s- Cingthi in, ilalsins, recogni. Tihis eadhu-
pression te utho pfeelings on fiecubjeet ttise- -nce as s nof ltor ets r Cnrra oF sigaifieausc ofi d
bratodijudg mnt?[thev feutti vilecalledînio uslle laitledianothr elcasuee flhi eopleirf ohel-
uricli have be lner oaiynst o he m, fnd araga, b> nyo mIisyom nolt-ain f isver> g-te

doum built l the 10wspr ter rosnteortt ufatever l- recilcat for hilesocial virtuesnsl s nonistIrihmen,
fluenc e coliarangc a s theais f-thlietl Caoli () w-on arune p tatr iodhniem onoth' pi lifas
Jad-- nigitltodc atipont tic Iseole Cof alants. ala-ys snig luproee fi ticlitene t of theicryge

On Monda> hef ustefeetigonf ficiArcliocse aI ifani popglcrsecult di nouhici eliactuiecite.
.Casel tas lclît cimTinulsg uesthe lelain' pe- rgres it-ahulea ii-re-- Gfoitegaint aiationes -
solution wase reposf : "That, toassing mce them arkanbleaforunsoltihsi devposition fla Nadinil
unsemlstant of trhseietln fli ngpart of Judgera i-, for politicalnisdonumliiolt ayenalloied
Keogli tern d asi t eoibcre c lithierarc - tef aemrbe i I, ad for xnanly corige lnvidicttisa

pssig gaver fo, t B cetrsa invectives puredeut in l ir pincuiples, til sisplyecoguse dinctd aila-
torrents upoli l nrite il ld people we deneuncem- s sion oe Gor rancissCiîatnglmanî tehflicrcaris niot
an Oemipi ta d isieputatiorviei.llac amot Hongte lidoanothebrst-cn-epeofhisendsir ta ol'hp
moeral> againsf flic î-- cg f Caina> or çome nifnmüward au>' asovonsent lthalias for ifs oi ject flua
thons, but nAnsift-lri eîusaîîevveostic ofefhju,-- eciclîlation of airensalen tl liontr IisMlen,
menty hcorrect, nsf fli- Catholit- c ent, Ire- of agnouisds aroaf ni'urd firnt a coisnnlayfrna
lanI-naneals ftt fie-y tatea tas usentha wCoufs- for standi g fogethr for fce gond ofslgo rusntr.
sienal for U pthenrpse cf eletien intimidation in fe Itaise utri h aerfuJ hdupgng t-ae pu ifltic

cWorth n Hbat bco ieflire lw hf fich lat.'io mgres ci rfsche-onueGsiovniieit Associatimn <f
-A-ad yet -e arc cf opinieon tîat toc nuusli ira- sec a ssohlaaan oiflice social positioîn andIlifltenco
portance is affledtfltosed uilbt ravilgs co un-ef torlFbu cis nyagimauii voauntailye raIi-
governibhreddPassion teoiuthfl mavillifiyrcf aur se-n uresnb-. If any asorweveanilmnt, if is a
cleng gaveexpression. tterregardtaein bhs rlconuisivpon, te foice pion jusesftc-adiee atiue
Inili Cafolielaymti ht-I wound ipn fteih-trit flicy. Theprlluao gesmiacnAssocififite omi itilieusovent

the conlef dt flicdeeinhsseru.heaiogenil unpeidih teersaarall mthecisr ofi khIre
Titi: CesFAGAaaxuo.ý-MN. Justice Keegh, as ho tifli-ci ond 1pnOîiiuried cnssli tireo couisti- . Mca
suvey tIe Wstat f rectlnd otf plismoment,c w-lin aitalonss mare recodnid.Alng trhe plainiswesi-y dy

prebabi>' realise the flac- tlait hlias sent na war-farht-hflat nu ncl>' lias fIbis prutîcipie iof' sî'lf-gou-ruinenýt

thradgl fhclahd- as caledfUp a FuingiWhtei f icta it istha oerft asuIt fuaugutIlie uiel
oWet antI I-tpoarhat. Narvefan atesoIns Nation hi- sulicit fIait ifouahssioniris tt suil-anistiiai

s suta deunl Fo eufoaisiynossed utie etail uords fiie,e ui fsilithe tueiil for ae nive Parlituientlve
cf onistuitan1Ncu-cr licfurie ditI iînu sa machI airaIt--ue iuavenscuî:u;mn>, luit a pouuullur celoi'hient oi
an inenîliestneitseaaiening is cetaint eserais, Ins eoinn, fitnmidt rion jkstice an hsminre

oi-n lcnlinntioi. Wlart w-ofad la the Irisnbt-rteiiem. 'ireprogness of t hîe Rme RuIegioiunscrae,
bits lie lait uîfticulicd ? W'iiuttsant-tI ifeeliniglas lia lias bel icotîtîaalleldi ire fisc hIr>'ofaikiiiivetI
ailt ins-olf te ?Wh oni-tof popslaresuo-ent * lagitationSa ndlh ielulae tat'keir u thuf
and lo apeole atained fsod ;stmgia t that punionh fict colnigr. siH-a s c ninarguitetait-r

oeent hf p cpularo thare al au-ersi e lins h e i e asparnty irrceoiablepoi- ic'iuînaiaeiFrî-
staint-tIfrelinl tiig7Whiat r,-scumciý ]uns îîoft-acul diinthccourse ofet'fle muiea lîutic-i-lu-te
a hait-fnl ingoaif>', senuttitoee tickot te axasperatE. mouche is eilistiuîg ln ifs ranke seî'en iî iumiil

te 1;]Slu lte ni ueî-y parcxysni of fur, ficet-îtteu-cd ii,2iile epmesoentutiî-es cf ftieeligioseetiis
uifions cfflihe Iiis inatioun? Tret-n c it rit-aries, anîd soiainiclasses rluaf ineike iup flu

thtins a.1it-opha cauîîîot stand ; cOuIIù mfucst popeiulations aiftiecciiati-. Ibis Ibis t-îiiubiultiiia
ee-ute tisei'icfilini 1 iitsecailohil ara mersa thinri te flic iii e;tiîic-athy ircsiiill eti- liant- t-rkauh
bitteness of death. A ft-ew years at-o fitre- memnbers hiar-mtioniousiy together, and returniied tpwards of a

of one fanily stood sidc b> side crio the seaffold in dozen Parlisniuntary repreenties-, le kiowin to

Tipperary. They were resigned te die, and nolulil eutry pet-son who takes an iuterest im Irish politics.

have dietl in pce had not the administrators of th It only reguires a gencral election that tii political

law smeletel for tha fufnctionîs of executioner the strn'gtih Of this novemuent mt' be testil wi a
accomnlice ilio had lured those victiais into his result ulich will sugtst te M1. G ladtone and

plot of death, and who liad afterwards sold their every otlr leader tlie wisdoi of securmi the Irih

blood for Govermet gold. Whien tlicy' racognised Vote. Everything will cone lu good tlie if tl
in ti hangasan who appronched to put the noose ieibers of threl Ione Govermnieit Associatfion ael

around their necks, the monster who hiad brought tlueir sympatisersthroughout theountry crly uork

theil to their fate, they sprang upon ad sumote hii cordially together. They must be prearcd to sulern

as they could tittthir fettered Ihands ; and a scei disapimens, to bear defeats. andi to observe at

Of loirrorand niguelsh thflat never will be forgotten ll times a demlennior worthy of the caliu they have
by thosl who beleld it, marked tie consumation at heart.-erruna.
cf thbat hideouis episole. With somewhatsii iliar Airi oin Crt aI Nou.Â.-Tie couitry is showcing
feelings te Irish people at this moment recognlize its patriotisi tai love' of justice l conitributinig
in thu would li Exec-utioierthe saucessf] Betrayr. generously towarils the "aIl a Viidiation Fuiii,"
The' man tw-hro soli toheni, as Judas sol ius od ; flue so fthat Calptain Nolan, wm1-h ias fiugiglit a gal-
muan wht giave them the Kiss, with thie Thirty Pieces ainit battle for Trisi nsationality, Ia lih protctdl
in his pcket ; the mlian w-hose treason blastfd the from the rui t npieOpponents have et-l'vo-rtd to in-
hopes of a coufiding peeple, antIstnf fis nds into flict upon hiuin. le as bee cligagl ni a conlimt
exile, pauperism, Or th grave ; i the sanie who in whic-h all J rishmuuîen wuere coicerîiol. amd it is otly
daredI to come forard nowi in ther rote of iimom cen- righit tlat lie shoruld ieassisted fI fay the costs.

sor and polliticil ieadsmu ! Everything that it wass lis e uies, me lîve 'no tubt, fuitI fhîat alog
iis own and his iasters interest to iish 1p or huliire i t uus-ntig him, ti-y would s-- ls pr rty
out of siglt, lie as brouglt into a prominence ab- brouiiht to ficlithehmnmaer, and fhunt lte w-umwl lh'ave t"

solutely disastrous for Iinm and thems. The systim plt vithins estaltes. Euif tharnks t -tle gsen'onms

of whiclh he as a Judge is the growth, creation, re-' felings of clergy and people, tmk m- will bt' tl dis-
suIt, and representative; the system by which suinehcine. There tifriends ut aor-k m illpants i
a man in such a tay coul reach the justiceca stc; t land collectiîg îîand payin c-l'nihiinmons to.

tisat systei of Iarter and betrayal, hiibery' anid cor- wanis the "Vindication Fenid." and fim theit sint

ruption, perjury and pertidy,iblhich the Enatlihwhichiisabroad,iiweiarc timt Diptain Nolaui

Governiimeit lias blnled and dcfeatel Our national will lie al to isciarge- lis liabiliit-s witoliut
struiggles nndiaintained its grasp upon our colin- touching on plotidofI li.s or imoe T'is is the
try's liberties ; ail, all is now forctd- ith dreadful wyci> toustini a iational stgî-. i iienemies
weiglit upon the popular ieart. Our rulers vill dis- Of populir and nationale rigts genertll logt te

coes-c cri- long thata hiundred I Fenian Oonpiisirtitoris" ivealthi' clss, na anvuictories thcy ac ve are twou

could not doî as much lin tenyarrs as Mn. IrKeogl hs ylinfle poetvar of iioner so hiat uit-incf thim uwit]li

done in one day to fIl lis land with hatred of hie their ownn weapons is tli eh st way to biu- etat ta

law and rule that las its representative in him; u nduî uî their hig. The contribution recini it the im-
with resenutnîeit of the humiliation, the ignominryi, ia ofl-e anuint alrcady to £2,000, and n Opella
the outrage, of setting over us on the justice senat te iathat amount vili soon b doubled. 'lhe pCopici af
revila our faith and destroy our libeties a political Coi auuiiuglft nire brusily organising parish icollections,
traitor, false to his cosntry and forsworn tohis Oatli and i Leimster and Munster tic cout-ibutions are
-Dublin Nation. 'ery ceditable. h'ie fui being u-nlertîliin Util-

helm. But suth seholr are simpî>'clascle Ca- i
tihri chfidren. NTe o fCa lie parentniithou sin
chtd voluntaril expose bisn eild teaeducation
uchlIs depnind f a leiteliq alinr x lnis

nixe undi a teachinpejreigio, bohliy lprinciple-
ant i l suattry tonsisteat ifiithec monsciexib of
Catiomis. Nevathelss, te suth resools uhibdea
u-ih bc a sm t, on ia -beotfoicn d tacgu , ia thr eaficincy

es Caftclie scrIsee no thkct up te hanquhe
standard. 1'o arc halupvy te kueur, roa nîtîsemîtie
repoiats, flaciron-Cftîchia st-icols sire usOf behuusil-
iaut! id eflialaec-. Tisa officistl refuii-is liai--e huuun-
ghat, ol tterdance ant intestesclic Canthlc

scia s cf Entid arent ce one tal in axcedlote
le anu ounder flic inspection ftoe Pnivy ouneil.-

Ifevr s atiofactenr thkîc1Viat tIe thiîcs inthflexibls
deareinatonai celsiii of c u iry are rotnd f-

uc amens ihc be oinsecular rls'ichno.l Thugod
iEsiluan Ni asther t ae rfotser cause resufltue
genter orl iourstcy,ihotos lurithe tnlers ad i
fauglîf;and otiis, an, ha cuwer foacde wthe
mitrafuiiul ten andIreligions finiyon nf cur niastars
an nistressesy paflcraiosin Tseliers. Ifo mtI faiseo
udevo buporgeten tha te ciur lue wh firclt-hest

rtaakenithemultitea cf h mblenitdte'or Ile-
itoinsrino duccet onur girls' selîoîsuflîringfisitt

Church the ar cuus for fisiWaiup-ret,ît cai
lic t'cîuuîîc ; fer Our scîmooils labounr îîîîiar î<u-y idis-
atllynitgc lthedaoier oTiie n w-amr fîînala'ul t'sif
tlilbctiltye ; flic>'asuiuîtaiucîl ici cui itleffort;

nevbtlules tivTeu 'liarti en>'o ibtpt fad
nlid lesoupr tot- , hitexls ipai ail cicsdin-fot thecî

fouth-kaiir heir -af te G ei antI ds-n rspct
Mousiuuucsî iC.u'am ex rix Nki'u:,. - 'flicVer>'

Roi-. MoasignotrmCîîîl, i luichtseconda sermoîîn of huis
t-crhe om n-"Adoaturia. SLpirit tidli 'fi-uit hi <nutflic

ghturco the -cAshulin, KensngtonMr.Capelt
dîuelr is flitth-lecfr ogivnte eadut ofai bo-'
uicigltlcîîv i nd lid rhil-piari ibrniet bejiui thf

auetion th-lat- shoiti cthas ianmot te aniî-nguru la
IcadIS uete û(lad Tiiî î'triai tLio0SVI-I fmnîss filc
foui-th clîAngnoflicn (ostulcfS. JTlis, respecoti g
flc- trômniaufciSunitniti.

SPiuiEAxuOP ns C.inrc-V INx ExAcxxu-Oii Sanlda>'
mtl, isnt ihey ro-catlilral, Kisigwib inow r.aua

deliu-ried biy, ith -fubiraedo fich e of Callic-
lit-try ihe Esglal,ise erai suuhamCt w-eiitfli-

lanedîst aic rte ftring uito rig ot E EIIgniS lish
îrguchi, lia tesi, ustif lth was ino usidor ttlyitg
ioffli s enAigliciatiCuus-h it- st-mlitmrmc-

Wehaentinl trose doi whitve wici]ish tlei, is sues
eîsîciacte llichempahhisliti heClm,îî-t-î bu wefl t-e-

tiy-. 'hFli subliîlîcî(lirntl ftin la t-w, a iiirs-
a uilte frmue brig falnla- wehti hinngieli

assredta ue Sae brughlit stutofih nth lilthh y
noten rito c luligtisie, uut 1iîîsiuinh t--e a ins
'e liauî' uiofIiît eîl imi-u't'r uCIOifi Pr.)cimuns.

am ilectîs;'gaitiis unithlaticfa unhaithuclune
siutauui-i utdi-in liy ian tîbyr-i urhsicl elu îcvm<ulic

biiers tîo-. Es itesta hurit l T P rest
siessuraui fliat tu-a limtre ucuglit to (Nie> uI(li t-t, lgiu

île0uuueîu us-ic5,80 hi c l i utIlitrufIte <t-s uI li
puniîlaIe sagtitîst fle Matit- ntlu uCitiiii liiiuu fthic
îuîî'uu dit-ns of Refail ishsui-ci Clu it-h. ' 'uî tioL'celtais
par ty liaoli n) cimuu iiienicttion with uts. 'T'hey

aiualy repudiatle uis. But i is withl tlle litualists
ive att. 'Thesenen work with hi ut idi sou in i l

lowest localitiesf LrLondonu, giving upt îîeverytiing
for the wlfare of tel chirh alind the (i of thle

people. Some of these muî-nî stillîhîolding on fihe
Estabillihed Chliure-i lia be'n n d c their bi-siuns to discontin uri ular onfiessom ai have

joined our cihurch sooner thn t give uî Itli ch-Iierisli-
ed ileas. île fheî iquoteds extracts fromî the pastoral
charges anid l-ertes of smese cf the bishsps of t li
lPiotestat Chrureih to show hw efliy epuiliatid t
Caitfiolics, and in so Ilong ret-Iprudiated tlh arcts of tlC

rittualisti party ulo, ii fiat are ot' ftlic Catholi-

part, ect-epf fori e ne iiful r.oinlusion andt lit
wts that theyli had conmunion withili fte Ensglisli

C lim-. Evthing hit we believet thei lit-hi
Clhurch helieves. 'llh Mass -litsuh will follow titis
cureît takes place in thieir tur u as itît taks place
in ours but still they hol ucommunion tu-if lhe
protestait Chunrcihi. 'They 1repuntht e f lt-ftteis of
the- bihlops, and the teachin ut-of the mass of i lc

clergy, ail they are at variancewit tiiihielaity, aid
vet thes hold crmiuiniiorin -ithI liat cIreii H-le

nuished Ib <nqîoting a prolphcy of erDr. Newm
given onut 23 years ato, on the growing iuitience c-f
tlie Catholic -Chlitni-il ruEnglanit. W< tt ltniev if is
the inîtention of Monsiginor Cal t ote pullii hiIis h-c-
tres u-jwin compleate.-t/wc T'n, Jiun- 15/.

EuieTioNîs or 'rm oo 01u SOrum iLOynOIt.-A sO-
t-i llediei t hi Society of St. iosp, is iestaiblisl-
-il lest-i Ia Io raise flunids foth binigainimain-

tcumue lof pain' stho, in coilectioithii St.
Georg's nCathilral, 'hl ih Iitîis ft patron of
tlc siet i-y, and the Ev. u.liseplh Moore is p resident

It appans b a reilort latlyhissu l t for manly
y-ars tlue cllief burti: cIitof' te lools fiellI upion fthe
flishop anit tihte clerg, utund flîmth wieux heflic-uention
Aet of 1870 ctiae into opention, if becmteiic ecessary
to niaie frt-lu uarrungnits tel to sek i c Imora
active co-opeiation of tlicneimnibers Of the c-ingrega-
tion. Iouse to 1lieuse colli-ctiouis are inade cvei-y
waek by thlu> e members of them Society of St. Jo.sepi
to uwhose zeal and cier-gy th ishop nd li ulaIergy
lieanr louourable testinny in tle reptuort. These
collectionsl irodiuced £23f; in the latter haif of 1871,
thef working.expenses of thi society eing less thîan
£10. ''lheîreport having explained eeural local
details, proceeds to point o t the -rttt importance

cia aîîrutiîuut'îl nîl eretaiuuctleffotrt, if L fl u t-iiouis
eicalioi of (2;itliit îînoc -r hi tii-tn is toe aseuinî.

It dwIells onI tIse imlportuunce of seekinîg the co-oper-
atioli cf the lioor tnhenselves il the good wrk , and
canrlurdes with observing thta tere is nothint- for
whithilie risl poor a re nian- ady to make sacrli-
fice thlan for fle Catholice edîuentionî oftheir children
and fluereis nothint. no dear to theiriearts as that
their children should ha broulght up in the belief
and prctice of the Catholc faith. Every frit-sud of
religions edrucation must wisI for fle success of this
exoellent soetty cf St. Josepih.

taNnars HuiRsoE Riet< AssocuATuoN.-The firstf
cf a senies cf Metropoitani Demoenstrationaas eh ic
ou Mentday eveninug la Sf. Mary'us lTIi, attaîched toe
flue Agneutuiral ll, I'shinton, for the puripose~ of
forwnarding fisc Home Ruila moeenut. 'fli Hall,
whbirch le capabtle of hsoldiot about 3,000 pansons, iras
abouît tîwo liante full. ''Te Chair uwasi takeni b>' Mri.
Jeoîn Euigenc O'Kavanaghu, chîairman cf the associa-
tion. Among fthose pres'ent ut-ci- Mri. J. i'. Maguire,
M. P'., Mr. Rowlanud Bilenneorhassett, M. P., and r.
Isane Buîtt, M.P. '['li Chanirman, la openiag the pno-
coedings, salî id ir as fi-nI> prend at wuitnessig suchb
a large assemiblage of lis countrymaen, andI evidence
wuldit soon be affor-ded te flic Ernpire ait largo tuati
flic Irnsu residlents la tendon weare as much- ahv-o to
flue necessity.oi Home IRule as were ftheir cempatrni-
ats in Iroland. TrEce twast net thf:licîghftst dubt

fthatc they' accu wuld liane a aseeting te ceagrafa-
lato fiemaselves an baivhng attuainsed the objets of
fthem asesocition.

Mr. J. F. Malguire, M.P., moedt:-. 'That flic bitter
experionce cf tisa hast 72 yeoars lias satisîfied sus thati
the At-t cf Union lias failed te realizue thec sanguine
anticipations cf ifs promeoes, antI w lieraiby express
oui- selemin boliaf thîat nothsing less fLan Home Raie,
on flue control affixe doesteaic affaire cf Irelandl b>'
a Parliameat, conaisting cf ifs cown reprosentatives,
siftlag in Dublia, t-an conter on bar peeple thoseo
sol id adv'antfages cf progress andI prôsperity to wrhieh
they are entitled?' Mr-. Magmure raid hc did noe.. o

Ceminiens did net knen-v lien' fa maniage Irnsi
rnirs; and ittbey did, they iîadt nettuine. laud the.
promnises of the Union bu'en ra:slized?7 if an>'mal,
ivith lus senses about Jilin I-lit inte odti thrcughi
Ireianid-not te Cadi:City', nita LieBlfat, mic-lro
there n-as perhaps a atu-h iactivit>' as-in]nglriad-
but int u tlt towas and loto thic ceutry, and pene.
trate on all sides, Le eiwoud findil ti t ta position cfIreliid is net stztieaLs it ouglît te ha as part and
parcal. af a great Empire. Ila :ssertctlthat lrish-

taon 're lînîf a coiture li-lîimîl Eg!and hantIli
aso iisst-rted it was not the tiatlt of fli anople.

Mr. O'Leary secoued the iresoluition d a t if as
carried. After a fewr remanrks in favor of the romie

ile moivemengit front Sir George liewyur, art.
Mr. Boit iwas so lotully called for that lie vas

comp elled to rise, when his reception warn most en.
thusiastic. He sait thea people were the truetriends
of Egland who caile ther uin the narne of the Irsh
peopfle to nmake b aer-ni er of friendship and of
peace; and the Irishlien10 wh liad settleti iI tht
great mettropolis and socn the grande r and the
gratn--ss of thtE Englishi people. and whbatraeMi r-
stitutions hbadt donc efor England, conld drawfrom
whiit th-ey sawv the stronîgest liessons of the icecessitv
of free institutions. God forbid tliat the dir should'
lever coue when inisgoverninîent or tyrann- souild
separate Ireland fron Eigland ! 3liglht ticr alli-
ance lie perpetual ; but to be perpetliîdi t Mnt be os
teris o iferfect qa]ity. Theon. gentlernan re-
sumi bed his sent amii dt iniuiug IttIadlg-continued

cheerms. Theîa foinig i-solint ons w'recarried :-
" Talit while ie woul irisit ipot liVimanageauent
of the domiestie or exlusivly ris i iflairs by nit
Iriei l'ariiniant, iW woîld willingl ya leav tlic ex-

cliusive coisideration and control if al the ques-
tion of n i 1plia scej :1. ihuner to n li-
perial'arliaieni t." "' Iht thii 1.01,,London Iish Ifome
Rutile Aseociation uledgs itsif to forwanr ihe abjet
of theI Io niGoverni-ent ssoii on of Irclait hy
usilg ail legitimtintt: ilînils iinuiiiencing lîublic
opiniioi ini tirent Bvitaint, uiil by se tingato unite

all iîihilnein for tht' Um s ofS -t itenasing and
util inî- tlîeir eicttoalI pe- ''lir. The niieting ter-
mllilnttd iai i it a ltt haour wi I ith a vote of t hmnklse ta fth
chairiina.-TaWle/, a1e 15.

SEAIniiisit you Ax lit- A weilinwil anlduring
his lifeuiie, public sirited-il tird-sumn 1111 iof Bristol
dieil a few iîonths ago, iIei ofa largo ptropertyf

Derased - lteff a willow,,by whom h- lul no jinly,
aindl it ias thoiglît that ti rtvisin oilf hiS fortuno

wouil igo Io his lor retol'ins, numb'rs ai whin ha
ail in thi Condition of ;H1i1r1îi n laborers in the
ni-ghliîorloodl of this cily; whil- liii letoal charities,
il ItS as jisposed,I ioîubl b' lw'i bei ally roiieilibred.

Grat disappoihtmhi, hiwivh -as ,aiseil on tho
opeiling of his iwill ; for, afitîr l'aving a very Int dest
provision for ls wiuidow, he gives iilructions thast
tin illegitimuate soni of lis (whitai h11 îlots not appear
to liaive r-cogiztid in hisi fti) siitould hei soîgIht -
for, an1îd:. whln fonnl, sent io cl,! ti-nhence to th
university, I iverv libecral smoii bî-ing s-t apart for
that lui rj'ose. Afh-r thî i ii w i hLe contes to
nuiîlînoil, le is to :i t.Ul: ' nt i n( i i f'tine',

w-hi-h itill thii, it iS etintlt. i oit, fo -ovet
£T0i0 Thi heiir to this icîrg- siiiîî Ihaviig beent

soliglit for, las we eatr, j b ifun ini t nIteigli-
boriig wurkhtouse.-'ri.d Tins.

T- STATES.
Archbislhop Puirel] <ltlior' It very inil ortant
wildress t the fortit-Ili î'iiîlio eeitvi't of St. Fran-

ais Xauvi-m's, Colleg-, ('iniiînaî:ifi, I. n Junîii 27.
Aill udting to the labor queltion, in's-unions, strikes'a
etc. Waiting for an uahllen-îli in.port, we give hlie

tegrahic sumniniar friIti Iby ilie associated
iress aV'lit: "I le said thl milizung an disitru-
tive inii-ences of initriinaismn siuiLlie de-
nonni.dl, and iwuu:ld I udler :i libîrl sy'stemi of

'l edtatiion. he agreedî wdi L ah rct ritr, who l-
lieved trads-umnians n .d- f- rin i t it- lboring
ni atnd ivry prsn coi<i rid. Willi referenc
to the eiglh h- mve ifmt, if iit hliours uere
agri-d Iuoilt to-day six co four lioit-iuiglit le de-

nîdîd I-nImtrrow, foi wio hllî t-t iL iimit to
siucl arrogance and Ittatio If llaor saiti to

capital to-day it Inis-ave S5, io-morrov if xmight
deianid SIc. No goveritInn-litenlt oihiil colttiiute to
'xis't under suci îa iystein-. Tim 'i-xl try ni iglht bo

tlhat to posses-s proprty wts ribbry, ani a division
ho deaînded. Tiuis tvery loaferii il drunlatrd

wonld rî-i- a i st blîiriiî ivery Sahirliy
iight uilI thr-e shutl b iothiig rinini g te

subli-divide. A remedy fas tise cils was iiin a
ilibieral eucat iin--Cat//à l /-îr-î.

The Most Re. tlt- Ui's aiof S pr-in,-iX'lil, Mass.,
Sails for Eu(p on Jîly l2, oi a Ilgringe to thte
Slriin e of the A postIs, whit-it lie wila lmdoiige to
the imprisoei d successoro tf 'P-iter, ui litar to him
the devouit offrings of his cliililrln iii the dioces of
Springileid. 'The Itishlpij wil Ibi wiuil himiiii, in
this Ililgrirnage of love :1d diuty, ftl nishs of ail
Catlies that Iis voyag . i ey b t p ro rs and his

returmi secure.-l.

They have hai1 an extalinry iietcorological
plienominion in San Franc-lsio. A conieiit siiunly
ilisappeared, and such was its wondrfui nliuenco,
that " Mars alppeareli ilmiînoisi i ii rose colored?,1
so says the report. 'lhis able con< îî<i st on the part
ofjMars, ina astonish the in Franisco reporters
but affer aiL it is noftsucI a widerful matter U Wn
you analyze it. In thiis lat off the contry, Mars
ien visible has gen-raI'llybee foundil to present a
lliuiaus appearTanmi, nuni ilf iecIîîsas th)omugli wc

litai carti ofi is riitldiiî-ss, bt-ire fl ditIsct nftic
Sais lrancisc coila-t. ] Lis ithlier dloulbtflh, after
all, whether thc couaet hall any thicg todowithihis
reccnt luininous and rosc-clored appearanmce, and in
fact, te very existence of the coniet in question
ma' lie doubted. Conets mov rapidly, but they
do.not appear and disappear with the velocity credit-
cd te this California mueteor. May not sore im-
patient boy have set offM ls Fourth of July fireworks
in advance Of fthe proper datta aud fthu -originsated

flie Sian IFrancisco conmet ?
Wsîàr is BEacoME oF Ara, i-uE GA3m.--Te general

nad whlolesako destructian cf large gansa m the,
Wcst Las calledi thec attention cf cnomits te flic
need of mo-c tt-lgent laws for the reasenablo pro-
tection cf tha sama. Ini Minîn-sotat alone flie de--
struction cf di-eer huis bec-n se gi-eaf nnd indisernsn-
ate that ifs eît-ct is nowr beimt feIt in imipoverishing:
tha State ofi an mportant saurce nof wealthu. In 1870
tise doalers ofi St. Puait shipped mare thian 20,000
skias, while lu 1871 the shipmenlct only> reached
18,500, anud from the pi-osent budicuations thora wviti
bc a stilh smalier naunber this year. Ducring the
hast three years flie deer skis, bufifalo robes andl
fui-s sent freim Sf. Pul anmoiiîîed lu value te $3,o0o,-
000, andI yet the wnid aninsals anc only' killed fer
their skms, whicht bring but twenty-five cents par
pound la thaf market. As a consequence cf thia
whiolesale onsiasught the largo gamte is rapidly' dis-
appearing frein Itinnesota uand tho Territerics, andl
wrill soon be catirel>' destroyed unless propor means
ave taken fer ifs protection.

• Of ailli ba htela in the' world the very' oddest Is a
lenely>'oee in Caîlifornia, on the road betureen San
Jose and Santa Cruz.. Imagine ten immense trees
standing a four foet apart anti holilow lnde ;these
ara the botel, neeat, brocez, ande reomantic. Tisa
largeat troc is sixty-five feet around, and contains a.
sitting-room andI that bureau cf Blacchus wherefrem
ls dispensedl thc thing that bitet h andI stingoeth.
All about this tree is a garden of flo wers and over-
greens. The drawing roosm is a bower made of rod-
wood, evergreens and modrona branches. For bed-
chambers there ae inine great liollow tracs, white.
washed or papered, and haiing doors lcut te fit the
shapel of the holek - Literatire fards a pladé in a
leaning stump, dubbed athe librmry? If it weore not-'
for that saine hiunt. of Bacchus, it is certain that
tlic grIsts of'this- forest estaibishment -would feol

like nothingd ssnuh-as dryasus' --
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JUL--1872 .

Friday, 12-St. John Gualbert, Ab.
Saturday, 13-St. Anacletas, P. .
Snunday, I 4-Eighth siter Penteost.
Monday, 1-St. Henry, C.
Tnesday, 1-B. V. M. of Mount Carmel.
Wednesday, 17-St. Alexilis, C.
Thursday, 18-St. Caaillus of Lellis, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

A Paris despatch states that England, Italy
and Switzerland decline accepting ithe modifica-
tions proposod to the tteaty of commerce by
France.t

A report is in circulation that Victor Hugo,
who as been persistent in bis efforts to secure

the commutation of sentence passed upon
Hanri Rochefort, has succecded, and thatf

Rochefort, instead of being transpored to the

penal colony of New Caledonia, will be simply
banishled from France. I

A Berlin despatch states that M. Bismarck1

has received assurances froi three great Catho- tl
lic powers consenting to a conclave of Cardinals, j

in order to have a perfect understanding bl-
tween the Cardinals and Goveruments interest- l
ed in the pope. t

The Spenor Gazette oicial says Emperor w
William has appointed thrce of the law offiâers w
of the Crown te prepare a repoort upon tire San fa
Juan Boundary question. LE

A despatli from Constantinople announîces t
that the fire inthe suburb of Scutari was check- t
ed after destroying but a few more buildings
than before stated.

The revolution is again gathering strength
in Mexico. te

A severe elctric storma, withat rain, at tiy t>i
York, Me., on Wednesday, melted the telegraph
mimes for a long distance, and killed a little in

girl, seven years old, wicrassitting beneati d
flicr, mounded lier litle brother, sud lbit un-
harmed a third child, who was sitting between
fihe etiens. Em dbe

TThe Prin e Edward Island Legislature was t
prorogued on the 29th uit.

Lord Dufferin has ofiicially declared is in- o
·tention of residing a part o eae i year in on- E
trel. ti

Thsere wore seventeen deaths from small-pox --
last week, n decrease os seven from fthe proviousE
wvek. Of these thirteen were Roman Catho- r
lies and four Protestants. i

au,
le

In our last we took up the instances ad- h
duced by the Titiess from Irish history to
disprove our thesis that Protestantism has in
never made any permanent con'quests, except WI
there where it as been supported by the State; i
that left to itself, it has always dwindled away a
before the presence of the Chureh. We have rin
still to deal with the instances from French h<the
history which the Witness adduces to prove isj
-thatit i is Catholicit>, and not Protestantism,

that has thriven upon State aid. For this
purposo the Witncss, May 18th, cites:-1. The S
Massacre ofSt. Bartholemew, Aug. 24th, 1572; v
uad 2nd the Revocation by Louis XIV. of the a i

'Edict of Nantes, and the severe proceedings M
instituted by the same monarch against the p
'Fuguenots ni

With regard to the first, or St. Bartholcmew t i
massacre, we rcmark that it as purely a poli- va
'tical crime, and therefore not relevant to the in
question at issue. It mas a crime planned and
carried into exceution by an unprincipled wo- wu
nan, who cared as little afo Catholies as sie b
did for Protestants; and me contend that it it
mas the merest chance in c the world, that its ailt'
victims were not thc Catihoes, as they would tc<
have been, but for the vacillating policy of the i
English Queen, and the obstacles which she
mas ever opposing to the long talked of Alen- da
-con marriage, ardently dosirei by the Queen th
Mother. The consequonces of this union -h
-would have ben, a massacre 'no douiL,
'but thec massacre cf thec Cafhlic by tic Huague- e

nof party-tae espeusal b> Franceaud En
land, conjeinty,eou fthe Protef ant' eau

throughout Europe, and 'ar with Spain, a
the Catholie Powers of the Continent. Th
mas the policy that found favor in the eyes -
Catherine de Medici and the French Cou
and which commended itself to many of t
leading French politicians of fthe day, w
were then as eager te revenge on the Spania
the battle of St. Quentin, as their descen

ants to-day are enger te exact from the Pru
sian, payment for the disaster of .Sedan, t
capitulation of Paris, and the late Treaty
pence go humiliating te France. But singi
handed France did not dare, in 1572, to go i

mar with Spain. The English alliance,c
which the terras were the marriage of Eliz
beth with Alencon, had to be consummate
before France would undertake te draw th
sword on the Protestant side, and therewith 
drive Alva, and his Spaniards from the Loi
Countries. Failing in this alliance, Franc
would have to fall back on the Catholic part
for support against the Huguenots; but unt
Elizabeth could be forced to give a decisiv
answer, Yes or No, to the Alencon marriag
propositions, the Queen Mother, who virtuall
ruled France, vas obliged still to hesitate, a
t whether she should throw herself unre
servodly into the armas of the Huguenots, mas
sacre the Catholics, and declare war witl
Spain ; or whether she should place herself a
the head of a great auti-lluguenot party i
France, and throughout Europe. Up to th
10th of August, about a fortniglt before th
massacre-her mmd mas still suspence as t
which course of policy she should adopt; al
depended on the acceptance, or non-acceptance
by Elizabeth of the proffered hand of the Duc
D'Alencon, and as usual Elizabeth coula
act .be wrought upon to decide, eve
though urged to do se by lier able advisers,
who for the most part were in favor of the
French alliance. . That those are the facts we
propose to show by Protestant authority; and i
the facts werd so, it is clear that the St. Barth-

lemew massacre mas purely a political crime,
ed one for which the Church is in no wise

esppnsible, since, but for the vacillation of
Elizabeth and her duplicity, the Catholics, not
te Huguenots, would have been the victims of
he Queen Mother's cold biooded schemes.
In the 23rd chapter of his History of Bsg-

ad, the Protestant Froude having told us
rat " for the French government to go ft mar
ith Spain as the ally of the Prince of Orange,
ould be equivalent te an open declaration in
àvor of their own Huguenots ;" adds, that all
to exertions of the Catholic party to prevent
tis were apparently useless, and thus goes on
i describe the attitude of the Court :-
" The traditions of Francis L .were not dead. The
iportunity for reveuging St. Quentin, and tearing
n pieces the Treaty of Cambray mas splendidly
.luring. • • • Charles was carried away by the
mptation, and perhaps by nobler motives. Co-
gny said that whoever was against the war as no
me Frenchiman, and the Court appeared to agree
ith Coligny. The Princess Margaret's marriage,
dependent of its political bearing, mas inaits!u a
fiance of thePapacy."-f'ronde'sBist.rol.x.p1.395.

Everything in the month of July scomed te
dicate that the Court of France mas about to
ecome Huguenot itself, and te opeuly espouse
c cause of Protestantism throughout Europe,
gainst Spain and the Pope. There mas but
e obstacle:-
' The only uncertainty rose from the attitude of
agland. Catherine de Modici had acquiesced in
e war"-the war teith Spain and agamant the CaUhoalcs"
m with the proviso from fthe firat that France and

agland should take up the quarrel together."-Ib.
Bat of the Anglo-French alliance, the mar-
age of Elizabeth with Alencon mas th pledg o
.d indispensable condition. All depended on
r and she oula net give a decided answer;
y If iras at lat disovered fhat she vas ac-.+
; treachceusly, and mas actual>' intriguing
f1 -Alva, againaf France. Se Froudo con-
nes:r-
"As soon thterefore as if w'as discevercd that Eli-
>cth was nef ouily plsying withi fthe Alencen mar-
ge but was treating secreti>y with Aira te makeo
r oon advantagoeout cf the crisis, thec Queen Me-
er's resoluation gave way-or rathier, for reselution
roi a word te o etrown away upon Cathetinci dec
dici--sie saw that war mas teeo dangerous toebeo
ntured."--R'.
Bat ftac projefcd Protestant alliance, and
suiish mat being fins impossible, tire Court
s cerupelledi te adept fie othser lternafive;
d sinoe if couldi not erush tIre Catiolies b>'
rans o? tie Huguenots ais if originally pro-
sedi, if must l if-defence crash flic Hugue-
ta, or deprive tiron cf power by' eutting off
eir leaders:r--In religion fie Queen Mether
is heraself penfectly indifferent, ver>' Libecral

'Region, la ifs goid msns, and in its bad sense,
is equail>y a word withoaunmeaing te her'. Shie

tedsu so dspse Civasin iL m a new
pratitien as erbeaning as tUe eld, and mithont
a sanction of traditionary existence; it lad
iken lier own power, and her sun's throne, and
ough if it wrould serve ber purpose, she was ready
make use of it, sIe was no less willing if it stood
ber way, te set her foot upon its neck."-Ib.
Still up to the 10th of August, fourteen
ays only before the massacre, the Queen Mo-
er ha'd notmade up her mind to abandon all
>pes of the English and Protestant alliance :
IlColignry sf111 bail a pcwerful beld au Use minci
flie King. Tuheueen Mothr when ashe attempt-
to oppose him found her influence shaking i and
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ng- oven she herself, as lae certain y as the lLh

ws guAug was hesifatin s on tha course wMcbi
nl the hope that Elizabeth night still take Alence

his if mas cl>' hen a efunddistinctlythat ifmou]
nef bo, that sare fell baci upc».barhein uaning.'-

Of .Froude.
rt, It appears thorefore from the testimony c
lhe the Protestant historian, fiat on tfe loti'

iho .the saine month as that on which thenassac

md eecurrd-its chief intigatoe, the Queen M

d- ther, was still hesitating betwixt an Engli
as- alliance and a pro-Huguenot policy; and pea
he with Spain and an anti-Huguenot policy.-
of This disposes of the charge of treachery an
le- preneditation urged by some Protestant writer

to against Catholics, and lhows that the crin

of iwas the result of a sudden inspiration or fur

a- -the consequence of the break down of th

d negotiations with Elizabeth.

Le That it was a crime no one will deny; fth
to it was a more political chance, and the consi

w quence of the vacillation and double dealing o
ce Elizabeth, that the Cathoihes instead of ft
y Huguenots were not the victims of it, is als

il pretty certain; for had the Queen Mothe

'e sided openly with the luguenots-and raisec

'e them to power, we know from their antecedent

y how they would lave treated the Catholics su

s jeeted to then. Again we will quote Froude

e.. who as a Protestant hiaself, says as little as h

s- cau against his co-religionists, and deals a

h tenderly as the notorious facts of history w i
t permit, with ticir peccadilloes. And ye
n Froude is forced to admit that, ifl "on land

e the chief sufferers had bec ithe Protestants":
leilOna flicses the>' md thre sevantage, and lise

Sus if. Theprivateers lad for the c t ,part din
o posed swiftly of the crew and passengers of thei
Il prizes. Prisoners were incon venient and dangerous

the ses told no tales, and the dend did, not come
, back. With the capture of Brille and Flaushing, the
c black flag had been transferred te the shore, Sir

d Harmîre> Gilbert, fcliowiug tse practicean ho had
eanL lu Ireiaad, bang flic Spaniards as fast as bic

a caught them. * The Hollanders had shoun no
more>' ta tise pniefs. fa ' Thse Prince cf
orange crossed the Rimeln Jul , cong fo ard

a towards Mons. lie took BRuremonde by aissault, and
the runks l flie abbeys and priories flire irere in-
stant>' iurdered. Ilccilin opencd iLs gates te hlm,

f and after Mecllin, sme otCher towns followed the
- exampleo; in all of therm the Prince could not pre-

vent is cause fira heing elislronered b>' fli samle
atrocitierc."-Frode's Fiîa. of Ragatid, vol, z.,>'. 394.

Perhaps the memory of these atrocities, of

these cold-blooded murders of Catholios, of
priests and nuns, by the Huguenots who, re-
gardd noither sex nor ag, but slow indis-
criminately all Papists who fell into their hands

May account for-though it may note xcuse-
the cruel retaliation of the 24th .of August,
1572. At all events, we must remember ftat
the St. Bartholemew massacre stands not alone
in the stormy annais of this XVI. contury;
and thaf nll itstworst horrors had, before 1572,
become as it were chronie in Ireland, where
for years, as we showed in our last, acting
under the orders of the English governument,
the captains of Elizabeth, the most illustrions
of England's chivalry, had carried on against
the Catholies of Irel.and a war of extermination
more ruthless than that even waged against the
Protestants by Alva in the Low countries; a
war of extermination which extonded to the

awomen, and to the babes ut their mothers'
breasts; a war which respected neither age nor

sax; wlhilst England's Virgin Queen, and Eug-
lish chivalry, and English Protestantisinlooked
on fie bloody spectacle, and loudly applauded
Thaffia iras se, me re.er fer preof teflic
pager of the Protestant historian Froude, by us

note in our last.

Two wrongs do not maie oe right. The crime
of the St. Bartholemew Massacre iu France is
net lessenec ide b' the still ore brutal crimes
perpetrated in cold blood by Englisi Protest-
ants in Ireland, at itheorders of Elizabeth's
government; and no student of history being a
Christinu, wil ever attempt to justify either
the one or the other. Our object thorefore in
reerring te these sud events is, nef te offer un

fie grpundtheia fic ngel ren Cour as u

as lad ; but .te show fluai if force iwere in tire
quarrels of thre XVIL century nesortedi te b>' ne
party, tic othi- part>' mas equally' swift te ap-
peau te tic same mode of arbitaration ; -andi fiat
if is wiii a very' Lad gr'acc Liai Protestants ne-
proach ftheir oppenta w'ith their porsecuting
fendenc. ln our- next ire wili fa-y snd ex-
amine mhether at aillich Chanci e? Roame isa
responsible for fie soverifies af Louis XIV.
Lowards flue Hugunontfs? rand whethere aften aill
these so-called severifies more nef justly de-
sonvedi b>' these whoi were tic v'ictimss cf thoms?

•If must be remembered tint aLlthe fime allu led
te, fhere was ne wai' withi Spain by' England fthee

Englii Protestants sgnst Spanisi Cathole

Your "Old Catholica" as the new Protestant
sect of which Dr. Dollinger is acounted the
head, and of. whicli Gavazzi, Loyson, and we
suppose-if lie b still in the flesh-Achilli are
active mombers, are styled as the funniest fel-
lows imaginable. Tiey are always putting
forth programmes, the one more ridiculous than
the other, and in short if there be a sect to
which the name of "progranmists" is applica-
ble it is that of the Dollingerites.

One of the last of these programmes that we
have sen-but as it is now several days old-
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cf there mu>' have -beep la *dazen ne'w cnes gini
ta it Mas issued, is given in the Mohtreal Witne

of the 4th July. This programme"
Id «p icth intentior cf orecting the workc

-disciplinar>' and moral reformni tfli Churci
Rome on the divine foundation of Jesus Christ-

of l0hatever ihat nMay mean--< considering any attemp
of 4t reigieus reformn inspired by another spirit as lm

potent. They accept beside the Holy Secriptur
r 'alfithe traditions of divine origin, and all legi
o. mate decrees of the Catholic Church; but tlhey abs

lutely reject the 'human traditions and abusesc
authority.'»

ce Now the only obstacle tô the carrying ou
- of this programme or of any other which a
d non-Catholfo sect may adopt is this-andi
rs fatal obstacle it is. Who is to define whic
e traditions arc of divine origin, which of humai
y origin ? who is to determine what deereeso
*e the Catholic Church arc legitimate, and wli

are abuses of authority?.
t If overy one be left te answer these que
e- tions for himself; and as they involve matte
f on which men have been disputing for centuri
le .mitut orer coming to any common unde
o standing, it is evident that the result Mill b
r what we sec in the older Protestant sects, fro

dwhich that of the Old Catholics, or Dollinge
s ites, Mill differ only ia name.

But if not to the private judgment of cao
individual, lthe answering of these all-importan

e questions be left, some autiority competen
s must be invoked. But no authority not in

fallible is competent te answer such question
besides no mari intellectually above an idio

d would over submit himself to an authority
whieh lie did not at least believe te beinfallible
A fallible tribunal adjudicating on religiou

r questions, or pretending to adjudicate, isa
sight at which ail but fools must laugh, a

e which the angels must gaze with awe, and won
r der at man's presumption, and which must fil

with delight the devil and his angels.
The DoElingerites, therefore, cannef helj

themselves. They must accept either the Pro
testant principle of private judgment, or th
Catholic principle of authority. If the former
they wiii son. b just wrhere all those wh
apostatized from the Church before them, fin
thomselves to-day; if the latter, or principl
of authority, tbey must come back to the Ro
man Catholic Churc, for no cUher body on
carth so much as pretends to be infallible, or
competent to distinguish betwixt what is divine
and what human in the traditions, betwixi

- what is legitimate, and wht aun abuse of au
thority in the decrees of the Ciurch.

TuE Conuo ELECTIOIS. -In a- few days
the writs will be out, and the people of the
Dominion Mill becalled upon to elect their re.
presentatives and law-makers -fer the next fie
years. How, and for whonm to vote ? is a seri.
ous question, which Catholic -eclectors should
seriously ponder.

Not to us, a Cathose and non-political paper,
does it belong to discuss the merits of this
man, or that man; neither have we the pre-
sumption to dictate to our readers how th e
shoeld act-further than this. They should do
ail things Ad M4 joren Dei Gloriam: to the
honor of God, and the good of His Holy
Church'.

Yes; a corrupt rote, or vote given from cor-
rupt motives is a sin, because the citizen is
bound, in conscience, to esercise is seeular
privileges, as one who will have to render au
aceount to God for ail his actions; for ail evil
donc, for ail opportuanities of doing good ne-
glected. He should therefore study so to vote
as to seccue the election of men e ho'Mill legis-
late in a Christian spirit; and if in doubt, Me
sec not that the Cathoeic elector can greatly
err, Who seeka counsel'from. is spiritual dirce-
tor. More than this, it becomes us not to
say. Fortunately there are net at present any
of those great issues before the Federal Logis-
lature which some years ago engaged the at-
tention cf tie Canadian Parliament, but suchi
issues mnay arise, and we should bo prepared toe
21eet themi. What me choi' efllo fer in thec
pelitical, on ruely secular onder freom flic
Federal Legislature is that if shall sera-
pulous>' respect, Stafe IRights, and seek toe
muaintain fie conneetien now es.isting betwix.t
Greaf Britain and tic Dominion.

M an>'excellentecandidates presen tthlemselves,
and an look-ing over fie several lista me alsta
regret tint me cannot rotuara them all; wec
thcroeoe pray' that tic oming electiona, ma>'
Le distinguished from .thoese that have proceded
thons, by' their peace, by' tic absence cf porsion-
alities, and hiard merda which party strife se
eften engonderns. For flic rest me muay sa>',
thant for our representatives mc mant nef so
mnuch cloquent speakers, as hoencst men, and
mon cf substance; mon mwho have a stakc inu
'fie country, interestod lunlier trade, manufac-
tures, and agriculture ; of~ indopendent mens
ndc unblemished reputation. .These are thec

men we want not flashy political adventurers,
often unable to pay their debts, or settle their
little accounts with the grocer, the baker, and
the washerwoman. Such nc may make god
sfump orators, and from the upper" window of
a corner grocery may be able ta charm thec ars
of the gaping mob below; but such mon make

le

c
,U

ýire
iti
60
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acknowledged that the honors weore fairly von.
ii. m. P.

We have received the firet two numbers Of
the Catholic Reftector, a new paper published
at AlIbany, N.Y., and -mishiti a long C1e. If
has the approbation of Ris Lordship the Bi-
sop of Albany.

ce utbni. egsitor; sud we waut Roue cf thefr
ss breed in Parliameotn

But we have said all that it bec ust
of say, and we finish as we commeneda.et au
-- things be done -d Ma 1 jorem Dei Glo-im
pt These are our politics, the Church .iethe'cnî
es party we lùow, and-they wbom fthei oly GLo
ti- has placed in authority, are our leader.

of
MONTREI, June 28th 182

To the Editor ofthe ?rue lftn
Ut Sîa,-My attention bas lieca directea ta an
y whieh apparsiu your journal ofi tis nay r Whieh

I am censured for usiug the tr ay n c
iconnectian witlieue 0fcfaur excellent fleligiot,

h Institutions. permit ne S xe e <'bab..
n farming, as I undersand it, d as ha t "bayuders
ofb nine-tenths of ou Profession is simply ivingofchlIdren eut te nurse;"' or> fla cther words obt&'in
a for infants, in the bouses cf others flan their OPk

parents-geerally farines wes,-tha car anattention which is denied thein b>' their cw'n Pa-l
s. rent. This is most commendable, suddl the wna.
r ing I shati be content to adopt until LCxictgmphershall detcrnine that the term ioulbearaoeres and an odicus meanting. It 18 the obenrof thiscLýtom nfa itself Most unobjectionable which as catiedSdown the thunders ec the London Times ith its>m neti ver feeble rcecoings, on tis side ofi the At-rulantiecas vide Tairz 28x thssI).
ri m sn ud be ecxcecengly sorry if any words ofr- mine slieuld bc constî'Ued into an uafrieueuy strie.

ture.upo. a nmostuse d antinoble frttution whieh
h as always bean renrkable for its acte of noblechart>' and dail y irerks cf Mercy; and I take tbf5

i carliest opportunity afforded me ofdisclating tin
at a gng the mîeaning to the thrm which yo have-~ mdptd, and which it certainly never had in ny

I have the onor to bc, Sir,
Yor ob't servt

No.8 Beaver Hall Square.

. When a gentleman disclaims the intention of
s giving offence, lie lias made ample atonement,
a an We accept the apology in the spirit in which

it is tendered.
At the same time We insist that the term

i "baby-farming," though in common-use since
the discovery of an abominable practice Wry

Scommon in England, and which is resorted to
- when the services of the professional abortienist

have failed to accomplisli their desired object--
never is, and never lias been used in any other
sense save that given to it in Our clumUs. ILis used invariably as a tern of reproach, or
contumely, and to denote a latcly diseovered
species of crime. It is not by lexicographers
that its meaningmust be determined, but by
the ususloguendi, or rather scribendi. It is a

e term, l short, through which the chrnic
Smaligity of the Witness against the Grey
- Nuns finds vent. In short, we defy Dr. Bessey

to flnd a single instance in which the term
" baby-farning" is used, except in the Lad
sense by us attributed to it; or a single in-
stance inm which it bas been used to denote an
net of Christian charity. rom iwhat We have
heard, however, and on the best authority, of
Dr. Bessey,- we flly believe that ho erred
through inadvertence, nd that he would net
designedly say a word to ive pain to the Grey
Nuns, or any other ladies engaged in good
works.

MESON COLLEGE, TERREBoNNE.-Perhaps
noue of us enjoyed more pleasant feelings, on
Dominion Day, than a few friends who visited
Terrebonne, on the occasion of the Distribution
of Prizes attthe Masson College. IL was gra-
tifying to sec this admirable Commercial In-
stitution acquitting itscif with mark-cd success,
and exhibiting a result of a year's labor which
will compare favorably with any efour Canadian
Colleges. On this occasion, the large hall of
the new wing was densely crowded with an
assemblage of the relatives and friends of the
pupils, and a number of Catholio clergymen Of
the Diocese. The exercises were various and
interesting, evidencing as they did tiat Our
French Canadian friends are doing much te
secure their children the advantages Of a thor-
ough commercial education, and also that the
children exhibit a very commendable adaptien
for such attainments.

The programme was 'nft tedious, and was
carn-ed eut very euccossfully. The Baud ox-
cnted seme selceions lu a very creditabe
mianner, and tihe orations more far beyond tie
stereotyped effusions which are lot loose on
suchi exhibitions. Tic Rev. Canon Faire, M1r.

!Masson, M. P., and Mr. 'Villeneuvo addressed
.fle audience on fhe advantages afforded bytlUhe
•College te seure a branch of learning whiech
lias hitherto been deplorabily neglected la ths
section cf fie Dominion.

TIhe presenfation of prizes thon cemmnenced,
and thec sucessful competitors were greeted
with plaudits lu a very' enthusiastie style.
Our lads had to confond agninst somne very
elever opponents frein thec States, and it would
appear tint fie honora more about oquailly di-
vided. 'Ple Irish element -worked liard, nand
mas the rictor l inuan contesta, yet tic bright
eyed Canadia doparted wlith smali libraries.
The wnrter mas informed thaf thec examinationi
w as thec sevest test cf progress fhat lias takeni
place for somie years, andi the disappointe
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MT WINEss. e anBwered Who iS my mother and who are the Mission in suai a inner as to elicit the Processions i pBlium; te Love; Le ilitervals dnring the exaination t

ORT SERMONS FoR SINCERE SOULS. my brethren? So also a this f'east you wil; warmest encomiuns fromn the ev. Father in ofro s as Pu Laproing es e of p o a A i
NO-nt m ehear hm answer " Woman what is that tothee bis closing exhortation---while, during tie of the "Union of Ohristian Women ;" Ncw L'iate Die, s by a w ile o rp -No. ~~Neccived and aplaimded. A. nuntly witnirwf

.ndHonO thy fathr an me ? My heur bas not yet come." Hle succeeding Mission at Ale-aedria,-aoiaeepePublications.cialm
Bnt, Christian child , if yeuwoidd ish te has divested Himself.of all earnal love; and ing on the 25th ult., and enddrs,lading been deliveredin aJ, niianer, hy cieeof the senior pupille, thepiccu

uderstand tis duty of obedience in al]itsu yet is obedient tohisMother. "Whatîsthat instant, nearly sixteen hundred:and seventy Thisr i N Z sDE 0-y, 1 -for th mne by U ;UoIYnle*ofC'nHtiouls, the prifls,ciftl
efnes aandtoe" But is not this a refusal ? communionswerereckondshOngtfithe serteg pupils.Aftcr the dis

Sa bscure village u ti istant Yes it l a refusaI; but it s a refusa, that bas total of about two thousand three hundred per- youngnLnoLCatholi yhshouldbwith- .ong tLordshir uise Mpupils na

Est. Yen must allow me to léad YOU away to give way before a Mother's power. It is a sons who partook of the Bread of Life in both out it; the xceedingly low priey t which it y d ann he e
from thjis old- material 19th century, of ours refusal that bas to give place te a Mother's Parishes during these two Missions. Now, as is published brings it within the reaeitoetal"$e the way-.in viicl they condlucted themselves

pride ! ofintellect and physical slightest wishi Thougli "His hour has net yet facts are stubborn strings, the above data Snd one Dollar, (one ears subsriptin) by sentremindedtuofte n tS n s p demail, addr-cssed to thc Editor, I1ev. Milliam ijet,- creeciina arpfntc sciGI .al dîun liî
science--bak through the troubled times of come," for though clothed with all the power 1 think, conclusively establish the assertion mfor, Re. Wiliae. en areceir ng a stech d t
the Great Apostacy-through the glowing Ages of the Godhead from his birth he las never yet your correspondent in a lac issue, that the Byrne, Boston, Mass. ""t"l s aI tpes! ten t ail 's-a

of Faitl--through the first fervOur O ttIn- exercised it i miracles-though his divine Scotch Catholices of Glengarry are, as a whole, ST.pucalt nistietinndf:t c uc wen e mi p ns
ht tic tait opth Co r c f Calory tth luydivinNEyD .-- eaaOsrito fAquatuinyOofnre[b; i itledf elapinesant Chur Pss. Crossf Calvary t wisdom secs ne reason as yet to manifest bis devotedly attached to their religion andI elergy, presandhonorsawarded to tlti oi]l cf thie St.Ai- oi exhibition ditrhg tic yexaeipption. epjuing

i t p rc l5 b r d u al rsa r i e u t lcg h eto n le Â c a d c m y , 1P a lc e s t r e e t , u n d e r i d ir e e t i o ns f f r o, n t lic I ig oi i IîiZ IS iîs p a s s c d Xu o n i t 1)> ILa in t -

its precious burden ; iuntil we arrive at length divinity--yet ho obeys. And remémber ; his although1 it is equally and uru nal to n1cdmPlc tet ne hedrcino rmtehg no m

t the Thalf open door of a o secottagetha Mother has expressed no command. She ias true that, owing te cireumstances wich they erce t, Frday, flic 2t altirtituo, in te jiresece of te sstist bu alrcadc expersle puedi.
Nazarcth. Thereinnwe shall see ough not even expressed a wish. ler words are cannot at present contro, they aremisrep parents ad friendi o the pupils An addres n We cngalate the Sisters ofI tieogegion

on-repe-Frenc],iv-s eprcscsîted ta tise vient (LoueIri, Uîollev. 'Notre Dane pot flisc-,excelilent sisj'lav malsle b>'
half open door threc apparently humble person- only a suggestion. " They have no wine." sented before the world by some persons cal!- Ms'. Tratean, ou 1i esitmane, and then folluwesltieir V"P'll yestsnlav, tutUh' usnansuieeof Kilgeton
ages-- venrabe workmann-a sweet and hly Christian parents, behold your model in this ing themselves Catholice-s when it suits tieir so" °vocalie b>' ftihes very younsg pu,'pils whiso iponw tihe ilourisinig state of the ci(i Is tise

Virgin and a simple sIIs ess ch d holy Mother. No harsh command-no fretful purpose te do so; but who nevertheless arc Adev ari seil siistinusd dialogue ors filc faelosties andIa# /eacher
is the real son ottte Virgin and thc rcpited complaining-no impatient request. "Son, they ready ut any moment to barter whatcver pftch tsoli s rtell as ani operette: ].?!JMaree «nxT it ii.zeals at-irl tI'ca
son of the workman. ItisJesus, Mary,,oseph, have no wine." And you Christian child be- shred of Catholie faith they ay et retain, for Roi called forth fraient tokense of appiause. '['li tse dtisaiissnitmts, s liiiai, aliet

-that human Trinity-that we behold. And holin this divine Son your divine model of thc sake of social or political advanccmeun,tise fotîsate i p izes isestowcsl oittse asi otiliti ,s saa lias l estnre u tahis c-

remember, that thoughthat cbild is the son of christian. obedience. With this divine Son the no matter what story you may get fron otier pplsese cf thie first 5(an seccod t oai thiase ofitheuti ti t!iiian; a psai t in-litt ta

the Virgin--of the Virgin Mother-though he authority of a Parent, invested in his Mother sources te the contrary, believe me, who speak b til isîdîsstry or psicieienc tie saii-h cavcted e tcn n wsfor wliteaîrrNtOf e'ee A r'y, elsnrg-
stcMa Son-blood of lber blood aud flesh it n emerover is dvinedîstint-tians.itelIvards iv'ire aise gireli for plaiil iis llis beiîîg i parti' to lKu-Kîsix oi01ge1 ls1tit«is theM n o e o s by that ommand Hronor thy father and thy by the book, wien I tell you, that thei ligh- sand fane> w-emkcl.ardslig specitîv-en 'if bors bsing tîsrelisn. Tis le naîutlli:tien litftie grave viola-

f her flesh--he is also God. How lase was it mother, had power over his divine decrees. land Cathelies of Lochiel and Alexandrin exIiUitod tu fisc visitors, ssnd Special c i-Cwns ton'- tien cf international aloI n iImrcfiug ah gran iLst
ranted to Woman to briug forth a son and yet With this divine Son the authority of af parent parishes are deeply grateful to good Father ed for good conduct. As audmess l English wae s a ra and

eaVirgin? It was the diviity of the has power over him thougi hois God himsolf. Langeake for bis latours amongst ten> duri terwsardnrepe te n ahietieGid Vireplie!lteventi on of the rus laid doin in thexnta be a V i logttiwdrn li sulitssbl errs a isecztetissstheose! sels treaî.Tihe Unls-sgi Suitets Uoserrîscthave,
child that preserved Virgmial Purity to the With this divine Son the authority of a parent the past two iweek, althoughli he certaily did saine excelent ie. e cannat concl his is at ig asieitetora-itn b>the
Mother. This child-He, wbom we behold m ihas power over Hlim even in the slightest re- not flatter their vanity or self-conceit; but, on totie notie itlst rt'dige tiemipte- triba n ssi, athoritie-s, p olitioa
the arpeter's workshop attending wt res- quest. Christian child; it was a wonderous the contrary, exlhorted, reproved, and rebuked, Acaden, as weli as tse uremitting camu given to te li naxerci-lsti issttprofi e-~ iB s'' nds] file pipils b>' tisir ccsecieîtiots ta les- q Ly icissi aislisc-itics, 1is e l i> isive fisrraerl>- ieis sisaîs -

pectfui deference- " erat subditus illis-a exercise of divine power that change of water with all freedom, and in n ecordance ith Apos- eps bfiychy i ennathlisr u f1tilsf flins th ernioal igaf.ioris.
forestalling every want, veY .isi Of bis e- intio wine at the feast of Cana of Galilee. ILt tolie procept and example. A proof uques- scr ere 0P NorsN Dui---On Maudssy, 1s iaet inst., .Dr.Brist n, laddition t aii rstostlion ti îliery,
puted father-this Chi laise ttceSon et God was as stupendeohs a miracle as any of those tionale of their gratitude may be recognized th ditrebution CotretookNpigce. Te colleg icb otmpadated by th e fn ovrmen-
-the second person of the d ivi and incoi- x greatmiracle days of creation ivhichchange lain the fact that hundreds of them la tleir car- sof r ame tees-gs. Tive erIiiii vriit ta e nit tre Lodins oili orsi-li, o'-

prehensible Triity. Tliis le -whom WC chaos into this beautifol world of ours. The inages accompanied him and Father O'Connor recited pieces ocf F rensCL II Englisis withi an lcase qiuiited witih the liw as heliu l st have beii, set itanud eomsr-etnees wiiicli cuis isard!>' lirv e lesuc- idesisssce sad coaspirci e siprisi-naresirls-it of
now seo as a simple child,-who lias reigned change of darkness into ligtt-the change of for miles on the way, on l1ast Wednesday mor necd ofrionsswuchs o l hrlyt-uveeosani <e-ts &esusdUretisi e adcnrI>' aRest ieivckiligIse atretr-
fer eternal ages the slime of the earthucto man's corporalcftisEena t sm cftic intmn'crpral body ing, wheu lie quitted Ales:andria; several car- re execused on tse Iiaio by lheveu of the ppils isepi ofiIl the law. If, as if sees, he i guilty of tifi
Glodhead --shedding his lustre throug the -e ciange e God's breath into tie seul e riae with the'r oc-upantsrs fa s tn maniner which reilected great credit ipon Mr. crine, ie should be tleintiely punishe, am an

ofheavenforticgchsnofages...eavgonhemsOcaginstrctrfrtoccupants,heDaigu, tie usieinetor of tisainstittion ; warnisng tuiss be given hait ur lass are niot to buboundess space et heavetifer cges et ages. Man, are great and wonderous acts of divine Raphaels, where tie Rev. Fathser atddressed and the singin was Of a chasirater to show tht lighitly disregarded.--/ri hi
si Amen 1 Say to you before Abraham was, IOmnipotence. And this changing of water into them, in bis own happy style, a few words ef v vocal msic is not neglected. The examination in sDc.: Àro .- The Vice-I'reisdent of thse UnionInl e t blseother branches of edccation wras highily sastisfac- AIlcttln- 10ere fsnisclr J'a>urils' ilsiigizsgam." Thoug .wnomc]otied la ticdebasing 'ine is no less an exercise of divine power. parting advice, whsich will be Iong cheristed otry, and parents aving children attIse schisool were ti isis ci, -reciss l ai zi- i l dou e

ic ofer Paty--this chila presided wth And what was it that produced it? The in their retentive meinories. Let me not omit appareitly wcil nsatistidiliat the mnagement was niit f St. regs. w ho
,a b o u u a i yail f iaitcouîc lie ire îI..)--NI)fe. I C'o ra-lr A THEs:C OTE serN Zir:az ;(' sa-toe Eternal Father at the rention of the worl authority of a parent over a divine Son and the to mention that athers Langcake, MacDoneila ST. L di esr sed.~a utasiexsinsstieu Ds.-At le Police Ciiilm luisto-re<-k A I fre, i loi,-i oice it was that said "Let ctherfa divine Son t an eatly motter. ad O'Connor, had tise valuable assistance of ouf sss is tise sco LSîscîit otit . tcplaceencurthewkpifred flu-

and therowas light." " Let us male man" Oh stupendeous power of parental authority! Father Masterson, of St. Raphaels, duringr the onda , st July. Proceedingse mopened at IsLsf.nCswilire ils tiebattsst nine cloc-k a. m ,at a sfler couac iritrodssetm>- <Jo >ce suburs, w-orc titis 5a S> siss cssu for- <Iiso-
and man Was made. His voice it Was that 'Oi incomparable dignity of Christian obedience. whole of both Missions; and for a aionn of eirks byIs. A. Marvin l Esghieiesiiurwexeel-e fin- e iges f

dividesi ttcductwaters-MeotcommandeigthutIenusodydivided the waters,-his command that caused Christianachild, oan yon need any other proof the time, of Fathers MacCarthy and Spratt, of rtse oOntheini, -uendeiofire b>on oni.t Io onica te cuLamts eige simte
of the divine origin of this duty of obedience to Williamstown and St. Andrews, ent ed itre u pt isio tc el erugai ant l'eomlo-to àc'-.m .e J.tvii Is tIer iiceoaf

the trees of the forest to spring into existence. your parents, than this power of the human Aa atter of course, the Devil was exced-l consistei ofmnusica selectionse perfrred uee o be se te crs f Province or

Aàns]jet blet e beteld hlm lunttis pensants' prne hnlt oe e iun ore a lvlmseee-tise CofZUrgelii', recitationis andl deciuaaîioue hy (utii-a yet he lu bou iumithis p e Mother and this obedience of the divine Son ? ingly wroth ut the happy results of these Mis- tie selors, and a aiatlcdmusituessssctd b>' tas arils AAPUs PENALTY.-A person namsed Charles
ottaeclothe in our humaty-is divine sions, and manifested his vexation theret in also, iras tien gone through with. The distributions ssith, of University street, iras aut week tli $11)of prixes tutu tok plsse, ar] tisec-eoîu wsr tandcte cm twinonctlisifer illuiag hisaiog tW

nature subjected to all the infirmities of our JuDoE Kcooii APPRECIATED.-The mali- the usual way by calling in the aid of his o thn uto k pace.TIl andflheerieonftis eswer cioi-Jeilsitise resr n-its.
hud aueecp iaJa ttc Snced -' lu rousghittoacoeInteatronte:er sswmmheeero.

humanun-ture except gsin, and as e Te ious disclosures of Judge Keogh, like the im- faithftul Ministers of thei black mouthed Pres- of tle infant school at Cote des Neies whiclis is ln CTY boarIAIve--These were 18ip iitrmîents Ain
Scripture tells us obedient to his carthly modest diselosures of "l the Eseapedl Nun," byterian stripe, who actually liad the audacity consneceion w- st. Lanret Collage, ware hld, and the city cometeries fer the wtk ending Julyth.

parents ceratsubditusillis"hheowasobedientnshoek Our conscientious Protestant brethren, to send the ieverend Father Langeake a DssTsON Or TsZ,:esAT No aIsireKisr oINsr-Ers'CsCcÀA-G rrs:u. Ax Coveon-
to them." Yes, Christian child, there is no and draw many a heart-rending sigI fron the written challenge to an oral and publie diseus- -The AnnuaLI distribuîtion cause off last vening lu ii.--"By 3 lthorlulgi knowlesIg- of tise fnaturai lstwtu lrge HLIshtof st. Joseplis'c, antd iitlisailswaeisi siichIsgavera flise ts]seitionsccf' lg<oii4ef fi iit sri.stronger proof of the divine nature Of Ohistian depths of their melting bosoms. Oh ! the sion on peints of religion i Need I say that "luth en cf t. Josepi's, and haus c l mi b g enfe npe ctios sf is ne ssanrri.

obaine ha hi tilyyer lifh of the child • PD 9 aniount of suiccess. The Bishiop anid Clergy were tiltn, and by a careiaplication (iffthe linie proper-
obedience than this tirty jeans i ewiekedness of Priest-rule I Oh! the degrada- the good Father treated these wolves i sheep's present, togother- witit a liarge nuimber of tlie parents fis o wI -sehected coun, rs. -Epps slas usvide
Jesus-than this little cottage of Nazare4. · tion of the Irish 1 What a glorious field for clothing, as well as their challenge, withilent cf thie chsildren unrd friends cf flse lnsittiosns. us, sg airafast tables wsiths a selictilyir fle:rusrsi 'e..

J atb d>tise pulafforsumswere mrngesl lise recipientls of tis prises erage wvich misy save uis scaisy lieux-> sdoctors' hdils*"
For thirty years was Jesus, infant, boy anJ Missionary labor! A hundred thousaad guincs cotaccpt ? ans] advised his hearers to de lik-e- arrayed in w-hite, presn-mtinsg averv beautiful tableau. -Ciet rier- u:etef. Masde siinplyt with Bsoiling
man, obedient to the will of bisbeloved Mother. wante] te carry the light of the Gospel fron wise> As you nay get a differeit version et Os eitier ulile of the stage was pleIcedl piles cf w-rk water or Milk. Esdh tparet is-ibele 1--".hts
Not that in that blessed will there was auglit Pater-noster Row to Connaught! The Romish tthese facts fron othier sources, I ay bore add ctve de nirilis togetis- strs a are u ir iC&f.),' i1dCs ,sns

of harshness or vain command. No ! that holy Archbishop of Tuam and his subordinates are tiat I have tiiat gentlencly challengeS tijl in -o plain sewing. AI Issf past serven lise proeeciigs cd l1k
Virgin, who lad been preserved pure and with- ",pcrjurers," "tprofligates," ">wrehesr;"i-Myipossession,iandlshalllforiardiitoeou<when-Ift t esercti REMlyTANCES ICECEIVED.
out spot of s infrom ter Conoeption, la order Catholie Judge Keogh says so, and whoe aun ver you aîk for it. Your obedt. Servant, Congregation, illustrative of the tistifslnsess and River Desert, M. M., 82.to ; Wcstport, liev. j.

haI she mighît be tic Motter et Ged-that 'doub Qatiolie Tudge Keoghs? Judge Keogh TRTrr sip 'cftisefis-clsellielicity of the fist settlers inCanada,anLS , St. Cathrine le Fuls, P. M., 2abhO d hadt - usual, exhibiting tie beauty of virtsse, and ils final iMoniitjoy>, ). Mel>, 2; Soutis La Graisse, H. R.
holy Mother, Whoi aloneof mortals ha] t-ad tictells us too that Cromwell was "Onet ofthe ALEXANDRIA, Jily tII, 1872. triasmîph over vice. I ltise pice which embacd McD., 2; Brockvile, J . D. K., 2; iawdors, Mr. P.
privilege to bfadother and a Virgin-that nsoblest and nst eminent mon" of hisl age, and , a larg variety of chIaracters, ail the parts w-are ai> S. 2; Smitiîville, T. Mc., i ; l1- ' ak-e, J., iten

f l ksustamned and drew forth the warme-st admiration M[r. P., 2 -, Bedflord, E.Mc.,2·Rver iBeaudvette, J.holy woan, who was a pattern o almeeknes if we believe him ma the one case we must like- GRAND IRlwlsN GOF PRIZS iN AiD O cîs1 and applause from the nudience. T adsifoltloie . 2 ; hfS-nrc, Emtbev. A., ai; Jt.
anad humility -in her will there could Le mise believe him lu the otter. As tCruuc, RENRE , i' ubyn Operetta entitlud tie 'Tii Sisits, consisg s. C., 2.

d B ' .ofmuscrocal and instrumentalitesprsd ith Per IRev. -Mr. M., St Raphaiel -D. McD., 29aught of frowardness or vain commans. But Cromwell was one of the noblest men of bis day, ONT.-This Drawing of Prizes is unavoidaby f diaIogvues, recitationriii.,icha airdedsanoppor- .er w W .,Per. M., S itcheis-.
pre an meek and holy though she -us, she so truly, in our day, are the Catholie clergy of postponed to the st of August pros., at whieh tuiitnity of showing an aunusut of dramsat-sîsic talent Per D. S., pakc-niasu--w. M-bD., 2.
was Still a mortal and ber child a God-a God .Tuam a ucre " abile rout." ust seo ! u...... date it will invariably take place. inKistneei °atoiltprogram e m fcsid ier J.KO'ii r ssWCT. D., io ; J. <., i.o

-man if yeu plese-butas much God as Man. Then again, how blind, how ignorant are the d with a little comedy called lie Latest snsation. Per J. B. Me., Lochici-i. e, h; clsippewa,
And for a God to be obedient te Man te a low Irish1 TheI "erafty Jesuit" Lavelle, (all We have received the first number of the The Plays were varied by selections ofilulst pics Fails, wis., W. D. McD., 2

on thie planos, ofi vich tre were tree, and a lar-
virgin spotless thogh she was is surely an un- Priests re Jesuits now-a-jays.) Knowing that Lamp, a new Catholie Magazine of 16 pages, moniui. Tie singing both in solo and chorius was ied
baunded a stupendious obedience. Would you bis " dupes" could net distinguisl good chalk publisied at Hamilto n by C. Donovan. It is fsiultlessly correct, and in iur opinion far it fa surpasse!d At Teronto, isune 3Otls, lteumiaus D. SeuIll>, iftl

lerntbaChisia h-d he .ig anyhis iilof the for-mer lefforts orflthe pupils of this Institi-n- o lcli dnià elv ,Iotedeais] thceinm f Ois- from bad cheese, purposely insinuated that a to bteissued monthly, and will in time, ie have tis>'n.c fic frmer e cised.ivis toartisselis- n o? tise laIe ]nunsd sI-, c1si., leomield
tua obedlience? Go teiotels cil est- ari-te litIof Mse of-at Linsilea>-, ss'o paosestianobeiene ? o bholdthi chld Jsus--ertain individual 'yeleped Burke should no no doubt, be a welcome visitor in every cath- la %o- r c hat no iss Sp eraLinds, who possessesageN. peay rln.Rge
this chils God no on the Iap of Mary--ollowet j politica .fe, in elle family. It lias car bet wies. The r-ier cf emriso ei i ONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARKETS.

langamongst the ciavrings oftewr ei- rder that ceome tet-headed add miht take3 priei 5 cents pet numer O0 cents per ch ang ail presant, andi' w asti>'l sonry thsat we' Fiaour W bri, cf 100 ls.-Pollards.... $3.50 5» 7'5
nowr in laten jeans himself " a bewver eof oos] thie expression as a licence to make free use et annumn. raene Ie g a Vos-Issu cf tn se unccipios-Extra.... . ......... ,....,......70 /a 6.a5

and a drainer of mater" fer bis earthly parents; hie shillelagt. Remembter that duriug the parents cf lise chsildren nsext caine tihe tmoet agree-ale Fae'............rsG34»06
sad there you ill beiold aI eue ans] the same eomiug contest je orafty Canudian Jesults, fer, TITiE CATHIOLtO RECOoRD -- yuly, 1872. - part cf tise exercises,theu distribuation oU wireauths ad Oredir Supers (ueCand whesaf).....8 nruia.o

-tie tte divine origin and divine mol et chouls] any coet feyu chance te say liaI Mn. Hady ans] Mateny, Ihiladelsa. Ternis: jseP uue.T siîil""ehiio rzc euc ci-a "mdiakjer, .Cnasiu).... 'xet>o n.oce

Chisia oedene Te ewshchl hd o ndSospltiall i sr.t5ed0n uca ceaie ricslys lond woresks, for wich tise paplis ua ludebt- Canaa............. ....... .. 0.0o 4 0.00Tecontents cf thse prescent number are as cd te tise uihcifeonce of Bfishsop I-an. A fasrewol Saio Cil> lis-sss[etsi otcnhy lte chils] Isae for tis mnodel. Yon a t-m> lia st-ail te immecdiautely anrres] feruer.:Rfttc fCluniso uiei song paploed iaid thed roceengsteamnatdb suse r tyras[ tenwat

Csitan ehild], have the divne chsildi et Galilea ' murderous threat ."5 ands should] Mn. Se aud Ne. 2; A -u lthe old e pup flis-a! a tmise roesagve thermiseen b>' Faaaas-u Grasd.......2...soa sinaCivilization, No . ln h ol; ecidomhbeen ouîr gnood fortune te assjoy so iels a treat rt uer o24
-c elchisd Gos] as your exempta. Wthat Se, -w'itin the prcerribed tiue, te hiurried lIet Narn -ans] IcI se F-ar; Au important Question and amonng lIse mnany pieasing entertsainmeuts, wshichs Mirr'îings..........-204 40
lodr ten, ifyour punishmentfrdisbeience etrit houhbe agecy et cholera, typhus, . .i'en;Tr ee;Rne the puptuils cf Notre Damne havre given, the Dists-ibu- U. c. bag flur e 0 U s.o~ 2a »30

5I'le sno a msielmiiite genIe cloait- Itrug.sAnsmered] l iletToCse oe ion of 1872 must e-rtsaily ranki fis-st. 'fli hsightCl'bg,[ei-sa! ...... (54 -aoo
ter bsuc inmoelnilltely geeror esall-pox, hie shait be itamediately hîanged ans] tihe Fate ef lier Enemaies ; Whiat is meat este cf eciaener' which thueisco hsas attainesd, ls eaas2e

anhst y tie neek until ho e sJeud!b eiv n h oyCtoi Chursh Tt us Lte i >, reiard thse cosndactors aof Wlat, per ibusaie f 20 lie......4.nomial4.i
Ans] net only during his private lite ai- Snch are ttc decrees centaines] la Judge Th eLiev Dead teen IIof SeatoleryIsad; fi cie b son n ise gratfcilce ct' magecn C r prîsiel cf s0 lus...... ... o.1t a o.n

nazrethlidh God] Child obey tic parents; Keogh's magaificent tirade e! abuse. Heir Liv r Mning m;Lg ]e Senderylbsnh ns> rnuence whic tuhe presence oi'fsch aniit- "''" - bcsi fGOlse.....08 a» .82
nenryhfsUpublieYlifeithe God-Mannwas MASrs'p.lion le sure to exer-t. - --- -_______

but l bis ubliclite ic Qe-Mua ras MDC. oe Westminster; Where Musie fiells ; Tise A saD admission feu w-as chaurgd fer lise prptosa WANTED-A MALE TEACHIER fcr tIse elcuemet-
Oeient tee. Do yeu ask me for proofs ? Te!aifri ewPbictosoxciiding as nimber o? rougit boys, whos, tasking ary Sehool e! sI. columbanfl Co. cf Tiwo Mountains.

Tiare mas a marriage lu Cana eof Galilee "5 and To t/e Eitor of Thie T e /isness. Tracs cf C;îoaî,N Pbc 'tîn advantage cf lte froc admission, weere la fthe haibit For particulars audress,
thse motter of Je mas there. Ans] Jesus DEAn SR,.-Per'mit me te av-ail myself of . c f att:uding, and! conîducting thsemselves lu a ver>' JOHNS DURKE,

do ws ivitd wth is iscples; ad te te mdiu ofyourwidly irclatng our , S. Ssadlier & Ce., Montrcal.-Price, $4.50 dierived! tiherefrom, w hlob appiied tiste pusrchase
line failing the motter et Joins s-ait-i to lim, in onder le furnish yowr Oathsolic readiere vit-t per annuum, singlo copies, 45 cents. Tic of ps-izes for lte pupils.-ritsh iU-iv4,'Ju/i, a. R EMOVA L.
They bave ne mine." (John Il.) Sit doem a few items cf noms whichi I amn sure illI be following a tic centents eof tic cunrent Sr'sÀsSheL xsçwixT Kic x-leOLHET OE,(SIeset

Uhristian chus] attis first Christian marriage acceptable te mauy etf themi, whtile I. trustte -ume:-asaeSpsuaSsolecpac 'sedyssetDinSretTsensîlbrwoùIipcfiihie1tut they .'numbe: l-- -- -- -
fest terectempteour divine modl.my provwh y unteresin to none. The T Prgressi ts; A istory o t Go- non at the scloil hose on William street, in the Inform their patrons and the public ta te e

andthee ontmpateyor dvmemoel.ma prve o yunitees g . ppresence of a large audience. The spaclis seo] removed the wvhole of their Stock-in-tradle from .221Lame remin you of one thing. Christ had eloquent and learned Jesuit, Fatter Langeake, thie Revival le England; The Last Days be- room s are a n renefed scill McGsle t Ni.h2e otr Dae-strat freise2

divested himself'of all carnal love of hie parents. as been giving a couple or his admirable fore Sthe Sieg ; After ReadmgMr. Tupper's more peasing by the ne t and cheerful appearnce late y occupied by Messrs. 0, & J. Moore, and net
B isVaalovespingingpu'ly frein duty. M sons ut- Ibis•rr portion ! ti Oountyof ProvrbialPhilosopy; AnEssuy onEssayonEpigrams. of the pupils. His Lordsbhip Bishop Horan, who door te Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their

ia love slsr left Toronto the evening before, In order that h stoek comprises every novelty in H Tfrom the

Nower do W fins him calling Our Blesse langarry durigis the pas£t fiften days. The Fleurange - XX., XXI., XXII., XXIII. ; migit be ;present, presided. The examination was best bouses, and they would invite attenion to their

lady ty tte eeuring tille Mother. IL le firet oeebegan on the 151h uit., i[n tic adjoini- loir tic Chanci Underetande aaJv Upielda the eaduted b>' the Reve. Msesers. O'Boyic, Reilt>' X&- stock cf STEAWV GOODS, w-Moi is large and varier!.
na ayth neigie oer I sfroe gnnt 1t .mt a. , Donogh and Casey and a number of Trustees. The They will miake itthir constant study io merit a

lwys Woman. When he addressed bar from ing Parish of St. Alèxander's, Lochiel, ans] Rigt eo Women; Miss Etherîdge ;Daties of pupils wer examined on the subjects of Geography, cotI.nuuce ofthe geanerous patronage bestowed on
uthe • ua ."Womun beiscs]inted six fui 1 aje; dnning iheLime about the Rich in Christian Society - No. VI. -;Ormma, Spelling, Ilistory, Arithmeti, &c.-The them, for which they beg te tender their mostsincera

.)' it mas W. readiness and carrectness with which they answered thanks.
th y son." When others told him that his six hundred and thirty persons approached .the Faith the Life of Art; Max Muller's " Chips" ; the many questions put te them showed ho woi OFLAHERTY & BODEN, .
tother ana brethren sought him (Mat. XII.) Holy Table, and followed allite exercises of To Wozdsworth; True Greatnes; Religions posted they were, and gave general satisfaction. 'At Hatters and Furriers, No 269 Notre Dame St
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FRANWCE.

TioN, 17th June.-The return of Repub-
li u ca idates in the late suppleniental elec-
tions las been fle cause of a goucral rocandos-
cence of agitation, and great fears are nter-
tained that the summer will lnot pass over with-
-out fresh disasters. Gambetta announces to
bis friends that his return ta ,office is a mee
matter of time, and that within six months he
-will resume the portfolio (and probably) the
dictature. Such an event means the inaugura-
tion of secular instruction, the suppression of
ail aid to the clergy and religious order., the
tissolution of the Chamber and gnorai eleu-
-tion, and necessrily the utter impossibility off
paying the Prussian indennity. Roth*ehild
and allthe great capitalists have declared that
if there is another election no loan will be sup-
prted by the great firms, as no confidence can
-exist whaero there is no stability. Baron Roths-.
child had a long interview on this subject with
M. Thiers in which he remonstrated energeti-
cally with the President on the ruinous policy
of the government, the late elctions having
cost 200,000,000 francs.

There exists very great uneasiness all over
France, and no where more than liera, where
the Republican conmittes ave their avowed
bead quarters. We have not forgotten tha ter-
rible sis months of 1870-71, wien the red flag
waved from the Prefeocture, and the daily ar-
rests of Jesuits, Christian brothers, and other
religious outrages, which would now b renew-
cd in a tenfold degree if the Conmune once
more gt the upper haud.

The processions through the streets were not
allowed bere during the octave of Corpus Do-
mini. 'The Prefect made no objection, and
General Bourbaki desired no botter than to as-
sist at the ceremony, but the Ecclesiastical au-
thorities were tumid, and to-the grat régret cf
the faitbful of Lyons, prevented their followiug'
the exau2ple of the Catholies of Marseilles. No j
littie dissatisfaction is expressed by devout per-
sons, wlio desired that a publicaoct of faith
should take place in reparation of so manuy oit-
rages, and in order to obtain the protection of'
laer who lias hitharto exercised s wonderful a
guardianship over this city.

The cures at the Rue de Sevres and by the
intercession oif the Jesuit martyrs of the Coi-
mune, and especially of the Pore Ollisaint still
continue, and will form the basis of au oceles1.
astical iuquest aud possibly after the usual in-
terval of a postulate of canonisation. New
miracles are attested every week in somae depart.
ment of France, and their tomb in Paris has
already [becone a place of pilgrimage, and is
frequented by thousands of persons.,

The fusion between the two branches of ther
louse of Bourbon seens further off than over
The Dùc d'Aumale's attitude las been through-
out so selfish and unpatriotie, that the Right of
the Assembly lias washed it's hands of any fur-
ther attempts to.effect a meeting betwenn the i
Orleaus prmnces aud the King of France. Hnri ;
V. never did a iiser or more farseeig thing
than iu doclining all composition witli the rae-
lutionary party. Had lae donc so ha would
have lest the force of divine Right and descentt
froin the lina of St. Louis, lie would have com-
promisad the prinei aeof' Cristian monarclay
and reigion, and lie would not have been nearer
a quiet cujoynent of his kingdom lthn before.
With suci eleuents to deal withi as exists on
the Opposition bndhes of ti National Assen-
bly and the R publican clubs throughout the
country, ne stability is possible, and it is not
till they have again risecuin arus and been once
more cruslied, or have wearied aci other out,
that anyi realand fnai settlemaent eau take place.l
When therefore the Comte de Chambord as-
cends the throne, and it is searcely doubtful
tiaf ha will do so, l will be unflettered by any
pledges save those lie has repeatedly given to
the constitution of 1815, as accepted by Louisi
XVIII. on his restoration, and will be.support-
cd by the entire sense of the country, wcary of
changes and revolutions and desirous to return
to tfie traditions of Christian France, the de-
parture froin whiil mas the evident cause o
ber disasters.-Cor. of Catholcll Opinion. E

HOsPITALITYB B GENERAL ORDER.-The
Figoro relates tic following anecdote of the late
Marshal Vaîillaut whieîa ha s Waur Minister.
It appears itt he rogularly invited the oflicer
on guard te dinner, and had the followmig order
in his own handwriting posted up in the guard-
room :-" Art. 1. The officer on guard is in-
vited te dine at flic tabla aif the War Minieter.
Art. 2. The officer au gutard is received hi' the
War Minister, who siter shakiug hands withi
laitm. presents limi to the mnarechaale and thea
guests. Art. 3. Tac Marsc1al nlways offers lis
arm ta the offlcor on guard fa conduet him te.
thec dining..reonm. iNa motter whbat guests tmay'
ba present, lis place on flic lcftî af the Mlarshral
is kepi. Art. 4. Avoaid offering wiina to thec
mnarechale, wiho only drinks mater. Art. 5. Onu
leavimg tabla and gaing nto flie smoking-room
accept the eigar which flic Marshal ahvays offars.
Art. G. At thec end of half au htour the Marchai
alwasys asks fthe odicar on guard ta play' a game
cf whist, whaich lac shaould refuse, saying thsat
it is lis duty te ratura te lais post. I-L oughat,
thierefore, ta saiute thc Mîarslial, sud flics re-
tire."

AN EcCENTRIC WILL.-Thae Gaudais talls
thec followsing :-A Copuchmiz monk, maIl kuownu
in flic Faubourg S. Jacques, wheira lic fed near-
ly 100 poor persons hi' alms collectdin the fa
Faubourg S. Germain, lias just dit, leaving as

bis wihale lulicritanca bis breviary, frcek, cord,
a volume hi' M. Thiors, sud a,wallet. Among
bis papers wass found fthe fallowing singular swill:
I bequeathi, 1sf, fa flic Abbe Michaud my> bre..-
viary, because he does not know his own ; 2nd,
to M. Jùles Favre my frck, t bide his shame;
3rd, to M. Gambetta my cord, which will prove
useful one day round bis neck; 4th, . to M.
Thiers his own wark, that e may rend it over
agai; and 5th, to France my wallet, bocause
she may shortly have occasion for one to callect
sams." .

1 HE ISHOP Or JAEN ON THE VATICAN
DEREE.-At a Diocesan Synod lately held at
Jaen in Spain, the Encyclical Quanta Cura and
Syllabus annexed to it were declared ta be au
caclesiastical ruile binding on al Catholies; tjie
decrees of the Vatican Council were solenmnly
proclaimed and received, and civil marriage (so
called) was condemned, as was alsoe fforcible
profanation of exclusively Catholie cemeteries.

Spain, under the regine aofthe con ?f Victor
E mmanuel, is initatîng the ibera lity (?) o?
Bismarck and his confreres lu respect to religi-
ous orders. In the Cortes, on the 11th ult., a
bill for the re-establislment of religious orders
was thrown out by a large majority. How long
is Catholic Spaia te endure the indi;nities that
ara being frequently heaped upon ler.

CoSAs DE EsPANA.-The sumi of the Span-
ish news from the Carlist side is that the bands
in Guipuzcoa and Biscay which were tempo-
raril dispersed, are re-forming, and that the
movement is prospering in the other provinces;
that in Navarre thera ara 6,000 men under
Carasa and Aguirre, aud that Don Carlos, na-
companied by two generals, has visited the camp
of General Aaiulivia. If, on the other hand,
we believe the oflicial intelligence, the insurrec-
tion is completely at an end, and Sinor Ochoa
and another deputy have been arrested in France
and I interned." The report that any French
Legitimists or Pontifical Zouaves have taken
part in the maovement-a report repeated in a
correspondence fron Germany-is agamu contra-
dicted in the Tinmes, whose speeial correspon-
dent states that General de Charette had told
his nen that the strugglc was against foreign
interference, and no foreigner should should
take part in it. The prospects of tie Alesi-
nos appear to b looking up, and a Poputy, who
was a Minister under Serrano's Regency,, bas
openly declared in the Cortes that, in case ano-
ther revolution, he should advocate the restora-
tion of Don îAlfnso, probabl yunder t e Ra-
gency of Montpensier. If, as the Times corres-
pondent scems to think, this idea is becoming
general, it serves ta explainc the uneasiness of
the Italie' whicli says that l events do not secem
to presage the speedy triunph" of Don Ama
deo. "Not that one need trouble ones-seff
about the " Carlist insurrection; there is so
littla of it! But whatt is disquicting is the
canduct of the principal Spanish statesmeun,
especially of iliose iho belong to the party oI
order, and have lielped to establish the existing

gos-aeramant.'"- Tablet.

ITALY. rested at Mariamipel, a frontier toi, swearmn the
ViCrO EMANîcEs PREcaUTroN.-On Friday, 17th clothes of the rector, and harîug in bis possession a

uit, tera re grand fireworlks in Rome, but Victor box containing the head, anas sd legs of! fi de-
Eamanuel did not put in an appearance, though it ceased. He admitted that ha 1ad poisoned lus mas-
iras generally expectedi he wouild have ben present ter, out up the body, the trunk o which ho had
ta witness tueim. I has since transpired that a de- throis- irto a river, and haring stolen a sumn of 70,-
nîaustration was feared, and a demand made that oo roubles, had taken the roncItad tou-ne, iwit flthe
the firt article in the statute book should be intention of escaphmg in toPrussia. In order t throw
abolisled. FIence the king's rouainiiig ait honie. the police off lis traces lie had alightcd from the

Te iEAiLTi OFM aE PorE--The Pope is slight]y railway at Josli, and pursued bis way ta the frontier
intlisposel, but lae continues i s receptions, antI is in a cart. There h iras arrested ut the moment
in good spirits. A secret bul lias, it is said, beun when lae wras hiring a carriage ta take hini away--
issued with reference ta the election of a successor Catholic Opinon.
to the Pope ona the death of Pius I&-Cor. Duitiin . '
Pereman. PAU'ERIsMe1 as- ENGLAND.-Tihe anual raturn show-

Ts rE.ro is- A F-rUtE CaNcLAE.-.Th Roman ing thi numniber of paupers in receipt of relief from
Correspondent of flic Tat alliudes ta a report flt the rates in England and Wales on Niew Year's Day
flic new Gernman Empire is ieditating a claim ta states fliat n the 1st of January, 1872, the number
the veto in a future Conclave. The Liberta, a paper was 081,042, being one in 23 of the population, or
usumally supposd tao be on confidential terms with 4.3 per cent.; 16 per cent. of the nunber w-ere re -
Berlin, mentions the rumonur, and starts the objection ceiving indoor relief, and 84 per cent. outdoor relief.
that it is nut as successor to the HTolyRoman Empire The 1st is constituted as follows: Adiuilt males, 30,-
but as Apostolic King of Hungary., ihnt. Austria ex- 512 able-hodied and 150,787 not able bodied; aduit
erciseil the veto. Both theories ara bluinders, tua feimales, 114,247 able-bodied and 283,613 not able-
privilege being nmerely a concession for reasons of bodied; children under 16, 235,404 relieved with
expediene- te three grent Catholio Powers. The able-bodied parents, and 84.474 not ivith able-bodied
JoUrnral de Florence affirns that the ilitrigue in ques- parents : vagrants,3,378 ;insane-21,400 males, 27,-
tion is actually on foot, and asserts that if the Ger- 427 femtales. 1,063 children. T hese figures make a
man Empire cannot succeed in Uis claim, if will use total rather larger than the first given, owingtosomeu
the veto of a friendly Poner. It remains te aseen persons being reliesed, both idoor and oiutdoor, on
whether this would b now coneudtd te the Powers the dy referrd ta. The total nmiber receiving ne-
which bave hitherto possesseti it; it is scarcely lief is less b1y 104.610, or 9.0 per cent, than on the
credible for instance that a veto b>' hfle present ist of January, 1871. The decrease was as large as
Spanish Gorernnt iould b e accepted by the 18.6 per cent. i the metropois, and 15. per cent.
Sacred College. The object of those iho have now in the Northwesterni division, consisting of Lan-
raised t'he question, is, of course, t aendeavour ta cashire anld Yorkshire. The numbur of adult able-
obtain a pliable successor ta the Hioly Father, or ta bodied paupers relueved on the 1st of January, 1872,
throi a doubt upon the next clection to hf e Holy was 10 per cent. fewer than o the 1st of Januiary,
Sec. We may b quite easy oa lboth bads. Even 1871. In Londoneflic decrease iras 30.5 per cent.,
if the three vetos weare exercised, each could only be and ha the Northwestern division 28.3 per cent.
exercised one, and, under the most favorable cir -
cumstances, three candidates oily couid b excluded. A sure thiug. CALE ScaEw WIRE ooftsuand
And as te the ivalidity of an election being question- Shoes îilinot rip, leak or come apart, ar are ithe
cd, the Episcopate throughout thewoi entis now of easiest ever worn. Try them.
such a character that the attenpt would rersult in an Ail beaufthe Patent Stamp.
ignoninious failuare, even if Divile providence per-
atmitted any pretext for if, which, after ail, is not so Jolinson's Anodyne Liniment used for hoses.-
certain. The last election, for instance, iras to Cures laueness, sprains and colle. 43
rapidly made for any veto ta be exercised. But a
pamphlet, attributed t ar Italia idiplomuatist, and
publisliedi t Munich, takes quite another hne. The To persans employed in, constant mental toil,
auttihor thinis that italy, if eue could establish estuidy or anxiety, Fellows Compound Syrup of
right te a veto, stoul not exercise it, as i 1s incom- Hypophosphites is especialy adapted, namely to
patible with the naxii of "a froeChurchi in a frac Teachers, Clergymen, Editors, Lawyers and lus-

State." And le is further oF opinion that the other pecuntous business men.
Powiers wouldI do well ta folloir ber exanple, as they
liave no longer any interest in excluding each other's A Cusmaus BQUssT.-St. Ives, is Cornwrall, would
candidates, and have, by their public policy, lost all seeoua liea curions sort of place. We ail remember
riglht ta interfere in the Conclave. If wias on this how it is said t have turnedl outi an a meniorable

ground, lue says, that Plus IX. did nt invite au ofi occasion six imves, with six ets, and six kits a-plece,
flac Catholic Governments tfa the Courncil : ant le sud aIste le rstcceif. T e sixn wiem b>'nemeans
coecludes that the next election iillc be "frce ;" anti d -boustet flic ccentrie secfion oflicepopulation.
flat if will lead toa asatisfactory solution of the A certain Mr. JohnlKnil, iho iras at one time col-
Roman question," which, la the sensu -of the writer, tectoi Ofahe port, made a will, by which e left
we tae leave ho tadoubt. fuints for the creaction of an obelisk ta bis memory,

'[ar aVsAuc ~s-Massiass Aanii-i.Tha ol-i-tua tIc injuînctian fliat ",once es-en>' ire y'eans tan
lTmiug latter, in tapI>' ta certain sfatelc.-The flc virgins ue r ton years of age; t oId iomeit ari
Rowing paletr, repo a ent s of thc I)aily b a s addler, should dauce aro1nd the obelisk the vir
Roan Special Correspondent aiofte Daiy News, las gins and the old women receiving lialf a guinea eachi,
apiae in aretua sdas ta eroryranl: I trust and flic iddler a guinea." The past year iwas one

you îvill permit nie t place before your renders affthe qumiiqueanial , an d the nivr ,turtesrgins,
fhese feiw remarks on flac iu,îîltfoffered ta Monsigior flac I auoen, an dtifne tr oalf' performed
Angelini in flic Piazza Farnese, at Rome, on April t.

fth. I recels-ri the foicaning fiis ning frouailn A bli manas i loir huetlearnet t taread
Englielu ceclesiastil ircl lcuiowiliRuc "scambnic nueotla iith lien heefia andttngie
soon as I reciri your lttor anclasbng flic ext rat hetire anything !il the world that a woman's hongue
frot heie l)ai/y \iet cnfu ingt ec Scial Co rres- canni tdo-ar undo?" asks an exchange. We wil
pondent's account of the attack on Monsignor Ange- thinkant if.
lini, I called on the latter, and he confirmedi m A washmgt editor is mari bcause a compositor
every particular the occount you 1ad given of the liceaded his editoniaIl The Champagne Openei,"
assault madrie upo. hlin. He alo showed me the when le wrote ICampaign Opucned." He says that
wound on his arn, the use of whici h lias nt yt printer is alalys thiuking abot something ft drink.
(Ifsy 25) recovered. The surgodn whlio attended There is a man in Laporte who is said to b sa
him is Signer Filippo Roccii, who is well known 1stingy thf eli never takes a full breath. A frac re-
Rome. The Prasident of the Rionc dells Regola spiratory iovemteit would caluase a litte chafiang o.
sent the d sy after the assault, and tok down the is clothe, sud thus liere wuld ho a ear hase b>'
deposition, but tice wrere unable ta discover fi eWear and tear.
assailantsase flue>'dsappeare niumeoatre." nTe A AnEnglislh magazine recantly publislied a de-ialtcaing- stafemaufs cf flic Speciai Correspoudent sjipfion 0oîfIe grert argansocitlia irs-d sud
are aise untru:-I.L That D n Medicina is the cor- thesto e Put it lu tindianc
respondent of the Armnomia. 2. Thiat Signer Berti dam tes. n
keeps a volume full of reported. assaults, under
everyone of which is written, "Froin enquiries made, What a man wants-All he can get. What a wo-
it results that the aboya statementis false." 3. That man wants-All she can't get. -

the Onervatore Romanol fithe "official organ" e A student deflnes flirtation to be attention withi
Cardinal Antonelli. 4. That the number of priests -out intention."

lu nome Ocees7,000. I tncreore maitain the
trut n >M amer ontna onsignor Angelini ras
ilsssultea ana severely brutsed,"and your corres-

pondent can have no difficulty in obtainlng con-
firmation of his frem m lonsignot oAgeaintirvismalf
if ho ciaaases. I will net sitar age hng an inters-i
cnificisa the remainder of your correspondent's
letter; but as I made a statement in your paperthe
truth o fwhici ias denied, I trust you vill give me
fiis oppartuiaityaif shawing that an>assertions were
nht marie reuits, or withoît fouudtion. I en-
close fadnaineai a -authority in Rome, for yur
ow satsiaatcon...--I remainm your obedient servant,

June 4. Jois- G. KENYOn.
GERMANY.

BlsrnrK AND TiEI PaUEsTS.-The Germn Chancel-
loit is determined, it appears, to carry out his nefari'
ous measures against the members of the Society of
Jesus in Gruany. On last Tuestday the outline of
a bil iras udapte in f eFederal Councii empowavr-
ing éLic police ta banisît froni Germnan ternitar>' an>-
member of the Society of Jesus, or of any kindred
seicty, even thoeugla they possess native rights.
Instructions for the carrnying out of this liberal
measure are to be issued forthwith.

TiE Pssaas o MIn. Konn-The 4ermania, an
argon of Prince Bismark, contradicts an assertion of
tic Correnpoudance de Geriee. toi the effect that the
papers of Mgr. Kozoian which liad been seized by

ithe Prissian authorities wre transmitted to fthc
Russian governmuent, the tenor of the documents lu
question relating to a secret understanding between
Romo and the lCatiolios of Russia. in amuswer to
this denial, thec Correspondence de Gene-e says-W1?
repent, ai iavce iqfurmatio oe miosi authwritatireol f3

doing, that heue p ra have been to S.(. Pternburg/.Ž
Tics JEssujr- AD OFFIcsAL- RELIGlex-The German

FederalCouncil is saidi te lave adopted, on Tuesday,
R Bill antisriiin fthe police ta forbitI "members of

flua Societ>' o! Jesus, or o! au>' kindreti Societ>',"
i nia> atî ony' Religious Order or Congrega-

tion, to reside in any part of th@ Empira, whatever
aay bo their riglits as natives. Whlther this is
meant to be af 1niversal application, or fo b used
as a menace, does not as yet appear. Wa we-re told
a few dayss o that nothing of the kindv as intend-
ed, and t e roposed Bill was merely one of control
and supervision. If the Nort German (Ja:eue is cor-
rectly inspired, it iill not make mîuch difference-1
forn Catholic priest mustalways bein contraventioni
of the rules which that orgon lays down. " The1
mission of the Ger-man Empire," these are itswords,
Swiiil b to sec that the clergy does not aim at any-
thing outside or above the State," to whicl dictut,
as the correspon4 ance de Genene justly reniarls, it is

iiipossible to ails any meaning except that the
"aii of the clergy ouglht to bu to get the State1
worshipped." At al sevents, it palpably excludesthe
worship and service cf God.-Taiet, Juie 151h.

RUSSIA.

FRIGnTFL Mr .DER oY a PRIEsT.-A shocking mur-9
der has just been comnitted at Wiln, Lithuaia.-
Mousignor Toupaîlki, rector of the inning school
for Young priests, îsuddently disappeared, and wtit,
him one of the students who acted as secretar. A
search in the resience of the missing man led fa ne
indication, but a fe idays later tho secretary iras ar-

wont On iwith his original subject for a few minutes,
when somo incautions individual broIe out, 4Say,
where's the story ?" "Bless you," was the reply, "I
did not intend ta tell any snch story. I only want-
cd to Inow how. many blaclguards are prosent.
You might have heard a pin drop any timo during
the lecture, after that.

PERsoNAt.-We were pleased to receive a call,
during the past week, from Dr. ÂvEa's traveller, who
was in our tdwn devoting his time and'attention ta
the preparations of the great riedicie man. This
call has become a pleasant annual to us froi the

1872.
FATHER BURKE'S -LECTURE.

CONTINWED FOM 2ND PAGs.

gave theam Conneil 's heart broke lu bis besom.
And. a broken.hecarted man, in Jsnuary, 1847, he
rose from his bed and crawled to London. Witli
tottering step the aged man-the wreck of ail that
vas once so glorious-appeared before the astmnished
eyes of Parliaient. The voice thit used to fill the
land with the thunders of its eloquence, was now,
lowered to the merest whisper,-the languago of a
broken heart. He rose. He pictured before those
mon the agony of Ireland. With streaming cyes ho
implored the mercy o! Eugland upon th edying
people; and a subsidy ta save tlîair lires. That
subsidy ias denied. Ireland was told that sha
might dio. England closcd ber hand, and theheart-
broken fdther of his country was told to go and seek
soma genial clime; and there he might die; but
there was no mercy for bis Irish .pople (cheers).
«'Conueil set ont for Home; the Irlsb people started
for Anerlca. OConnll is in Heaven, to-night, I
believe in mj heart and soul; and I breliee also la
my heart and soul, that if anything on ear th could
brigliton his joys in Heaven, bis joys would bc
brightened to know and see the glory, the increased
strengthz the manhood of Ireland as it exists to-day
in America! (vehement clieaing). With the in.
stinct of Catholicity b tnrned ta Rome, journoying
by slow stages uand, on the 15th of May, 1847, he
breathed his soul to God, having received ail the
sacraments of the Qhurch; and with the names of
Jesus and Mary on his lips, hc died lu the city of
Genou, in the North of Italy; and his last words were:
l When I am dead, take out my heart and send it
ta Rome; let my body be broughlt back to mingle
with the dnst of Ireland'" The Doctors who attend-
cd him could not maka out what disease was upon
him. The first inen in Ireland,Fnmuee,Italy-came
sud studied bis casa. Tliay could flot moa onagt
what sickness or bat infirruity irashis. Thay had
nover, before, been called upon ta attend a man iwho
iwas dying of a broken hart. O'Connel's heart was
broken-the heart that was sent to Rome-tha heart
that is enshrined in Rome. to-dey--was broken for
love of Ireland!

And now, what was the genius, what the charoter
of this man? What was the secret of bis strength?
I answer again :-O'Connell was ail that history tells
us to-day, and ail that history shali tell the nations
in a thousand years to corne; O'Connell iras ail that
because of the Faith, and Catholicity tiit wras ln
hlim;-bccause lie was a Catholie cof the Catholis;
-ha wvas Irish of the Irish ;-and consequently the
instincts of Ireland, and the hcart of Catholic Ire-
land sprang ta meet him, and identified tliemselves
iwith hint; so that he made Catholia Ireland as if it
had bt one heart. and one thought, and one mmd
(echeers). Over aillhis human efforts, over ail bis
tremendous exertions lu the cause of freedon-.
the sacred cause of liberty-there iras ever shining
over all, the light of Divine Faith; and lie knew
that laidoing battle for Ireland, ha weas battling for
Ood and for God's Church, Whiat made 1im refuse
the "Veto ?' It would net have affected him ; it
would only have afiected the Churchi;t ivould only
affect the priesthood and the episcopacy of Ireland.
'What made him refuse that bill of Canning ? It
was because bis Catholic instincts-his Catholic
mind andi heart, told him that the State had no
business under Heaven ta interfere in the regula-
tien or in the government of the Church (cheers).
He gave to the Irish people not only the voice that
pleaded for their freedom-the ma.gnificent life that
was devoted to their service,-but he gave sone-
thing for higher, greater than thisl; he gave them
the briglit éxamaple of a pious, sincere, Catiolie man.
ie showed Irelandi he shoved the iworldthat the
highest.genius ean be exalted stillm ore wien it is
consecrated to the sacred cause of the Cliurch and of
holy religion. He taugbt the youth of Ireland
the lesson they ad learned so welt fron him and
from their fathers;-that the. secret of Ireland's
strength and of Irland's ultimate glory and
freedomt and nationality lies in Irelands ad-
herence ta ber glorius old faith (elîcers). He
tauglt the youth of Ireland that man alene is sure
to conquer every enemy in the .worid who lias learn-
cd to conquer his own passions and himself amongst
ather things. He has contributed largely to make a
priest of me ; foramongst the tendurest recollections
of my youth,-amogst the things that made a deep
impression onu e as a boy, iras w-ien I stood in the
chapel in Galway, ta sec the great O'Conuell; the
man that shook the wvorld; that frigthened cvery
man that crossed his path,-to sec that great manu
comning to èight o'clock Mass la the morning;
kaeeling anongst us and receiring bis Holy Con-
munion ; to watch hn absorbed in prayer before
bis God; to read almost the grand thonghts that
werc passing through that pure mnnd; t sec lm
renewing agaim and again, berore fleaven, the vows
that bound him ta bis religion and to bis country
(cheers). This, this iras the graud principle of bis
life; this iras the secret of bis gelus ; this iras the
inspiration that produced bis success. And in this
devotion well did the Irish correspond vith h.nt
Whatever he told tiiham to avoid they avoided;
whatever he told them to do they did it. Oi! if
Godi adonly left him, and left us united councils.
And if God, in His minfinite wisdoui had only averted
the terrible stroku thatprostrated Ireland, and broke
O'Connell's heurt, the glory that w-e still looked for-
ward ta mightbe ours to-day (cheers). But aIthough
he is dead and gone, his geulus, his soul, bis heurt
and his hopes, still live in the breast of every truc
son of Ireland (loud and continued cbeering). You
and I willook fornard ta our briglhtest human hope,
after the happiness of Heaveu, to behold Ireland
whait he so often wished and prayed she might bo,
"Great, Glorious and Froc" (chcers): Great, as ber
history tells us in the past she bas been; Glorious,
O'Connell made ber in lier glorions victory _of
Emancipation; Fra ib, thera is aGori of justice in
Heaven,-tberc e s at odtht treasures up the fade-
lity' andi suferngs O a nation ;--tbere is a Godi that
accepts flhe peopte's sacrifice, and. soonor or later,
crowns If. To that Ced de I look, witht the samea
conifidence mith whbich I look forniy own salvation,
-I look ta thee, oh, Cad! this ulght, ta sendi down
the cramn, the rewrard, ai freedom, ta amy glorious
countryli (Loud sud prolongedi choering.) And
whean that freedom comes we will know how te use
it; we will knowr howi ta respect our neighbors'
rights, sud unt rampla ou then;mc rl espect

-snoe ro y iîîd inthec effort to daprive sun'pep ra tuecanth a! th\at sacredi boon for ichia wre
have sigbed so long ; the sacredi boon of national
freedoma; because ire are Catholics, sud the Catholiea
Church sane teaches man howi to preserve sud de-
fond so high a gift, sud howi ta use bis freedom
(great ceer-mg),.

"Noir gentlemen," saidi a penipatefb eeturar toa

bis sasneas lu an Easteru village, "bowr wouldi you
like a goodi blackiguard story ? Ai1 lu fayot wvilli
raise thecir bands." Nine-teoths a!flthe daxter pairs
preseut instanatly .went up, sud thora wras a sudiden
huslh o! ail noisy demuonstrations, Tha lecturer

J. D. LAwLort, Estl,
DEaa Sm,-We have twenty-two of your machines

whichi hve been in constant work for the past year
aud ira find fthen so rsieeable fa awe have a-r
ranged sylflyoi u te furuisît us mifiasemai n tmoncifthin
same, in place of other kinds;weo ve-,tey.stitchWZ
our.work better than any other we have tried.

Respdcffully yours,
QUEBEC RUBBER CO.,

able and reliable business charaoter of the scc.
plished gentleman whom tils firm send out te trans
sot theirbusiness. NO Bouse is-botterknow a'valuo b ythe pre faor ita promptness in settleinentthan teflue s-ottabhished' sud papuihar j. 0. AsM - '
Co., Lowell Mass., wshose medicinesïhave become shousehold ncessity,. and won the confidence andapraise of all. Our own acquaintance witl theun basextended over a seriesof years, and ie have invar.ably found them, their travelle and thoir mei-cines, worthy of the commendatians they eivr..
where receive.-jackon (Tenn.) Tribune.

LAWLOR'S SEWINC-MA.
CHINES.
FR'iCIPAL OFFICE:

No. 365 NOTRE DAME Street-
MONTREAL.

Tth ose of ny patrons ie bave been famillarivitia the warking qualifies e! jn>' SOmzg-msçbîuose
during the past ten years, no ther comnendaties
arc necessary; but ta persans wieaar cdomeiroaos
obtaning information ta nssist them in determln.-ing -lu o! t ae inu>' Machines ta select, Irespect-fuît>' subuit a femrvtesiiîonials îiihiriiill,ulnboîibu
edly, afford a suflicient rassi fn hincstigatingt.
mnerits of my 'Sewig-machnes bfor eirchtast I
elsewhere. rp C

MmaRAL, 21st Noir., 1871.Ma. J. D. LiwLoR:
SR,--In reply ta your inquiry, we have much.

pleasure lu stating thatyour Family Singer Sewîing.machine givos catire aisfaction. Ve bas-cuseditha
Wheeir & Wilson anr oher machiinesav siaeicat
manufacture, but givo yours the preference for
family purposes. MISS PHŒmBE ALLN,

"Ravenseraig," McTavish street.

Mos'srER or O. L. oF CHAirv,
Ottara, Oct. 21st, 1871. f

Ma. J. D. L Aw-oie:
SiR,-W oe experience rauch pleasure in adding Ourtestimony ta the excellence of the Singer FamilySerwing-mnachine, of your ow-n make, which n-e pir-chosedfrom youî. We feel. perîfe-ctly satisfiedî ft if

is equal ta the Wheeler & Wilson, and superior taany other Sewing-macbhue we have.evr made us ofin this Instituton.
THE SISTERS 0F O. L. OF CHARITY.

MaNTaL, Iarch 1Oth, i:.
Mit. J. D. LAWron:

su,-Haviing tested the qualities of the SingerFamily Sewiag-inacline, manuifactured by yo, Ihave the pleasure ta iforna y înou that it is reiarkabli
easy ta understand, and it makes a superior anduniformn stitch wiith aIl kinds of tiread froi Nao. lota 150. Tius I can do the most delicate work to -perfection, and SC the hecaviest cloth with thegreatest facilitI. Iniy oiniona, this inachinle ismore suitable thia lthe Whe-ler &- Wilson for fanil>use and liglut uanufactnring.

MRS. E TASSE, MîLîuaNr,
100 Notre Dame street.

H Erou*E Sr. JOsEPN,
Moutreali Aug. 5th, 1371. f

Mia. J. D. Lau-cou:
S.n,-On former occasions Our Sisters gave theirtestim als in favor of the Whieeler & Wilson Se-ing-machine ; uit having recently testei ftheie ark-ing qualities of the Family Singer, manufaîctured byyou, ie feel justified in stating that -oursissupariûrfor bath family and mauîifacturing purposes.

SRUR GAUTHIER.

VILLA MAnîs, j
,Moitreal, Sept. 7th 1871.

Ma. J. D. LAWLOn:
Sit,-1aving tioroughly tested the qualities of

f wFauil> Singer SNig-aihinte, maufaureb yai , we bcg- ta ient r oufhantait il, in Our as-timofian, lipalor to î-fier flic Wlîeeler k W'ilscaaor
any other Saam-ig-iaciine ive liae cer filed, fer
the use of families ond manufacturers.

Respectfill-,
THE DIlIECTRiESS OF VILLA MARIA.

HOTEL DIEU DE Sr. HYAcI.ni,
Montreal,1 ith Sept. 1871.J

Ma. J. D. Lawron:
Sin,-Among the different Sciing-machires lu iselu flis Institution, iva bave a Singer ranili>' ofyaur

maanufactre, wieIl wie recoimmaend with pleasure as
supvrior for fataily use ta any of the others, and pur-
fectly satisfactory in every respect. -

THE SISTERS ?OF CHARITY
OF L'HOTEL DIEU, ST. HYACINTHE.

MoNnra, May 3rd, 1872.
The Lawlor Family Singer Sesing-macidnIe vo

lave in this institution gis-es perfect satisfaction.-
It is very easy ta manage, and makes the nost de-
licate stitching on gauze, and sains the heaviest
cloth with great facility, usiug the finest cotton or
the coarsest linen thread.

We taire much pleasure in recommending if te
amilies.

SISTERS 0F PRO VIDENCE's
' St. Cathernu Street.

MasNTasAL,, May' 3rd, 1872.

Mn. J. P. LMsALoR:
Sm,-We araehaappy tofa ha t your Singer Famaily

Sewring-machine proves higly> satisfacto> in every'
respect. If works fa perfection on ouiy mofneisl,
igîta tos->r, w'it any- knria cotton or lnon
f reat he T efoi r , If suifs urt purp s baffne t sai

ive hava esven usedi, am'd we shah] recomndr if as
such i-hl mucb pleasure.

SISTERS O>F PR OVIDENCE,
Coteau Sf. Louis.

MaONTREAL, April l3th, 1872.

Ma. J. D. Lawtoan,
Sm,-Havinl iais Establishment saventeen af

your Singer No. 2 Sawing-machines1 sme a! mich
bave bacs lu constant operatiaon n.vanious kîisa

ioan fa upîrdrs ai ses-eu yass I amu appy ta say

superior ha thec Wheeler & W'ilson, or su>' otherC
Scwiug-.machiine o! either hromie or fareign manufac-
hure wre has-o as-or used for msanuafcuring puirposes.

FR8. SOHOLES,
.Manager Canadilan Rlubber Ce. of Montreal.

QUEnE,Àpril 25th, 1872.
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2 LA SALLEINSTITUTE,

18 je0 & 22 Duke Street
Tosiorro, ON-r.

cTED BY TE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Thrs t o ughlIyOomnmerciilàEstblishment isun

'der' thedistinguished patronage of His Grace, the
rbbishP, and th Rer. Clergy of the City.

oving long .felt the .necessity of a Boarding
îch al tithe city, the Chýstian Brothers have been
un-tirln, in their efforts ta procure a favorable site

nn to build ;they have now the satisfaction te

infern their patrons and the publie - that 'súch a

lace has been selected, combining advantages rarely

he nstitution, hitherto known as the "Bank of

Cpp anada hais been pureiasi with this view

dis eitted up In a style whIich cannot fail to ren-

dent a favorite resort te students. The spacicus

b *jding Of the Bank-.now adapted ta educationai
.-rp05 the ample and well-devised play grounds

and tI ever-refreshing brezes from great Ontario

ai Cl acnin making "De La Salle Institut" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
etrons desire.

Tie Class-rooas, study-halls, dormitory and re-

fectoi, areaona scl epii a te tnyi tahoun;try.
WVith reatar faciities tisa horetofare, thea Christ.-

-ian Brothers will now b better able ta promote tlie
ds c mraian iutollectual .development of th

studnts cemmitWed ta tîscir cana
TIe.system f government is mild and paternal,

yt firmin enforcing the observanceo eostablished
discipline. -

No student willb b retained whose manners and
mals are not satisfsactory : students of all denoa-
uiaatinae admitted.

ThseACRdemic Ycar commences on the first Mon..

day in September, and ends in tihe béginning of
July. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course Of Studies in the Institute is divided
into tiwo departiilts-Prinary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAsS.

Ueligieous Instruction, Spelling, Rending, First
Notions of Aritimetic and Geograpiy, Object Les-
.sons,Principles cf Politeness, Vocal Music.

FutsT CLASS.

.ieligicus Instrueton, Splingans Dfining (with
drill on voçat eloe"ses) P'snnsanship, Geography,
Graanitsr, Aritltititic, istory, Principles of Pelite-
DCSt Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND CLASS.

eligious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Graminar, Gography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keepiag (Single and
Bouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Plitenesa, Vocal ad Instrumental Music, French,

li nestSLASS.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
'Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
-Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Anetent and MOdern), Arithmetic (Montai
and Written), Penmanslhip, Book-keeping (thLe latest
and nost practical fortns, by Singlo and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures On
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonoeiatry, Linear Drewing, Practical Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigation, Surveying, NaturaiPihiloso-
phy, Astronoiy, Principles of Politeness, Elocustion,
Vocal and Instrumental Muste, French.

For young mn not desiring ta follow- the entire
Course, a particular Class vill beopened in hiviicl
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will b taught.

TElIS:
Board and Tntion, per month . . . $12 00
lIalf Boarders, 44 ...... 7 00

PREPAnATORY DEPAITMENT.
2ndi Class, Tuition, per quarter,...- 4 00
:st Class, "L .... 5 00

COmIEnCAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Clss, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Class, "& 4 .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in.cases of protracted
illness or disnissal.

EantA CiARtGEs.-Drawiig, Music, Piano and

Montily Reports of behaviour, application and
progres, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARFENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
teeps a few good Jobbing flands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (offBieury,) will ho punctuallyattended ta.

Moucntre'%lNov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take plaac in Renfrew,

TRURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
la aid of the Catholic Church, now in course of cou-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest imupartiality aill be observed in the
mlussiag, which vill b conducted usder the super-

intendence of the Managine; CommittCe, :iz:-J. P.
huen, Esq.5 MD. Patrickc Devine, Esq, J. W. Gos-
tileo Esq., Patrick Ryn, Esq., PatrickeKelly, Esq.
ad Rev. P. Rougier, P. P, J. L. McDougall, Esq.,

)iP., T. Watson Eq., Agenst of Batt B.N an 
John D. McDlonaldi Esq. B3arrister, Renfrewr.
THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE PRIZES

Tl'O BE DRAWN.
A Splenudidi Goldi Wastchs, valuedt at $100
A rery fuo elcîodeon, " 80
A Mtagnificent Eighut-Day Glacik. " 80
Geraldi Griffin's W'orks, (10 vols) "' 20
Oaa large Family Bible, " 10
Onse Guna, « 10
GOne Microscope, t 10
One Concertinaî, "1 10
A beautful Statuette Tableau, ", 10
Gne ditta « 10
iucGlee's History et Ireland, il 8
One nueu Double Waggon, " 80
A Splendid Coxw, (gift cf Rev. P. Rougier,) "' 50
A nae Set of flexble .Harness, " 4(3
Anewv CookLng Stota, "' 30
Six prises of $5.00 cach, in cash, 30
Pourteen yards cf Dresas 6ilk, valuedi at 24
A newi Satde, " 15
Ona Cattiaet TfIea, "~ 15
Tio przes cf $10.00 eachs, la cash; " 20
A newa Saddlie, valued at 10
Qne Picughi, " 10o
One Irias Paplinu Dres " 24
• Anti hunsdredis ef other prises.

TICKETS OSE .DOLLAR EACH.
Winning Numabers, together with' the Numbers oftall Tickets sold, will apacar in the RenfrewNercury,

the TaUE Wnsoes and the Ir-h Caùadn Necwspapersa
ir4 their Second Issue after the Drawing.

gW .AI conimunications .and remittances to be
Bsade to Rev. P. Bougier, P.P.. Renfre, Ont.

1 
.

forms of Blronchitis anti its almost specific effect i
curling obstinate Iacking Couglhs, is now weIl
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-

filly prepared at low temperature), containing a
largo, quantity of-the finest picked Grua lu complete

solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of tie Red Spruce Gun arc
fully preserved. For saile t alDrug Stores. Puce,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
aaaL. G~~iÇêru,

MoIfntreal, 1872. Jebruary 1, 1872
gent, Montrea..

Imm.

.W. P.-J. BOND, A.B., Scholar of
Trinity College, Toronto, and RatenHead Master of
the Trentn High School, wisbas to obtain a few
pupils to prepare for Arts Law, or Medicine; he
would also be willing to give instruction to those
paepari ng rfor Ousnra

Aas1s 4 DPO.; or, 234 St.Urban Street.
Montreal,Jtuly 4,1872. M.2.

WANTED.-We wiU give energe-
tic men and vomen

'BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
rom $i to $8 per day, can be pursued at your ow n
homes, and is strictly honorable. Send for samples
tisat iwill enable ycu to go to work at once.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.
252 'Washington St., Boton, Mass.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AIND-WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL.NANGEBR, SAFBMAKER

MD

GENEIRA.L JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Aiont real.

ALL ORDsRCAREFULLY AND IUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor ta Kearney .Bro.,>

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of'

WOOD AND COAL STOrES ÂND STOVE
.FITINGS,

6 75 CRAIG STREET

(Two DoRS WEST OF BLEUR,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AI STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
ZiNC, «dlUtlezitaai <nid Scted Iron TFo-/crs,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and iope, by strict
attention ta business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

REARNEY & BRO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring te Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A doressing

which i s at
once agrecable,
healthy, and
effectual for

preserving the
liair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hait'
to its original
color, with t/he

gloss and fres7hness of yothl. Thin
ha. is thickened, fallinîg liait' checked,
atnd haldness often, though notualarys,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the liair whee the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but sucli as remain can ob
saved by this application, and stinu-
lated isto activity, so that a new
growth of hait ls produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it cleans and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofF, and
consequently prevezt baldncss. Tise
restoration of vitality it gives to tse
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruif, which eisofteno e mU-
ciennly ant offensive. Fa-efromthose
deleterious substances which male
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can ofly
benefit but not harn it. If wanted
merely for a a AIR DRESSING,
nothing clse can be faund so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambriec and yet lasts
long on the hait, giving it a ncho, glossy
Lustre, andi a grateful perfume.

Pfepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C0.,
Pracetical tind Analytica1l Cheists'

LOWELL, MASS'.
-NORLTHRIOP & LYM AN,

Necixcastile,
tGeneral Agents.

GRAY'S SYRU?

R ED S P RU CE G U M

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS 0F rOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCRIALJ AN» THRLOAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE OUMI wihel exuîdea fr'oua tise lied Sprc troc
ls, without doubt, the msost v'aluablo nsative Gum for
Medicmnal purposes'-.

-Its rdmîarkable power mn relieinfg certain severe

AND FANCY FURNITURE,
1s ' , Â»D 11, ST. JOSEPU STREET,

d Door from M'G1ll Str.)

Orders from a pi&its of the Province carefully
executed, and delh"eet at.toding to instructions
ree of charge.

7
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART>«

SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS institution is beautifully and ealthfiully
situated about six miles from Montreal. Every
faiiity le affoudeti for aeqîîiciùga thovouglikuoxa--
ledge of the Frenchl lagenga.

Torms. Board and Tuition for the Schlolastic
year, $150. Piano, Vocal Mîusic, Harp, German :e.,
ara extras. For further particulars apply to tihe
Superioress.

BELLQC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the npcral Academuy

of Mediciue of Paris
AIIIIIIIII1h I ODEL

OF T

LOZENGEs

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belioc's Charcoamt'ives its
great efficacy. It is specially' recommended
for the following affections.

GASTALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHcIA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

NODE0F EILOYMENT. - slloe' charcoail
Is taken before or a fter each meal, in the forim
of tPwder or Lozenges. la the miajority of
cases, its beneficial effects are feit after the fint
dose. Detailed instructionsaccompany eaehcboWe
of powder and boxoflazenges.

Depi in Pui$, L. FREBE, 19, neJacob
W'nera] Agents for Caiasda,

FAIllit & GPA VEJSMoatra.

MONTREAL IIOT-WATER IIHEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

F. C REENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wsnniig of Public andi Priaate
Buildings, Mantfactoric's, Cosiervttorires, Vineries,
&c., by Greense's iuiroved Hot-Water Aîsîsarstuts,
Gold's Loir Pressure Strass Apparatus, vithlatest in-
proremonts, andalse byl1lig]s Irecssure Stean in Colis
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting prusoully -
ended to.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NHo. 59 S'-. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONT5tSL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superiîanteence at
Modserate Charges.

M-asu-ements-ancl ValuationsPromptly Attendded t

Health and Wealth in
COOD CABLE SCR EW

WIRE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Will net leak, and last twice as long.

PETER M'OA1BE,
MILLER,

PORT DOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in tiour, Oattmneal, Cornimcal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middiiugs, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders fron the Trade solicitei nand proiptly attend-
ed ta, wlich can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by lie car load. Bakers and tilour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour tiat can b
waranted ta give sastisfatction, vill find it to their
advaîtage to seiin e tieir orders.

Prie' list en application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's,,
4.--

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Vhoaping-
CougIs, Bronehitis, Asthme,

and Consumption.

Amnii the great
discoveries of moidern
science, fewi are of
more reai valuetoa

anitkimîi hliait thiis ef-
fe* letut l reiiei rc til.
disette of cIL tis 'itrent
na s. A vast
triai cf its virtutes,
tlliroughout thlis and
other cotuttries, lias

ll~shiw n imt it does
surely and effectuallv

control tsein. The testiimivc *f cmir l'prt i'-
zenis, f al elasses, estshiilieste fsct, hit
cii sslitsu-P rc'ross. i.wii aiff loe relicve niici
ets s'a tie 'afflustisuz cissaidersno' tlie T'fiat lisit
Lung, beyond any other mseiicitne. Thie most
dangerots afectiois of thlie l'uismonsry Orga i

t'ieid lals ¡Per; 'sd 1Cisesocoisussnî1iols,
L-îr0d 11V tlitis pIreîsIrhIiils,as0ir Iililiel%' itswi
so remarkable%1. si iardliy itoli beIieveci, xere
they not provei bevond dispute. As nremedy
i t is adeqtite, cii wiiie 15 tie p isuIc sin -et'y
for ful ;;rotec"it. lB ctritgC oulist, te
forerimer mor'tnine reriioti hits se sitii-
uitmtberei lives, aniol ni mmitit of slcritg not
lu'bc eonputled. Itc salienges iri a cand oi-
vinces lite mo t sceptical. E]w'A''ry f:unilv should
keep it an hand as a protection ttgniin't hlie esar'lv

s Uti tnîereceu'ed a tS ofi] ' il I o'sitî, 'Aile-
ticcus, 'shiel rc, sie essi1kment t ir"l, liât whii

neco rie incurabletie i l o no f tess fisî], i îi eg-
leteci. Tessier nigs necîid this defence; and it

is nwis to he witliout il. As a saft'i'gtiss ni ho
ci](11r011, suismid the distressing diseases whiici
beset the 'hIlroit nul Ce oif cilchilihool, mci:isv

r> A iutiasisile: liri ly a dilsiiit'y lt-e,
multitudes ire reseed fronti prenîiture graves,
snis savei t the love tndafletition entred ot
them. It nets speeiiily ais ss'rely tsgaiinst oiii-
a ry edo s Cesri ts i,îl sssiî l'ssitit-reit'uig
t'ieep. Neo acxiie isillcr lrutiilrsfniltutiu»
eîzs astd! pafiil fronciitis, wi tenisey isnow

hou essivsieycuitsbc etireti.
Origisxl the 1îrouct <i' lcsxy lslcsnrnsîtu

si'cesrful cheei esluinvestigation.t o rost or ticil
is spared in miiakintg e'very lttle i thlise mistitit

prî-ýiUie perfection.'1h tsîy bc cntîfitdestiv selieil
11o siflt 5 fei5 it t ! tie 'i'tes itlias11; e cr
exhîituited, ant capable of produieing cures as
memorable as ftie greatest it is ever ellceted.

RErP.UED fl

Dr, i. C. AYER & CO., Lowelb Mass.,
Prautical and AnalyticaltChemints.

SOLD yi ALL D1sUGOIsTS EVERYWIHRE.
NOLTIROP & LYMAN,

Newi'nstle,
Geneuraîl Agents.

JOHN MUIR,
G E N E lRA L C OL L E C T Or,

N;o.9 HANOVER STREET,

P. O. Adadresss--co.lj

Ordîrs lî'ft lt "l'uts Sr. JAsMrs STtsvFFT.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoaNEî aoF NOTRE DAME am Sr. JOHN Sm.,

JNNYaEKSAL rXssanmo:e oF 10855
FtRst-&ss M .SL

ALF. LAUBARRAQUE AND Co

uQUINIUM LABARRftQUE
Approved by iethe Itpcrial Academy

of Medicinc
Tise Quinim Labarraque is an eminentiy

tanie and feltrifugew'ine, destined toreplace
ail thse chier pt'cjaratiens cf I'oruvissn Bark

Te iar Wins atstîaly etpioyed me-
dicine are prepared from Barks wihich vary
considerably ia the degree ta whici they
possess the desired properties. iesides,
owing te the manner it whici they are pro-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
titan the traces of active principles, and
these always ln variable proportions.

tise Acadetny cf Medicine, constitutes, an thse
Scntrary, a unedecine cf determinedi compe-

sition, richt l active pi'nciples, andi on wich
Phsysicians anmd Patients ecn ahvays rely.

Tise Quinium sabarraque is prescribed .

.ittion, or for hisose debsiitahed by varous
exhanusling causes or past sickn'tess; for yosuihs
fatigued by too rapid growtih; (or 'joung
gis who deveiopment taikes pince with
difticuty ; for women ln cilidbirths; andi for
ages persons enfeebsled bsy years or iliness.

a In cases cf C iilo s Anemia, or Censk-.
ness, this \Vme is a.powerfui nuxiliary ef
tie ferruginouà preparstions. lnanjunctîon,
for example, 'with VÀLLF.S pti.Ls, the raptdi-
ty' cf its action is reauiy snsarveiious,

D)epot ln Pauis, L. FIRl, 19, rue Jacob.
-Orneral Agents for Canada,

_FA BRE & GRIAVEL, Montreal.

OW EN M'CA RVEY

oF EvEir STYLSE or
those ishing to improve their circumastances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make. a -respectable
living a this light and.easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making.from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation funished onj recelpt of twenty cents to pay
for oost of pintingl materials and return postage;

Address
Dn. J. BALL & CO.

P. O. Bas 957,
No. 91 liberty Sreet, ew Yok..

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IX 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR.
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O R'S

SEWINC MACHINES
PuCf'LOFFIsCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

nRANcH OFFIcESr
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STPEET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX, N. S..:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantaesto PireInsurers

21,e Company is Enabed to Direct the Aitention oI
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in th isbranch:
ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alMOst unexamped magnitude.
srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.
Ie Directors invite Aitention to afew of the Adeantages

the "Royal" ofers to its life Assurer.-
1st. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
aMip.

2nd . Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
6th, Days of Grace allowed with the most libeml

rnapetaton ttt. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amountina to TWO-TRIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies thèn two entire years in
existence. 1 .

exisnsu.a

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIN.O STOR
IN MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country nd other Provinces, will

find this the
OST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as gooIs are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AN

ONL (Y OSNE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' s
0 9 0 H A B 0 I L L E Z à QU A R E,
ppsite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Utjet.

Pe.ta, Je. cox,8
p JC0 X

MASUFACTUIIEI F'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE VLATFORM SC'ALE,

MONTREAL.

HIEARISES! HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. Ars-TeIs STZ.,
BElGS to inforn thte pulîic that ie lias procmnd
seviral iew, elegant, adii Ihaidsonuely fmitioed
1IEASlES, whichhlite offrs to flic use of the publio
at very modderate charges.

M. F-ron vwin ld hsis best to giv" satisfaction ta

Mti tncri, Marxeh, 1871.

RESTOREF YOUR SIGHT

5!'ECTACRS RENTEEED USELML

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
.Alldisease of tie eye suîcessfttly trcated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupw.
lRad for youiself and restore your zigit.

Suectacles and Birgical ope-ations rsereu eless
The Inestimable Blessinsg O! Siglit is mado

perpetial by the iiuse of the nev
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.

Mianty Cufir nost emulient pIhysiüinns, cu-lists
stidents, aud dtivines, have aitd thei tiiglht pecrman--
ealtly restored for life, and cured of tse filowirg
diseass-.

1. luspaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or lari Siglht-
ednsis, or Dismnesss of Vision, cotsoiissiy caIiedJtn'rriing; 3. Asthenopin, oar W k Eyes; 4 Epi-
1101-ra, llsutniig Or Wacttery Eyc s:s 5. osre Eyes,
S-cially tresttlu] with tli Eye Cius, Cttn.Gianan-
tees'l ; G. lWelimesî's of thitletirim, ou' (Oitic Nrve ;
OphltinIîuîis, Or lsiustnmasstioni' tis y' uasI! its ap.
pen'daiiutge-s, or iunperf'ct vision ram tie dts of In-
imiuiation ; 8. Photiopliabi, or Iitolurnce offLight;
9. Over-work i sys ; 10. Myd'sopsii, m ing spe!cks
tir tlcuating issiiu's Mlore tie eye ;1, Anttrosis, or

O ' i'iy1i "; 2. Csîtauaets, Partial Bliudtsnm;
tise Zass af sight.

Any one enu tsî tise Ivory Eye Cnisp wvitnut the aid
of Doctor or Meilicirins, so as; to r''ec'iv' inrediatu
beent'i:cil resultsII lievetr oer spe-tacks o, if
tsmiig ntow, to isay thsetm ssidu' forcever. We- gîttantee
a cure u ievery case where tie directions ire folow.
cd, or We wili reftunili tise morn-y.

2305 CElMT1FICATES OF CURE
From lionecst Firmers, Mecics and Mierelia-ilts-
soime of themns tie rost eîsincnt Iu'adiu psrefssioîna
ssI un olitislu n iu î111dandwo cf dcdt0o1n n re-
tiIueîneet, its iOUr uisntry, sw ay sbe i seenîat our liOce.

unider datts of 3iLitI ch29, rit0. oIlrIceC GreLIey, Of
tise New Yoir iTribune, wrires: 2. (i, f our
city. iS a conIscitiïotsand responsib>e mau, wiso
Li inîeable of inîtentional decepîtion or impoisi.
tiOns

Prof. W. Merrico, cf Lexingo, Ky, urota eMi
24tliî,1869 s Withisot tny Spe'ctaces I penus posti
note, after using the PsLteit lvory Eye' Cupis thir-t-en
days, and this muorning perusel tise nttire contenta
of I Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted

'rcuiy am I grateful to your noble invention, may
teaven bless adi ipreuerve you. I have beun ssing
. mi2aes tenty y ears; I 1c nsvensty-one years

Tnuly Yours, PROF. W. MERlRICK.
R1EV. JOSEPH SMITIH, Miden, iisss., Cutred ef

Partial BHndnlsesr, cf 18 Years Staniding la On.
3inute, by thse l'stent Ivory Eye Cusps.

E. C. Ellis, Late Macyor cf Dayton, Ohtia, wro ns

: eCuis anm I an satsfieted t Pat got Ivory
pleasedi xwith thsem; they are ccrtainly tise Great.est
Invention cf the tige.

AIl perusons wvishsiagfot lil particulars, certifiate.
ofa cures, prnices, &ce., avili pftac senti your adidresa ta
lu, Lad we wül senti our- treautise on thse Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by refura mail. Write to

Dn. J BAIL k GO.,
P. O. Box 9571

No, 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For thse worst cases et MYOPIA, or- .NEAR

SIGHITEDNESS, use aour New Patent llyopîo A t-
taichsments tappliedi te tisa IVORlY EYE CUPS Las

-:da cer-tainu cuire fer this disease.
bond for pamîphlets andi cer'tificates fa-ee. Waste

o mare mone-y by' adjuisting huge glasses an your
nase anti disfigure your face.

Emp]oyment for ail. Agents antedt for the new
Patent nproevd ory' Eye Cups, just inatrodtued ln
tisa market. Tise susccss ls unparalleled by sy
aother as-tielo. Ail persons ont af employment or
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
oR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both checeks;
the eyes become duli; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nase is irritated, swells, and sone-
times bleeds; a sweuing of the upper lip;
occasional headache, Fth humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or ftrred tangue; fE.cath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
ut othes, cntirely gene; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
ien; bowels irregular, at timés costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequenty tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diflicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with pzindixg of t'he teeth;
temper variable, but taerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found o aexist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly efFect a cure.

.. universal success which ias at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public ta

RETURN. THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduli
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cue ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCr
WITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in an>' bri and that it is an innocent
préparation, rot capable of doing the ç/igjht-
est injury to the mait tender infant.

Address ail orders to

-FLEMING BROS., PiTTsDusog, PA.%
P.S. Deners and Physicinnaorderinge r ent alrs

than Fleming lires.,, ill do m-e!! La write their orders dis-
tinctly, and ake none but Dr.M1'Lane's, jtrcaredtby
F/emirgBlros.,Piturgh,Pta. Tothosenishingto give
&hue n tril, ne ni!! forward per mal,îpot-pair!, toa my

thetnaited Staes, oue boxo Pils for tvcve
three..ent postage stamps, or one vial uf Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders frontCanada must
be accompanmed by twenty cents extra.

,U For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeers

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, K.Y., wiI
dispose of ONE IIJNDIIED PIANuS, MELODEONS
and OBGANS of six fint-class makers, including.
WatErss, at .XTrUEMELY LOW IcES Fo1 cAsn, or will
take part cash and balance imontily instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern m-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a nw kincl
of lPALLOR ORGAN, the imost beautiful style aui<1
perfect tone ever inide. Illustrated Catalogues
maiaibd. Sheet Music. Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Bocks

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFiE.-5 ST FaNsCoIS XAVIEa SraET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
'HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAME N TAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST P A T R I C K 'S HA L L ,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORON TO, ONT.

UnDER TUE SPEcAL PATONAGE OF THE

MOST R)VEREND ARCHB]ISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIECTON OF THE1

REY. FATIIERS OF ST. BASIU'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by 'young men wol prepare them-
selves for the Icarnied professions. The secord
coursecomprises, in lilkemanner, the varions branches
which fora a good English and Commercial Educa-

Englisir Gram au Composition, Gec-

Geonetry, Survcying, Natural Philosophy, Chenis-
try, Logi, and the French and tGerman Languages,

TERMS.

Tull Boardern............... per month, $12.5O
Half Boardexc ............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and M .ding........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Ltationery ..................... do 0.30
Wsic...................... do 2.00

.1inting and Drawing......... do 120
lWse of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are ta be paid strictly in advance
1à three terms, at the beginning of September; loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from ithe first of a tern will notbeallowed
a attend the College.

Addreas, REV. C. VINCENT
President of the College.

Toronto, March. 1; 1872.

IIE TRIJE WITNESS SAND (4TIJOLJC IHRONICLEr+JULY 12;872.
PRIZE BOOKS.

The Subscribers request the at-
tention of tfre Trustees of the Ro-
man -Catholic Separate School-,
Diroctors of Coneges, covents, Ca-
tholio Institutions, and Catechism
Classes to their completeassort-
ment of Catholio Books, suitable
for Premiums, at prices from 10e
upwards.

Wlien ordering give thenuxmber
required of Fremium Books; also,
the amount you wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal.

NEVW BOOKS AND NEW EITIONS.
$ c.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH ]HISTORY-
By M. F. Cusack, Author of"lThe Illus-
trated af Ireland," etc................... 1 50

THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. By the Rev. Patrick Lavelle,
P.P., Cong........ .................... 2 00

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. By Rev. D.
A. Merricki, S.J., (late of Minteail)....... 1 50

LECTURES ON THE CHURCH. By Rev.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED B
PASSAGES FR'tOM HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Compiled by the Rer. John Bagshaie.... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
neu. By W. E. If. Lecky, M.A.......... 1 75

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a <escrip-
itifLu in Paris duriîag the bniiliant
days of Empire. 14y a Lady............. 2 00

FIFTEEN SERMON, preached before the
University of Oxford, Between A. D. 18264
and 1843. LIew edition by John Henry
Newman............................... 2 25

SEVEPAL CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Re-
printed fronthe Catbolic Worl, Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF TEE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND lISHOPS OF IRELAND
ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION. Pap.. 05

TEE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Monthly Ma
gazine of General Literature and Science.
Terms per year........................ 4 50

Single copies 45
The year begins with the April nunmber.
The "tholic Wlorel is the best Cathoie
Magar.ine publisteti.

TF EE MONTE OF MARY (Ken-icis) 55
THE OEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picture of

thie Eat ut the end of the fourth century.
V the Abbe BIyle, Iilustrated.......... 1 50

CINEAS; or, loie iUnder Nero. By J. M.
Vill-franche. Trnsilatetd From the French 1 50

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA,
of the Company of Jesus. with Portrait.. .. 1 50

ORANGEISM, Sketches o the listory of the
InstitutioninIreland. By Daniel O'Conaenl 0 Go

THE FOUR GR EAT EVILS of thc DAY. By
Archbishop Manning ; cloth............. 0 60
do do do paper ........ 025

THE FOUIFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of G , 2
By Archbishop Manning; cloth .......... o o60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Duties.....................3 o0

THE OFFICE OF TEE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English. for the three
season of the yean ; New Edition; Printei
red an.d black; full bound..............O 60

PARADISE OF THE EARTHi or the Truc
Means of Finding Happinuss ia the Religi-
ous State. Translated from the French of
Abbe Sanson ........ ................. 1 50

TEE HOLY COMMUNION. Itis MyLife;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soul.
Transilated from the French of M. A. Gar-
ett.................................. I QG

THE LIQUEFACTION of the BLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples................0 50

LIFE OF MOTHEL JULIA, Foundress of
the Sisters of Notre Dame.............. 1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Tnonias S. Preston..................1 50

TO AND FROM3 THE PASSION PLAF. 1
te ievGr. (1-1I. Donne................... 1 5o

LIGE' AND DAl NESS. I> tIcRev. A.
F. H-evilt, of the Congregation of St. Paiul. 0 75

INSTIUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER, .
By Abbe Courbon...................0 7

MARY QUEEN oiF SCOTS, and lier latelst
Englisl 1istorian, ith some remarks on
Mr. Froude's History of England ......... 1 75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, bound in 5, full leather ............. C6 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS DIALPHUNSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vois; boatud n futl icather 3 00

KENRICKS TIIEGLOGIA DOG MATICA.
Papes.C3 vols...................... 4 80

KENýRICKS THEOLOGIA DOOMATICA.
Boutnd in full leather. 3 vols............. 6 50

KENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
2 vols................................ 3 25

KENRICKS TIIEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Baîfar 0nfil eithen, 2 vols............4 50

MONES 0F TME W'EST. B>' the Cotant
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

BALLADS OP IRISH CHIVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyce.......................... 1 50

LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES CF IRE-.
LAND............................. 2 00O

NE1W SE RMONS. Uy flhe Paulists. Vol. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. By> Elhza Allan Starr. 2 00D
VESPORAL ROMAIN......... .... ...... 1 50
GRIADUAL ROMAIN......,..... ....... i 50

Tho aboya are the thirdi editions anti have bhe
approbation affie Grace ttc Archbisbop ofiQuebec

INTTTOES 1PHILOSOPHICAI SAL- '
VA TORiS. Tonigorgi S. J. 1. vol.... .... i1 75

GURY COMPENDIUM THEOL1OGI2E
.MORALIS, ,with Ballermni's notes, i vol,
boundi. Ratisbonie Edutian,......... .... 3 00O

SPARE HOURS; an ,illustrated Cathohle
~isnonthly (anc year boundi).... .... ..... 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTIA GURY. i vol bouti 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Saius).......i150
GENERIAL HISTORY a! bbc CATHOLICO
-CHURiCH. B>' Abbie Barras;i 4 vals, clati 12 00D

Publiahed with flic Approbation o!fis Grave the
Mast Rer. Archabishxop cf Tarante.

THE PASTORAL e! Hia Grave Sent Fa-ce on Ap-,
plicat ion.

TEE NEW AND IMPROVED Eition of!
the Mest Rev.Dr. Jas. Butler'sCatechismr a
lte Archdiacese o! Toroenta, witia texts of!
fiaiy Seripture by' tic Venenrable Archadea-
con Northgraves, o! Tennte-
Single copies, boundi. ..... ... .... ..... O 10

do doa per dozen .. ...... ... Q 80
do do de do by mail...... 1 15
do paper covers.............. 0 05
do do do per dos.........0 40
do do do do do bymail 0 60
do do do per 100 3 33

-Express charges or 100 copies, unbonad,
to any Railway Station between Toronto
and MontreaI......................40C
From Toronto West...........c50 to 75c.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Montreal

GUYDT'S TAR
CONCENTBATE DPROOF LIQUEUR

Il' Guyot bas succeeded in depriving ier
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy dscovery, hepiepares a con -
rentrater! liqueur of tan, Mhich la a smal
volume cautainsra large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses all the advantbgesof
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
baclis. A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pourimg a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of ta-
un%*ter nt te moment lie requires il, thug
economizing time, facilitating cannage uand
abviating the disagreeable necessity of band-
ling tan.

Guyot's tar replaces advanîageausîy se-
veran more or las inactive plisausiths
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot'u tar is employed with the greatest
success in the followiag diseases

AS À DAPS]!.4 A tasponfalin a aglass
of vaer, or tuo tablespoonfula i abo te.

BRONCHtSfls
CATARRH OF THE BLADDE

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF TUE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS à LOTION. - Pure or diluted wth -a
little water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITcH0INGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's lar has been triedith Illie

greatest success in lie principal hospitals of
France, Ilginm, and Spain. Experiencehas
prove/a iltaoLe the Mail hygleale drink in
lime of epidenics.

Detailed instructions accompanyeach bottle
Depol in Puis, L. FRERE, 49, rue cohb.

Genera Agenats for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander e Lagatcheliere is.)

TANSEY ANDO O'BRIEN,
scULproas AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ilnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent of which
will bo found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up ta the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur nt to be surpassed either in
Variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murai
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbera lMarbles, Buste,

AD FIGUREs OF EERY DEEOnIPTION.
B: TANSEY. X , þ - M. J, O'BRIEN.

NEW GOQDS! NEW GOODSI!
JUST RECEIYED

*F. A- QÎ0IN N,
ADvoCA.

No. 49, St. Ji'es Strecf1
MONTREhl.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCÂTION.

NASSON CO LLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE. MONTREAL)

TEE RE-OPENING of the'CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, l1 take placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COUBSE,

ist and 2nd years.-Granmar Clases.
MÂTERs:

Ist Simple reading, accentuation and declintuxg;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lih syntax.
Brd A.nhmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles o! writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
'1th An abridged view of Unversal History.

2ND sEcTION.
3rd year-Buinea Clara.

This department is provideti with all the aecban-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange ofice-banling department-telegraph
offieefac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., lu
use inail kinds of commercial transactions-News
department, comprisng the leading journals of the
day in Enxglish sud FandFrench. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the College,andischiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class'"
on cirrent events, commerce, e.

M B.-Tlîis claies fartes s distinct and camplete
course, and ma b folianed iithot going tirougi
any of the otlier classes.

MATTEaS.

Ist Boolk-keeping m its various systems; the most
simple as well as the most complieted;

2nd Commercial arithnctic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
Sth A Treatise on commercial lawv;
6th Telegraphaiing;
7th Bdnking (exciange. discount, custom com-

missions);
thl Insurance;

9th Stenogamphyv;
lOth History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
3aD AND LAsT SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MArnaRs.

Ist Belles Lettres-Rlaetonic; Literary Comnposi.
sion;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5thl Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.)
6th Architecture;
47th A treatisex on domestic and politicalEconomy.

5th year..-.Clasaf Science.
MATTEras.

ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
trd Slnd> of the civil and political Constitution of

tic Dominion af Canada.
4ti Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Cicmistrv.
6th PracticalGeoinetry.v

LIBESIAL ARaS.
Drawing-Academic and Limear.
Vocal and inst.unental Music.

TERMS:
Boad and Isejnction........$100.00 per aunnm
Half Boarders................. 20.00.
Day-Scliolars................ 10.00
Bel and Beddling............ 6.00
WaishingandMending of Linen. 6.00
Use, of Library................ 00

For Day Scholara......$3.00 per monti.
For Half-Boarders....7.0o
For Boarders,.......15.00

Books and Stationary1 Washing, Bed, and Bsdding
as .ell as sthe Physican's Fees, forni extra c.rge.

'lWI LLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods pdrsonaIHy from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for.
cash, ho lays claim ta be able to sel lcheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addres-87 & Josh Street,

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRAOflTLAL

HATTERS AND PURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFL LLY invite the attention of
their friends and the public te their Stock, which
has been Sclected with the' GREATEST Care from
the BEST flouses in the Trade, and will be found
COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May 10th, 1872.

POETRY.
Corne hither, friends!-come one and ail,

And have your drenry climes;
Corne cast your lot in Kansas, where

'he sun forever shines !
You'lhraave no need af over-coats,
.Nor ever flar the sno;

You'll want no scarf around yaur throat,
No matter whcre you go!

reader, send twenty-five cents and receive by re-
turn mail a large forty-column paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Homes, prices of
wages for all trades, laborers. salesmen, &c.; prices
of board; also alarge mnp, showing every city, town
and village, every railroad, river and stream.

It will guide you ta the best homes;
It will save you money when traveling;

It will keep you posted on the Kansas markets.
It will save you tiue, trouble and expense.

Say what paperyou seen this in, and address
W. F. HAZELTON, Laud Ag't.

Silver lake, anaa.

THE GREAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

AND
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,

REPRINTED IN NEW YoRK BY
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUARTERLY.
Te Ediniurgh Revier, Lon don Quarterly Revies
North Briii3l Reviet Westmninster Revisew.

MIONTRLY.
Dlachwcje's Edinburyh Mayazine.

These periodicals are the meituma through wvhich
the greatest milis, not oniy> of Great Britain
and Ireland, but aise of Continental Europe, are
constantly broughtinto more or less intimate con-
munication with the world of rendors. History,
Biography, Science, Plhilosoplhy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the pase and of to.day,
are treatedin ticir pages as the learncd alone can
treat them. Na one who would kecp pace witli the
times ene offord to do without these periodicais.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

.rERMs.
For any one of the'evicws......$4 00 per annumn
For anytwo of the Reviews...... 7 QD ai
For any thrce of the Reviews.....10 QD L
For all four of the Reviews. 12 oo 0
For Bliaekwool's Magazine.. 4 Q 
For Blickwood and one Revie.. 7 GO "
For llackwood an anytwo of the

Reviews .................. 10 0O .t
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviens ................. 13 où
For Blackwacd andth e four u-

views.....................15 QG t
Singie numbers of a Rieview, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Cireulirs with further particulars may le bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PULLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE NENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
91Ges4« THE Subscribers manufacture and

# have conlstantly for sale at their oDi
ecsabihd Fautndexy, theirSuperior

Belis for (nhuiches, Acadendes, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &e., mnounted in the
most approved andsubstantial man-

ner with their new Patented Toke ad other im-
proved Mountinga, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEIELY,
M'est Troy', N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
SBT M A RY S '3OL LE GE M OINT RE AL.

PaRoscTUs.
THIS College conducted! b>' thec Fathers of the
Society' of Jesus.

Opened! on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac of Provincial ?'ariiament in
1852, after addlig a course of Law to ils teaching
department.

The course o instruction, of wicih Réligian forma
the leading abject, la div'ided int two sections, te
Claissical and! the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces thxe Grcek, Latin,French and
Englishi languages, anad terminates with Phxilosapliy.

la the latter, Trench and! Englisht are the only'
languages taughit; a bpeciai attention is given toa
Book-keeping and whatever cisc may' fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides thc Students af either section learn, each
anc accoràng ta his talent and! degree, History' and
Geography>, Aribthmetic or highier branches of Mathie-
maties,, Literature and Naturai Science,

Mu! sic and! ather Fine Arts aire taught cul>' ou a
special demand a! parents ; they' form extra charges,

There arc, moreover, Elcementary' sud Preparatory
Classes for younxger students.

TERMS.

treal ut 9.45 a.m.
Sleepiig Cars are attached totin Express traiD

rinming between Môntresalanr Bostcnsnd Montreâ
and Sprdfield,'and St. Albaa sud Trai.

Drawg-Roam Cars On Day Express Train b-
tween Montreal and Boston.

.For .tietets and freight3 rtes, Jappy etVem
Central . ,Ofle 136 S. James Street.

- G. IMEBBILL<

. A r. G1en! Supente

JOHN MARKUMPLUMBRi GAS AN» STEAM}'n-TE
TIN &b B1.Ê-IRON WORKER, &o.

0 °m eR keàeku i mas cf
01 ( '.COÂ.L STO-VES

712.CRAIG STREfl
(Five doors East ifSt. Patricki's Hall,

ander Street,) ppeA
.MONTREAL,.

jl JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TG

SELECT DAY 8 0 1 1 00L,,
Under the direction a the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATIONM DE
DAME,30g

744 PALACE STREET.
HonsOP ArTTrNAer.--Froin 9 talt.4..; andfr
The stem of Education includes the EndglisFrench languages,tWriting, Arithxmei, HiGeograp>'Useo o! teGlobes, Astreoinyec'tar
on tl- e Poacicai Aud Popular Sciences', withcpaand Ornamental Needle Wark, Drawing, y
Vocal and Instrumentai; Italian and Germ' lsae

No deduction made fo occaloanI absence
If 1ePupils take dinner inah tabise,

$6Q o extra per quarter. In Etiken

- ------...GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMp
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTuBE STIE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeusburg, Ottawa, BrockviKingaton, Belleville, Toronto, Gielpi, Lonîc,"

.Brantford, Goderich, Buiffalo, Detroi,and ail points M'est, at 8.00 A. 31.
Night " " "c8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockrille uand intee.

diate Stations ai 4:00 P.M.n
Accommodation Train for Ringston, Taronteand

intennediate stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M. 9:30 A.bI13:00 P. 31., 5:00 P. M1.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond andiinterue.

diate Stations at 7:00 A.nM.
Express for Boston via Vermout Central ai 6:00 AM
Express for Neiv York ant Boston via Verment Cea;.

traI at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Intermtdiateta.

tiens nt 2:00 Fit.
Nigh Mail for Qad eBec, Island Pond, Gorbam,Port.land, Boston, Lec1 at 10:30 Pl.
Sleeping'Cars on ail Niglt Trains, P ggage c.cM.ai
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managiuag Director.

BROCKVILLE &OTTAWA RAILWÂY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

Trains will leave Brockville ai 7:45 A.M., conneet.ing nwith, Grand Trunk Expressh A.M.,c est-
and arrivinxg a Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa ut 0:00
Express at 3:25 P.L, connecting with Grand TnkDay Dxpress fror the Mest, and Tarriing at

Ottawu at 7:25 P. W r.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10;00 A.M., arriving ai Brockville at i10

p.., and connecting iwith Grand Trunk ay
Express going West.

Mail Train t 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.31.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch makecertain.connections with al1 Trains on the B. and 0.Railway.
Freiglit londed with despatch, andiin trn'ip-ment ixen in car loand.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.
POR T LOPE & BEAVER TON RAIL.

WAY.
Trains ceave PORT HOPE daily t 9:15 a.m. and.0 p.m for Penytown, Sumemit, Millbrook, Fatr-ville and Beaverton.

iLeave BEAVE1R'ON daily ai 2:45 p. nfor Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumnit Perrytonasud.Port Hope.
PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RALWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ait 10:25 ana sd4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbll's, Sur,

mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake.
field.

Trains wili leave WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20
a.m., for Peterboro, Froserville, Millbrook, Summit.,
Campbell's, Perrytoiwn, Quay's, arriving at Port Popait 11:40 an.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Snperintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Tnonro Tm
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 r.x.
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r.ur. 7:15, 9:55 A.M.
wi, Trains on fhis line leave Union Station fiOve

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tonosro Tum.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.r., 3:45 rs.
Arrive 1:20 Ax., 9:20 P.M.

Brook Street Station.
Dopart 5:40 à-., 3:00 P.
Arrive 11:00 Â.iï, 8:30 .M.

YERLMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE

WIVNTRs ARRANGE3mENTs.•

Commencing Decemaber 4,-187!.

Dri EssREss leaves Montreal aI 8.40 ar., aTnTiß
lai Boston vra Lawell at 10.00 p.

TRAIN for Waterloa leaves Montreol ai 3.00 p.nlt-
NiGH.T Errnss leaves Montreal at 3.30 p., fo

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchbutrg, aima fir
NIew Yorkc, via Springfid on Troy,arriving inBoston
ut 8.40 a.m., and NIew York at 12.30 p.

TnlAiNS GoING NonTli ANa wEi.
D - Exrnss leaves Boston via Lowell ai 8.00 arn

arriving in Monîtreul at 9.45 p.0.n
Niaur EXPEass leaves Groaat's Corner ut 9.00 plW

South Venon at 9.58 p.m., receivinag pessengerstfron0
Connecticut River R.R., leaving NIew York aI30

.mand Springfield ut 8.10 p.m., connecting t
Bellows Folle wnitha trainfrai ChieshireRn., ie!iverl
Boston aI 5.30 p.m., connecting ut WtieBae
Junction with train lesaving Boston aI 6.00 pfl.
leaves Rtutlandi ut 1.50 a.m., cannecting wnitahta
aven Rensselaer and! Sartoga R.R. fromi Trainman
lIen York, via Hudson River R.R., arrmyig h ci


